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Papal Honors Received by 13 of Clergy, 10 of La it^
7 Are Made Domestic Prelates, 6 Papal Chamberlain^
Four Named Knights of St. Gregory; 6 Loywomen
»

Receive Papal M edal 'Pro Ecclesid et P o n tifice'
The largest number o f Papal honors ever received at one
' time in the Archdiocese o f Denver has been announced by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr. Thirteen priests and 10 members o f the
laity have been honored by Pope Pius X I I . Seven priests have
been named Domestic Prelates with the title o f Right Reverend
Monsignor, and six priests have-been named Private Chamberlains
with the title o f Very Reverend Monsignor. Four laymen have
been named Knights o f St. Gregory, and six laywomen have been
granted the medal ‘ ‘ Pi;o Ecclesia et Pratifice. ’ ’
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The new Domestic Prelates are the V ery Rev. H a rd d V.
Campbell, pastor o f Blessed Sacrament church, Denver; the Very
Rev. Bernard J. Froegel, pastor o f St. P eter’s church, Greeley;
the V ery Rev. W illiam K ipp, pastor o f St. M ary’s church, Colo
rado Springs; the V ery Rev. Joseph P . O ’Heron, pastor o f St.
Louis’ church, Englewood; the V ery Rev. Eugene A, O ’Sullivan,
pastor o f St.'Vincent de P au l’s church, Denver; the V ery Rev. The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register.
Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Si
Gregory Smith, pastor o f St. Francis de Sales’ church, Denver;
Services, NCWC and Religions News Photos. W e e o f paper 3 cents a copy.
and the V ery Rev. Achille Sommaruga, pastor o f St. P atrick’s
V O L. X L IV . Na. 47.
TH U R SD A Y , J U L Y 14, 1949 ,
D EN VER, CO LO R A ^ .
church, Denver.
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Papal Private ChamberlaUtt"

The Private Chamberlains are t h e ^ ^ Rev. Walter
J. Canavan, pastor of the Immaculate ConSeption Cathedral,
Denver; the Rev. John B. Cavanagh, managing director of
the Register System of Newspapers, Denver; the Rev. Ber
nard J. Cullen, Assistant Chancellor, Denver; the Rev. James
P. Flanagan, pastor of St. Mary Magdalen’s church, Denver;
the Rev. Elmer J. Kolka, associate director of Catholic Char
ities, Denver; and the Rev. David M. Maloney, Assistant
Chancellor, Denver.
Knights of St. Gregory

Narhed Knights of St. Gregory are Joseph A. Craven,
1775 Monaco parkway, Denver; Thomas J. Tynan, 600 Mil
waukee street, Denver; Judge Joseph J. Walsh, 960 Detroit
street, Denver; and T. Raymond Young, 1325 Dahlia street,
Denver.
/

School in Englewood to Be Dedicated July 24
Pope Grants
B lessin g to

Our Lady of Lourdes Shrine

Archdiocese

The gratitude of His Holi
ness, Pope Pius XII, is con
'Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice'
‘
The laywomen who will receive the medal Pro Ecclesia veyed to the priests and peo
et Pontifice are Mrs. Emmet Knight, 914 Platte street, ple of the Archdiocese of Den
Colorado Springs; Mrs. James M. Knight, 605 E. Colfax ver-for the generous gift of
from the archdiocese as
avenue, Denver; Miss Catharine Maloney, 1240 Broadway, $10,000
its Peter’s Pence offering for
Littleton; Mrs. Ix>uis F. McMahon, 740 High street, Denver; 1948. In a letter to Archbishop
Miss Elizabeth Sheeby, 1001 Logan street, Denver; and Urban J. Vehr from Monsignor
J. B. Montini, Substitute Papal
Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert, 1746 Kearney street, Denver.
Secretary o f State, the Holy Fa
The new Monsignori raise to 13 the number of Domestic ther bestows his Apostolic Bene
Prelates among archdiocesan clergy, and to 19 the total diction upon the Archbisho
number of Monsignors. Domestic Prelates named previously clergy, and faithful of the arct
are the Rt. Rev, Monsignors Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., Chan diocese.
The letter follows:
cellor and Vicar General; Matthew J. Smith, editor-in-chief
Vatican City,
of the Register System of Catholic Newspapers; John R.
June 30, 1949
Your Excellency,
Mulroy, archdiocesan director of Catholic Charities and
Holine** ha* impo*ed on
pastor of Holy Ghost parish, Denver; William Higgins, pas meHi*
the pririleged duty of in
tor of St. Philomena’s parish, Denver; Charles Hagus, pastor forming Your Excellency that
o f Annunciation parish, Denver; and Joseph R. Koch, colonel tk4 Apo*tolic Delegate ha* tran*in the U, S. army chaplains’ corps who is now stationed mitted to him the *um of ten
dollar* a* the Peter’*
with the First army at Governors Island, N. Y., after two thou*and
Pence offering from the Archyears of service in the Philippines, where he was chief of dioce*e of Denver for the year
chaplains of the U. S. army Philippines command.
1948.
The Holy Father, knowing
For the first time in the history of the Church in Colo
full well the loving filial piety
rado the complete board of Consultors is now adorned with which
in*pire« thi* annual dona
the rank of Rt. Rev. Domestic Prelacy. Monsignors Canavan, tion, hid* me convey to Your
Kolka, Cullen, and Maloney,^ all new Papal Chamberlains, Excellency and to your prie*t*
and flock not only the axpre*are the youngest men ever named, prelates in Colorado,
. The office of Domestic Prelate is an honorary distinc *ion of hi* paternal gratitude
but al*o of hi* gracious recogni
tion conferred by the Holy See upon clergy from all parts of tion of tko*e lentimenti of
the world by which the recipient is made a member of the *trong attachment and devoted
Pontifical family and receives certain privileges in dress loyalty to the Chair of Peter
by thi* gift.
and ceremony as well as the title of “ Right Reverend Mon- connoted
The*e are days of anxiety and
signor.” The robes worn by a Domestic Prelate are approx uncertainty for many thousand*
imately the same as those worn by a Bishop outside his oT hi* flock, innocent victim* of
own diocese, except that the biretta is black, not red, though the social disorganisation of thi*
period, who look to
“ it has a'purple pompom, and the pectoral cross and prelatial post-war
him for timely aid in their dis
ring are not worn. Under certain conditons at Mass he has tress. For thi* reason Hi is a
the privilege of using the hugixi (a hand candlestick contain source of special gratification to
ing a lighted candle). As a member of the Pontifical family the Supreme Pontiff to feel that
he becomes the equal of those who are in the ipimediate he has the ready support and
co-operation of hi* loyal chil
service of the Pope and fulfill duties in his household. This dren in the Archdiocese of Den
honor goes back to the early ages of the Church and is ver in hi* work of truly Cath
thought to have originated in the notaries appointed by olic charity.
A* the expression of his abid
Pope St. Clement (second successor of St. Peter) to collect
ing gratitude and benevolence
the acts of the martyrs (accounts of the martyrs’ sayings, and a* a pledge of abundant
sufferings, and death).
blessing* and heavenly graces,
Papal Private Chamberlains originally were officials the Holy Father very cordially
whose duties lie in and about the Papal apartments. But bestow* on Your Excellency and
on your devoted priest* and
now an honorary appointment tp this office is made to faithful people, hi* paternal
clerics all over the world as a reward of merit. They wear Apostolic Benediction.
Sincerely your* in Christ,
a purple cassock ancBmantellone (cloak) and a black biretta
J. B. MONTINI
(ceremonial three-cornered hat) with a purple pompom.
■ Subst.
Their title is “ Very Reverend Monsignor.” Their appoint
ment ceases with the death of the Pope who named them,
but they are usually reappointed by the succeeding Pontiff.
The Order of St. Gregory the Great is one of the six
Pontifyal orders of knighthood. It was founded by Pope
Six gifts in the past week put
Gregory XVI in 1831 and is bestowed in recognition o f dis the All Souls’ burse over the
tinguished services to the Church. The knights are entitled $2,000 mark. The total now stands
to wear the distinctive uniform of the rank, which is green at $2,099.
Anonymous again headed the
with white trousers. There is also a special decoration in the list,
with a check for $100. Other
form o f a cross and badge.
contributions came from James T.
The Papal medal or cross Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice (On Reid, Denver, $2; Lt. Joan WisBehalf of the Church and the .Pontiff) was instituted by sing, Fitzsimons hospital, $10;
Denver, $5; anony
Pope Leo XIII .as a reward for “ those who in a general way anonymous,
mous, Boulder, $5; and a donor
deserve well of the Pope on account of service done for the in Boulder in thanksgiving, $1.
Church and its Head.” The decoration is of gold, octangular
Most of the parishes o f the arch
in form, bearing in the center the image o f Pope Leo, and diocese are without the services
their priests this week, while
is suspended from a scarlet ri>bon with delicate lines of of
the members of the diocesan
white and yellow on each border.
clergy are at St. Thomas’ semi

The new St. Louis’ school in Englewood will be blesse^
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on Sunday, July 24, at 4 p.mi,
it was announced this week by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
P. O’Heron, pastor.
r
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament will follow the
dedication in St. Louis’ church, with the Rev. C, V. Walsh>
former pastor, as celebrant; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
Smith, deacon; and the Rev. Damen McCaddon, subdeacon^

THIS BEAUTIFUL SHRINE in honor of . the parish grounds o f Our L aiy of Lourdes church,
Our Lady of Lourdes has been erected on |^®"ver, at the corner of S. Logan and Iliff streets.

TRIUMPH OF PAROCHIAL CO-OPERAflON

Marian Shrine to Be Blessed
In Lourdes Parish on July 17
The Shrine to Our Lady of Lourdes on the grounds of Our Lady o f Lourdes parish,
Denver, will be dedicated on Sunday afternoon, July 17, at 4, by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr, Water used in the blessing will be Lourdes' water direct from the famous shrine in
France. Ministers for the ceremony will be Archbishop Vehr, celebrant; the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Gregory Smith, deacon; the Rt, Rev. Monsignor Joseph O’Heron, subdeacon; and the

Addition to Convent
Work has been started on the re
modeling and expansion of the con
vent of the Sisters of Our Lady
of Victory in S t Augustine’s par
ish, Brighton, according to the
Rev. Roy Figlino, pastor. Four
rooms will be added, including a
reception room, community room,
and two bedrooms. Work will be
completed by the end o f the
summer.
Four sisters (formerly known as
Missionary Catechists) carry on
their varied program of instruction
and activities for children of the
parish.

Burse Past $2,000 Mark

Rev. Damen L. McCaddon, pastor,
master of ceremonies. The Rev.
Richard Heister will deliver the
main address.
A solemn procession of the
clergy will start from the churchat 4 p.m. Men o f the Rocks of
Lourdes club will march in the
procession singing the famous
Lourdes hymn. After the blessing
of the shrine, there will be novena
prayers and blessing with the firstclass relic o f St. Bernadette,

gin an outdoor novena in honor
of Our Lady o f Lourdes. On the
following eight Sundays the no
vena service at the shrine will be
held at 7 :30 in the evening under
^ e lights o f the grotto. Parish
ioners feel that their own prayers
and those of all coming to the
shrine will be answered because of
the labor, love, and devotion of
those who worked so hard in erect
ing the beautiful monument

Priest Rocks Goethe Festival

Work Progresses
Fast in Summer

Brings God Into Discussion

ident o f Regis college, Denver,
brought God into the discussions
in the course of panel over which
he was presiding on the topic of
"Ethics and Politics."
Father McCarthy went to Aspen
last Friday at the request of Dr.
Robert Stearns, chancellor o f Colo
rado university, to preside over the
panel. The discussion, held Sun
day, turned out to be one of the
most enthusiastic and most turbu
lent of the entire program.
“ Intensely capable and well. m e a n i n g men compoied the
panel," Father M c C a r t h y
pointed onU “ In generalities,

they outlined the* need for a
spiritual foundation of life and
then spoke t a g u e I y about
purely human concern*.

“ Halvdan Koht, Norwegian his
torian and former foreign minister
of Norway, warned that a new
law of injustice was spreading and
condemned the Communist sup
pression o f law and justice. Ger
ardus Van Der Leeauw, former
minister of education o f the Neth
erlands, stressed the need fo r all
thinking men to accept the heavjburdens of state and take a keen
and active interest in politics.
“ Nearly every speaker called
aloud for a V e tu m to spiritual
values but no speaker mentioned
the name o f Christ and few even
referred to God as having a place
in man’s affairs," Father McCar
thy said.

“ No speaker brought in the
thought o f man’e dependence on
God and o f the crying need for
God’s help in these and all times."
When it came time to clo*e
the discussion. Father McCarthy,
a* chairman', spoke briefly on
the nature of man which- has
remained unchanged since he
was created by God, and of
God’s law, which ka* also re
mained unchanged through hu
man history.

Another speaker immediately^
challenged the theory that human'
nature does not change and then
a score or more speakers de
manded to be heard both attack
ing and supporting Father McCar
thy’s views.
Several hours later. Father Mc
Carthy said, as he was leaving the

hotel to return to Denver, the
lobby was filled with excited
groups, still arguing loudly upon
the closing points o f the meeting.
“ I believe that all were sincere
in their desire for a better world
and a better human life. Yet the
incident drove home forcibly the
fact that sincere, well-meaning
men without the foundation of
Catholic thought go wildly adrift
on the sea of .spiritual values.
Without God’s help, we are all
helpless,” Father McCarthy said.
Encouraged by the evident de
sire for a spiritual reawakenmg
among some o f the world’s leaders.
Father McCarthy returned with
the discouraging realization that
the desire was accompanied by a
v a g u e , indefinite, hidf-hearted
groping that might well come to
so iul?lllm<
nest.

The Rev. Edward A. Leyden
archdiocesan superintendent o:^
schools, will give the sermon. A
buffet supper for visiting clergy
will follow in the parish hall.
The new school, built at a cost
off $172,000, will replace the
building erected as a recreation hall
in the pastorate of Father Walsh
and opened for classes in Sep
tember o f 1929, four months after
Father O'Heron’s appointment to
St. Louis’.
The new two-story building has
been erected directly across from
the church at 3301 S. Sherman. It
is 90 feet long and 60 feet wide,
providing nine classrooms and a
kindergarten room. In the base
ment are a cafeteria, kitchen, lava
tories, and the kindergarten. The
first floor has four classrooms, a
teachers’ room, office and recep
tion room, and first aid facilities.
Five dassrooras, a nsusic roon^,
and a storage room are on the
second floor. Each classroom will
have storage space, a library, and
multiple folding doors separating
the cloak rooms.
Designed by John K. Monroe,
the building is entirely modern
and fireproof, with an intercom
munication system, fire alarms,
and ventilation system amqng the
outstanding features. Glazed tile
has been used on the walls, and the
ceilings are of acoustical tile.
Fluorescent l i g h t s are used

Colorado Catholics Grow
By 10,000 in Past Year,
"Directory' Figures Show

In the past year the number of Catholics in Colorado
increased by nearly 10,000, according to figures in the 1949
Official Catholic Directory. The gain in the Archdiocese
Outdoor NoVena
of Denver was 5,790 and in the Diocese of Pueblo it was
To Be Started
3,791
to make a total of 186,096 Catholics in the state.
The dedication ceremony will be

Mass is being said undoubtedly
feel something of the emptiness
which exists in those lands where
the Holy Sacrifice is never offered.
There is consolation, however, in
the knowledge that this absence
of the priest is only temporary,
that the pastor will return. But,
The *brine ha* an unu*ual
in order that there may be no - hi*tory in that it wa» com
church in this archdiocese wherfe pletely erected through t o IMass is not offered, there must be unteer labor of the men living
priests to stand before the altar. in ^ e pari*h. Two hundred and
Gifts to a seminary burse assure twenty men hare worked on the
the continuation of the priesthood monument, and thi* group haTe
in Colorado.
adopted a nama for 'them*elve*
Contributions may be sent di and are called the “ Rock* of
rectly to Archbishop Urban J. Lourde*! "
(Biographie* and picture* of the reeipientt of Papal honor* will nary, Denver, for their annual re Vehr at the Chancery office, 1536
It is most difficult to count the
he found on Page* 2, 3, 4, and 5 .)
treat Those parishes in which no Logan street, Denver 6, Colo.
number o f hours spent in building
the grotto. The project got under
way late in the m'onth o f August,
1947, before the parish was actu
ally organized and previous to the
building o f the parish church and
school.

A bombshell was dropped
into the Goethe centennial
convocation in Aspen this
week when the Very Rev. Ra
phael C. McCarthy, S.J., pres

New Two-Story Structure
In St. Lo u is' Parish tb
Accommodate 400 Pupil$

A total o f 12 summer months,
during which time the Rocks o f
Lourdes labored three nights a
week and on’ many Saturdays and
Sundays, passed before the shrine
was ready for dedication. The ma
jority o f the granite and stone
used on the shrine was hauled to
the building site by the men them
selves. It is interesting to note
that in the building o f this large
shrine, there was not one experi
enced stonemason. Therefore, the
work on the arch-and tower is
more outstanding when one con
siders that tfoth were erected by
volunteer amateurs.
The following data are given as
to size and weight o f the shrine:
Weight, 726 tons; height (tower),
36 feet; height (arch), 17 feet
nine inches; length, 61 feet nine
inches; sand and gravel, 101 tons;
and cement used, 1,600 sacks.

Men*ignor O’Heron alio reTeeled plan* to conTert tha old
*chool building *1nto a pari*h
center, with a large meeting
room and lounge, a dance floor,
and room for yisiting prie*ti.
The ba*ement will be equipped
to handle pari*h dinners A
Ukrainian DP family i* alraady
living in a *ection of the old
building converted to an apartroent. The father ha* been a i*i*ting a* a maintenance man.

i
|
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|
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The new school’s cafeteria w ill'
again operate with government:subsidies, said Monsignor 0 ’Heron.i
Under this plan the federal gov-i
emment provides approximately j
12 M cents per meal for each),
child, and the PTA makes up any ^
additional expense.
jf
Because o f successful fund
raising drives held in past years,.
the debt remaining after comple- \
tion of the new school will not be •
prohibitive. A Victory club •or- j
ganized in 1944 raised $40,000 for i
the school fund, and in the five- '
arish campaign of 1946 the St. j
pai
Lo uis’ pkrish Builders’ society ^
raised another $40,000. These ;
funds, with others on band, will ‘
keep the debt somewhere around {
$80,000.
'
I
Monsignor O’Heron also re- i
vealed plans to erect a plaque in ’’
the new school honoring the war j
veterans o f the parish. Plana are i
being made to have a delegation o f j
veterans present at the dedication j
to dedicate the flagpole in ap- i
propriate military ceremonies.
j
Ground for the new school was
broken in August o f 1948 by Fa
ther O’Heron on the site of the
former home of the Jacksch fam
ily. The property was secured
from the family when the Eagleton residence, just north o f the
present rectory, which had been
d by the parish, waa,
purchased
_____ to. the Jacksch people and
traded
additional lots were purchased on
the choice corner site.

. .
I The Diocese of Cheyenne, the
ILJI a M
other Suffragan See o f the Metror T l d l dpolitan Province of Denver, reI ■ ^ ported a gain of 8,180 Catholics.
This figure added to the number
of Catholics in the Denver arch
diocese and the Pueblo diocese
brings the number of Catholics
in the province to a grand total of
Men from all parishes o f the 234,369 and an increase of 17,
Denver area will be guests o f St. 689 over 1948.
O f particular intare*t in tha
Louis’ parish, Englewood, Sunday,
July 24, when the quarterly meet .statistic* on the Archdioco** of
ing o f the St. Vincent de Paul so Denrer i* the fact that 777 con
vert* joined the Church in the
ciety will be held.
Members and honorary mem past year. In that same period
bers will observe the Feast of 5,758 infant* were baptized.
The total number of youth under
St. Vincent de Paul by receiving
Communion in the 8 o’clock Ma.ss. Catholic instruction in the arch
A Communion breakfa-st will be diocese jumped almost 1,000 to 21,
served afterward in the cafeteria 997 in the 12-month period. Nine
of the new St. Louis school, aUd hundred sixty-one dependent chil
will be followed by the meeting dren were cared for under Catho f the Particular council. In the ol^ auspices.
The number of parishes reached
absence o f the president, Judge
Joseph J. Walsh, the meeting will a new high of 88 in 1948. Eighty
be presided over by Walter I. parishes had resident pastors.
Pytlinski, vice president.
The Diocese of Pueblo reported
The meeting will consider tenta 197 converts in 1948. The infant
tive plans fo r a S t Vincent de Baptisms were 4,413, and the
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Paul institute to be held in Sep number o f children under Catholic
Denver will officiate in the Bene
tember.
instruction was 11,009.
diction on the final night o f the
triduum in honor of Our Lady o f
M t Camiel at the Carmel in Lit
tleton. The public is invited to the
services, which will be held the
Four dedications of churches and Dedication of new St. Louis’ school, evenings of July 14, 15, and 16,
schools are included in the list 4 p.m.
Thursday, Friday,, and Saturday,
of appointments of Archbishop
Monday, July 26, Mercy hos on the grounds of the Carmel at
Urban J. Vehr of Denver for the pital: Assist at Mass for silver Gallup and Poplar streets in Lit
next two mpnths. Included are St. and golden jubilarians. ,
tleton.
Louis’ school, Englewood, July 24;
Thursday, July 28, /Stratton:
An outdoor altar will be set up
St. Charles’ church, Stratton, July Dedication o f new St/ Charles’ on the grounds of the Carmel as
28; Christ the King church and church, 11 a.m.; Confirmation, 7:30 the site of the triduum services.
school, Denver, Aug. . 18; and p.m.
Ample parking space is available
St. Catherine’s church, Derby,
Friday, July 29, Burlington: on the grounds.
Confirmation, 11 a.m.
Aug. 19.
Persons who cannot attend the
Friday Aug. 12, St. Joseph’s triduum can share in the prayers
The appointments follow:
Engagement* of Archbi*hop Vehr convent: Investiture and vows, o f the cloistered Carmelite Nuns
8:30 a.m.
by sendipg their petitions to the
July 16, Carmel of the Holy
Wednesday, Aug. 17, Marycrest: Carmel, or by phoning them to Lit
Spirit: Benediction, 7:30 p.m.
Investiture and vows, 8:30 a.m.
tleton 641.
Sunday, July 17, Our Lady of
Thursday, Aug. 18, Christ the
Speakers will include the Rev.
Lourdes parish, Denver: Blessing King: Blessing of new church and Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., Thursdav
of the grotto, 4 p.m.
school, 10 a.m.
evening* the Rev. Frederick McFriday, July 22, Good Shepherd
Friday, Aug. 19, Derby: Dedi Callin, Friday evening; and the
convent: Maas 8 a.m.
cation of new St. Catherine’s Rev. Gerald J. Guida, S.J., Satur
Sunday, July 24, Englewood: church, 10:30 a.m.
day evening.
I jA
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throughout the building. The walls
of the classrooms are painted a
light green. The exits-and special
fire doors open directly onto, the
14-Iot playground on Lincoln
street.
Seven Sisters o f St. Joseph comi
Drise the present faculty of the
Englewood school, which expectg
400 children to be enrolled iif
September. There are already 7(]j
youngsters registered for the first! /I
g;rade, according to Monsiemor
O’ Heron.
i
The school will continue to op-^
erate without tuition ^ s , said;
the new Domestic Prelate, except;
for the kindergarten. An ihde-i
pendent kindergarten associationj
has been formed, and a $5 monthly
fee was set by the members. Thii
pre-school department will be in;
charge o f Mrs. John Markey.

T o A ssem ble ~

In Englewood

Archbishop
To Officiate
At Triduum

4 Dedications Scheduled

4
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New Papal Private Chamberlains of Archdiocese
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Young Priests Among Now Papal Chamberlains
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Included among the new Private Chamberlains in the
Archdiocese of Denver are two pastors, two assistant Chan
cellors, the assistant director of Catholic Charities, and the
managing director of the Register, Some of the group are
the youngest ever named to this honor in Colorado.

has marked him as a genius in
Monsignor Maloney Was assigned
organization.
to help out at St. John’s, Denver,
On July '16, 1940, Monsignor for the summer until the middle
Kolka was relieved of his duties in o f October, when he would return
St. Philomena’s parish, and since to Rome to complete his postgrad
then has held a double appoint uate work in canon law at the
ment: Chaplain of S t Qara’f or Apoilinaris. But when it appeared
Very Rev. W alter J. Canavon guished service to the paper as well phanage and associate director of
that a European war would break
Named pastor of the Denver as serving as assistant at St. Fran the DenVr Catholic charities, un out over the Czech question, the
Cathedral in August, 1947, after cis de Paul’s parish until named to der the ^ t Rev. Monsignor John priest at the sugge-stion of Arch
18 years as a priest of the arch the pastorate o f the Cathedral. He R. Mulroy.
bishop, Vehr enroUed at the Cath
diocese and 12 years on the Rtgis- has the professional degree doctor
At present. Monsignor Kolka olic University of America, in
tsr staff, the Very Rev. Monsignor o f letters in journalism, given by holds the following positions in Washington, D. C. In the mean
Walter J. Canavan has had wide the Register college, which is char civic and religious organizations: time the crisis passed and he was
ex^rience both as a priest am
tered by the State o f Colorado to Member, executive board of the given permission to return to
a Denver newspaper man.
give journalistic training and de- Denver Council of Social Agencies; Rome.
He was born^ in 1909, the first trrees.
The following summer, when,
chairman, program committee, C.
of four sons o‘f William J. and
In addition to his parochial and of S. A.; member, advisory com World war II broke out he was
Mary E. Canavan, both of whom newspaper work. Monsignor Cana mittee o f State Department of in Louvain, Belgium, famous uni
were born in Ireland.
van has served as archdiocesan Public Welfare, c h i l d welfare versity city, where he was working
His years of study for the priest director of publicity since 1939; division (since 1945); member, on his doctoral thesis. He was
hood began at S t Joseph's school as publicity director for the Den board o f trustees o f the S t Vin finally able to return to the Italian
In West Denver. After finishing ver Grand Opera Co. since 1942; cent de Paul Salvage bureau capital.
grade school, he transferred to St. as director and vice president of ( c h a r f f e r member); member,
One of the most ,forcefuI
Joseph’s Preparatory college of the tho Denver Press club; and as a Speakers’ bureau, Denver Com memories of hii student days in
Redemptorist Fathers at Kirk member of the board of Archdi munity Chest; member, Convales
Rome is the fact that ha was
wood, Mo., where he was graduated ocesan Catholic Charities.
cent and Foster Home and Hos privileged to keep vigil at the
from high school and attended col
As a professor, Monsignor Cana pital Investigation committee, city bier of Pint XI.
lege for ^ re e years.
van taught journalism at Regi.<i and county of Denver; business
With the entrance of the U.S.
Returnink to St. Thomas’ semi college downtown school in the fall manager, Denver Grand Opera
into World war II, Monsignor Ma
nary, Denver, as a seminarian for semester of 1946; and from 1943 to company.
loney was called home by Arch
the archdiocese, he finished college, 1948 he taught journalism at St.
In the po(t-war yean, Monti bishop Vehr.
and
for
the
next
six
years
studied
We w ill allow you
Francis de Sales’ hijj'h school. As a gnor Kolka hat served regularly
On his arrival in Denver, flonasophy and theology,
Now
seminarian he did pioneer work in at archdioeetan diractor of the signor Malonev was named assist
n
May
26,
1934,
he
was
or
religious
vacation
schools
for
full value for your old
netien-wide
food
and
clothing
GENERAL
dained by Archbishop Urban J, nearly five years. During the war, drives conducted by the NCWC ant at St. Philomena’s parish. On
Feb. 26, 1943, he also was named
Vehr
in the DenveV Cathedral.
nNCTHIESEiUJM
Monsignor Canavan served as W ar Relief Services. He also
tubes up
Following his ordination, Monsi chaplain for the USO-NCCS club helped conduct the similar cam assistant in the Chancery Office,
. SAFETY TVIE
where he devoted several hours’
gnor Cpnavan was appointed tem
paigns launched by UNRRA, and
A t pattor of the Cathedral,
(Turn to Page
— C olum n S)
porary pastor at St. Anne’s shrine,
is
assistant
director
of
the
ArchArvada, for three months, and then Montignor Canaran tuperrited
diocesan Resettlement commit
he was appointed assistant at Holy the complete renovation of tlyi
tee, in charge of the , program
Cathedral, including a ttrengthFamily parish for a year.
of aiding displaced persons.
In the summer of 1935, he was ening of the tpiret, laying of tile
During the war years he ap
sent to the Catholic university, flooring in the nave and terraszo
Washington, D. C., for graduate flooring in the tanctuary. The peared frequently as a speaker for
study in English. He later studied grade and high tchool buildingt the drives o f the American Red
Lincoln at 7th Ave.
-gijat Denver University in the same alto were renovated interiorly. Cross. He has been appointed at
Both paritb and tehoolt have various times to most of the com
_ Yield,.
Kgf' In September of 1985, Monsignor grown in hit pattorate. Under mittees o f the Denver Council of
Canavan was appointed to the edi hit direction, a centut of the Social Agencies; was chairman of
the Social Service Exchange, C.
torial staff of the Register, and as parith wat taken latt winter.
signed as assistant at St. John’s Very Rev. Jam et Flonogon of S. A. in 1945 and 1946; chair
man o f the Social Work Interpre
parish, Denver.
The Very Rev. Monsignor James tation committee in 1944, and in
C O N V ER T TO GAS W ITH A K ILLA M
A fter four yean on The Reg P. Flanagan is pastor of S t Mary 1946 was on the Child Welfare
ister staff, he was assigned to Magdalene’s parish, Edgewater committee of the National Con
A kMtlni pUnt «nd lU conrtnion to notnral
)• ■ nojor, lifotimo
postgraduate study in canon and director of M t Olivet ceme ference of Social Work.
mont. Killim ongintoni hire boon ulTinc c u - hottlnf probloms for tkirtr
r u n . If roar home ii worth betting, It'i worth hettlng with « Kinim , , .
law at the Catholic univeriity. tery.
He was an auxiliary U. S. army
Thert'i • Gnirtntcoil Killim Gtt Coneojnlon Burner for eecrr trpo of heat*
He was awarded his doctor's de
Monsignor Flanagan, the first chaplain in 1492 (in connection
big plant. InTtitirata Klllam befora roa bar any hnmer.
gree in canon law (J.C.D.) in native of Annunciation parish to with the USO-NCCS that operated
1942 after submitting his thesis become a priest, received Holy Or in the building next to the Cath
P h on e Now For Free Estimate.
on the^ "Profession of Faith.’ ’
ders from Bishop J. Henry Tihen olic Charities). The Knights of
Returning to the staff of the on June 10, 1923, with Monsignof Columbus selected him as their |
Register as an associate editor, Matthew Smith and the Rev. John chaplain in 1940 and 1942. Hei
holds a certificate of honor fro m !
Monsignor Canavan gave diatin Cody.
MANUPACTURIIIS AND HIATINa CNSINEERS
Born Jan. 9, 1896, Monsignor the Denver Defense council, o f j
Flanagan was educated in the An which he was an active member
MAnaftclortii and (nitallfd
260 BR O A D W A Y
RAca 2871
by RarUUrad Infintara
nunciation schools, Regis college, in the war.
and St. Thomas’ seminary. His
Very Rev. David Maloney
first appointment after ordination
The
Very Rev. Monsignor David
Published Weekly by the
was as assistant pastor in the
m i Trsmsat PL
Maloney,
the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
•OENVER1 HOST
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
Parish of St. Philomena, where he
James Maloney of St. Mary’s par
i m Trsmsnt PL
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
served for approximately three
PROGRESarVX
ish, Littleton, was born March 16,
Colo.
years.
42t B. 17th Are.
1912. He was one of six children.
Subscription! 81 Per Year
On Sept. 15, 1926, he was
Both his parents are dead.
*14 B. ISth Are.
Entered as Second Class
named pastor o f St. Mary Magda
Monsignor Maloney made his
1M7-4* lUrkst Street
Matter at the Post Office,
lene’s parish and director of the
VAber U7I
rade and high school studies in
Denver, Colo.
Mt. Olivet cemetery. A program
Jttleton. At the Littleton high
of enlarging and beautifying the school he was president of the stu
parish church was completed under dent council, and, at the time of his
his direction in October, 1933.
graduation, wa.s voted the out
Monsignor Flanagan observed standing student.
‘
the silver jubilee of his ordination
After spending one year at
June 17, 1948.
Colorado university in Boulder,
Current project of the pariah is where he was elected to the fresh
the construction o f a parochial man scholastic honor society, he
grade achool, plans for which were entered St. Thomas’ ' seminary,
announced in May.
Denver.
Monsignor Flanagan through his
On th* completion of hit
work o f years at the cemetery has
proved himself one of the most philtophical 1 1 u d i a t at St.
capable business managers in the Thoroat’ seminary Montignor
diocese. He is of real pioneer Cath Maloney went to Rome in the
olic stock, as his father wOs for September of 1933. He wat a
long an employe of the Leadville student in the Gregorian uni
smelter in its heyday. One o f his versity. On the Feast of the Im
closest friends is the Rt. Rev. Mon maculate Conception, Doe. 8,
signor Francis P. Cawley o f Grand 1938, he was ordained in the
Junction, who was a classmate o f Eternal City by Cardinal Marhis in Annunciation, Denver, and chetti-Salvaggiani, Vicar Gen
eral of Pius XI for the City of
a schoolmate at St. Thomas’.
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Very Rev, E. J. Kolka
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M
•i

FANCIES

The Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer
John Kolka was bom in Denver
Jan. 1, 1908. His father, Frank
Kolka, lives at 822 E. 19th ave
nue. He attended Cathedral g;rade
and high schools, and was gradu
ated from the latter in 1926. A
scholarship granted by Regis col
lege enabled him to obtain his .col
lege and philosophy courses in the
Jesuit institution, from which he
was graduated in 1930.
His seminary training took
place at St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver. Monsignor Kolka was or
dained May 26,1934, in the Denver
Cathedral. His First Solemn Mass
was celebrated the following day
in the Cathedral.

A t Boulevard Mortuary^ the finest
equipment is used on every service,
regardless of price. Trained and at
tentive persiVinel handle every detail,
respecting p^ferences o f the family.
The newest and latest in our own
automobile equipment is always used.
One, price covers all; there are no
unexpected extras at Boulevard.

Zra/f/e^i Persoml and the Jincst
Equipment Usedon Every Service

The first aiiignmeiit of the
newly ordained priest was as an
assistant at St. Philomana’ t
parish. In the scholastic yaar
1937-38 ha took 'a gradnate
course in social work at the
Catholic university, Washington,
D. C.

BQ
O .UUL1EEVV AA R D
I n o n t u c ifu p
FEDERAL BOULEVARD at NORTH SPEE R. . . PHON E

1626

Monsignor Kolka’s first major
task in connection with Denver’s
organized Catholic charitable work
was, in connection with the Na
tional Conference of Catholic
Charities held in Denver Aug. 6-9,
1989. His work then and since

Rome. He offered his first Low
Mast in St. Cecilia’ s church in
Rome.

He was one of 16 young men of
his class ordained early; the ma
jority of the members o f the class
were not. ordained until the fol
lowing June. Monsignor Maloney
was given this privilc^ because of
his outstanding work in the univer
sity and his excellence in scholar
ship. His work as organist won him
distinction. He c o m p l e t e d his
course of theological studies in the
spring following his ordination and
won the S.T.L. degree.
The next two years were spent
by Monsignor Maloney in taking
postgraduate studies at the Apollinaris in canon law leading to the
J.C.D. degree. While doing grad
uate study, he lived in the Teu
tonic college in Vatican City.
In the summer o f 1937 he did
parochial work in Scotland. He
was stationed in the historical
city of the birthplace o f Mary,
Queen o f Scots, when he served as
tempora^ pastor o f St. Michael’s
church in Linlithgow.
In 1938, after an absence of
five years, the young priest re
turned to his home parish o f S t
Mary’s Littleton, where he offered
the first Solemn Mass he sang in
America.
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New Domestic Prelates of Archdiocese

Biographies of the new Domestic Prelates of the Arch
diocese of Denver reveal outstanding records of parochial
and administrative work for the Church. Among them
are two pioneer priests of Colorado, the Rt. Rev. Bernard
J. Froegel, who has worked in the priesthood 46 years in
the state, and the Rt. Rev. William Kipp, who has served
45 years as a priest in the state.
The other new Domestic Prelates have outstanding
records as pastors of large parishes, and several o f them
are in charge of extra-parochial,' archdiocesan-wide or
ganizations and activities as well.

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

Rt. Rev, Bernard J. Froegel

In Colorado Springs, where he
has been pastor since Jan. 16,
1933, succeeding the late Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Godfrey Raber, V.G.,
Rt. Rev. Montignor
Rt. Rev. Montignor
Rt. Rev. Montignor
Rt. Rev. Montignor
Monsignor Kipp has capped one of
Eugene A . O’ Sullivan
William Kipp
Bernard J. Froegel
H arold'V. Campbell
the longest careers as a Colorado
parish priest. In his pastorate he
Blessed Sacrament parish during
)urchased a new convent on West
the past decade by Monsignor
Jijou street for the nuns who teach
Campbell.
the parish grade and high
B u c k l e y 'B r o s .
M
o t o r s '
schools. He also paid o ff a sub Rt. Rev. Achille Sommaruga
stantial debt.
The R t Rev. Monsignor Achille
Sales —STUDEBAfiJBR —Service
Biggeit project in thii per Sommaruga, pastor of St. Patrick’s
AUTO
REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS ft TRUCKS
ish is the construction of a new parish, Denver, was born in Milan,
EXPEBT BODY AND PBNDEB WOBK — QUALITY PAINTING
grade school building and high Italy, Nov. 27, 1888. After study
S T E A M C L E A N IN O - W A S H IN G - L U B R IC A T IO N S E R V IC E
school gymnasium, for which ing at the college in Immensee,
Mrs. Spencer Penrofe, through Switzerland, from 1901 until 1911,
6 6 0 So. B roadw ay — New L ocation — R A . 2 8 2 6
the El Pomar foundation, has he pursued his theological studies
made two gifts of $150,000, in at the. American college o f the
University of Louvain in Belgium
1942 and in February, 1949.
until 1916.
The old school building will be
The Most Rev. Tacci Porceli,
completely remodeled for use ex
" Top Quality for the Choosey Buyer,
USED
Archbishop of Brussels, ordained
On Nov. 24, 1904, he wai clusively as a high school The two
CARS
We Buy Clean Used Cars
him to the priesthood in Brussels
made pastor of Brighton and gifts defray all but about $40,000
on July 4, 1915, for thp then Dio
Specialised Automotive Service . . . Texaco Gas & Oils
missions on the Burlington and o f the expense expected to be in
cese o f Denver. The young priest
Union Pacific railroads extend curred in the project.
3520 E. Colfax at Monroe — FR. 2761
did
not come to the diocese of his
Ground was brpken for the new
ing to the state of Nebraska.
adoption-immediately after ordinaThis territory included 10 coun building in 1942, but because of
■tion, however, ■but obtained per
ties, covering a teritory as large the war construction was not
mission to teach at Immensee col
started. Ground was broken again
as Switzerland.
lege until 1921.
May
1
o
f
this
year.
From Sept. 8, 1908, to 1920 his
After coming to Denver in 1921,
pastorate at Brighton extended Rt. Rev. Harold V . Campbell he was appointed assistant pas
along the Burlington and Union
Rt. Rev. Moniignor
Rt. Rev. Moniignor
Rt. Rev. Moniignor
The Rt. Rev, Monsignor Harold tor o f Sacred Heart church at
Achille Sommaruga
Pacific to' Port Morgan. The Ster V. Campbell, pastor o f Blessed Cheyenne Wells. Next he was
Gregory Smith
Joseph
O’Heron
ling, Wray, and Fort Morgan par
\
FOR
named
assistant
at
S
t
Patrick’s
in
Sacrament parish, Denver, who
the late Monsignor Thomas P. were made in the pariih ichool,
ishes were established at that time.
'49 Lincoln Coimo $ ^ 0 0 ^
celebrated the silver jubilee .of his Denver, and served in that capacity tained as a gj^t, and the parish Smith, V.G., and o f the late Rev. which hai nine gradei.
After 1920 the new Domestic
ordination May 23 o f this year, frqm 1923 until 1928, when he debt was greatiy reduced. The par Matthew Smith o f the Altoona
Prelate, as pastor o f Brighton,
In SL Vincent de Paul’s parish
$1100 Below Lilt Price
was bom in Provicfence, R. I., 55 was named pastor of the same ish graeje school also had a steady
diocese.
Monsignor O’Sullivan is supervis
cared for missions in Welby, Hud years ago on May 2'?, 1894. He arish, succeeding the Rt. Rev. growth during his pastorate.
R ft H, Overdrive'
son, Keenesburg, and Roggen, as
[onsignor Da-vid T. O’Dwyer.
The appointment of Monii ing a project to add classrooms to
In May o f 1940, Monsignor
attended
the
parochial
schools
in
well as the Denver poor farm. He his native city, is an alumnus o f
Visit Denver's
Smith bringi the school, and in the near future
Montignor Sommaruga wat Smith was named pastor o f St. gnor Gregory
established large parish p ro p e rtio 4 ^ W e n c 7 c o T l e « L^val
about the firit time in the hii- he will be faced -with the task o f
Francis’.
He
succeeded
Monsignor
appointed
junior
clergy
exam
R ft H, Like New
in these localities, including a $ 2 o 7 ^ i^wrence college, Laval
LEA
D IN G SER V IC E
constructing
a
church
for
the
par
J. J. Donnelly, who was incapaci tory of Colorado that two
000 building fund, an enlarged veimty, Quebec, Canada, and re iner in 1932, and Archbithop tated by illness. Under Monsignor brotheri have bean MoQiignori, ish. A considerable building fund
CEN
TER
ceived his courses in philosophy Vehr appointed him p a r i t h
and remodeled church, and an
’42 Dodge Convertible^
Smith’s guidance great progress both Domeitic Pralatei. The Rt. is already on hand.
4 Where You Get
up-to-date rectory on an entire and theology at St. Thomas’ sem priest contultor in December,
Rr. Rev. Joseph P. O'Heron
R ft H, Original Yellow
has been made by the parish. In Rev. Matthew Smith, like hii
1937.
inary,
Denver.
IVenty-ftve
years
block o f ground plus 12 lots for a
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Quality ot a
In the priest’s term o f office as 1946, the parish debt of $61,000 brother a Coniultor of the Arch
future new church in Brighton; a ago on June 16, 1924, he was or
was completely liquidated. In ad dioceia, wai named a Domeitic P. O’ Heron, pastor of^St. Louis’
’ 37 Chevrolet Sedan
Fair Price I
church and rectory on five lots of dained by Bishop J. Henry Tihen in pastor of S t Patrick’s the parish dition $17,000 was spent up to that
parish, Englewood, was ordained
Prelate in July, 1932.
~
e
Cathedral
of
the
Immaculate
has
made
wonderful
progress.
A
Htr., Rum Good
ground in Keenesburg, and a
by Bishop J. Henry ’Tihen for the
onception.
new grade school building, con time in making improvements on Rt. Rev. Eugene O'Sullivan
church and five acres o f land in
Thus
reinirkibir
clean antoa carry a
Open
Evethen Diocese o f Denver June 11,
His first appointment was to structed at a cost o f $53,000, was the parish buildings.
Gnirantei ind a n offired hen to inRoggen. The present Brighton
1922.
Born
in
Rochester,
N.Y.,
In
1944,
Monsignor
Smith
in
_
nings ’till 9
The RL Rev. Monsignor Eugene
inri onr Catholic fricndi a good bay.
church was built by Father E. J, Holy Family parish, Denver, where dedicated Sept 14, 1941. The
he served as assistant for six years building, with a capacity o f 200 augurated an expansion program A. O’Sullivan, pastor o f St. Vin March 27, 1896, he took his col
Verschraeghen, now o f Sterling.
lege course in S t Andrew’s pre
for St. Francis’ high school, and
On May 1, 1929, Monsignor until January, 1930. At that time pupib, houses four classrooms, in December o f that year Arch cent de -Paul’s parish, Denver, .and paratory seminary in his native
Froegel was appointed pastor o f he was named pastor o f St. Anne’s an auditorium-gymnasium, lunch bishop 'Vehr formally blessed new an Archdiocesan Consultor, was city, and studied philosophy and
St. Peter’s parish, Greeley. He is Shrine, Arvada, and chaplain of room, kitchen, and storeroom, plus additions to the school. Alterations born oh Beare island. County theology in SL Bernard’s seminary,
in charge of the Greeley deanery, the J. K. Mullen Home for the a modern heating plant in a sep included the adding o f three new Cork, Ireland, June 15, 1905. He Rochester, until 1921, when he
made his classical studies for the
arate building.
which includes Adara^ Arapahoe, Aged.
entered St. Thomas’ seminary in
classrooms. The science laboratory
Logan, Morgan, Phillips, Sedg
The school wat toon too small, was moved to a new location, a jriesthood in St. Brendan’s col- Denver. After ordination, he did J I L E P H O N E TABOR 5191
In the next seven years Mon
13^H ft BROADWAY • DENVER 2111 W . Alameda PEarl 4695
ege, Killarney, County Kerry,
wick, Washington, Weld, and signor Campbell succeeded in de and the parith it now complet
new cafeteria was placed in the from September, 1919, to June, considerajble study at Denver uni
Yuma counties.
pression years in paying o ff $10,- ing an addition of four elatt- basement o f thp building, a music
versity. I
COOLING SYSTEM
As lata as 1941 there were 000 o f the $55,000 debt that was roomt, at an estimated cost of room was built, and a dining room 1923; his philosophical studies at
He served as an assistant at SL
St.
Patrick’s
college,'
Maynooth,
And
four missions and 23 stations strangling the Arvada shrine. In $70,000. The addition, built at for the Sisters o f St. Joseph, who
Francis de Sales’ parish until May,
from
September,
1923,
to
Janu
R A D IA TO R W ORKS
carad for by Monsignor Froegel January, 1937, he was appointed a second story to part of the have charge o f the school, was
BR
A
K
E
SER V IC E
1922,
when
he
was
named
to
SL
B idiiton BeraoTed from Gar and
besides »tha central St. Peter’s successor to the R t Rev. J. F ^ d - original structure, houses two constructed. A system o f fluores ary, 1924; and his theological Louis’ parish, Englewood, the pas
14 Yiin Envieen e
eeden Eiiiiam
Replaced
parish in Greeley. The establish- erick McDonough, who had died small meeting rooms besides the cent lighting was installed in studies in St. Thomas’ seminary, torate o f which he still holds. The
Cleinlnf — Roddinr — Reeorint
Denver,
from
February,
1925,
to
Repilring
ment of Our Lady of Peace par in December, 1936, as pastor o f four classrooms. It accommo nearly all classrooms.
parish contained only 80 families
June, 1930.
9 4 7 Bannock (Rear) KE. 2 8 0 5
dates 120 more pupils.
ish in Greeley in that year for Blessed Sacrament parish.
when he was named pastor, but it
Nearly 1,000 pupils enrolled in
Fint Door N. of V.F.W. Bldg.,
Monsignor O’Sullivan was or has grown to more than 500.
the Spanish-speaking relieved
The 25 years of Moniignor
In the meantime repairs totaling the parish high and grade school
tth and Speer
1512 W . Alameda PEarl 6710
him of much of this burden.
Campbell’t priestly life have $5,500 were completed and paid departments in the fall o f 1948 to dained June 15, 1930, by Bishop J.
During hii paitorate, the par
In 1932 he supervised the re been characterised by his out for on the exterior o f the church make it one o f the largest edu- Henry Tihen for the Diocese of iih hai purchai.ed a convent,
standing ability as an organiser. in 1946. All parish indebtedness ggtional establishments in the Denver. His first appointment was built and equipped a ichooI
modeling o f a dance hall into
as assistant at Annunciation par building, and made many im
chapel at Eaton, one of the mis Ha has been closely associated was cleared the same year. In archdiocese.
All Makes
ish, Denver, June 30, 1930. From
sions o f Greeley. Besides paying with virtually every diocesan 1946 the historic old S t Patrick’s
Easy Time Paymenta
In 1948 Moniignor Smith di here he was appointed assistant at provement! upon the — pariih
property. A magnificent new
o f f a large debt and administering project sponsored in the past church and school building on rected an exteniive program of
CNirYSLER-PLYMOtHH^^BllpP
Osage street, built in 1883, was complete renovation and mod St. Joseph’s, Fort Collins, Oct. 30, ichool building ii now being
the parish and missions o f Greeley, quarter century.
1936. He was made pastor o f the
u p r a m M O T O R C O .,
he had the Catholic students at
In 1926 he revived the S t Vin sold by the parish.
ernization of the grade lehool. Fort Collins parish April 20, 1939, completed in the pariih, and will
549 Broadway
TAbor 6201
1
9
0 8 BROlADWAY C I L S ^
the Colorado State College o f Edu cent de Paul society in Denver and
be
dedicated
July
24.
The
preiRf. Rev. Gregory Smith
A notable addition was made
position that he held until No ent building will be converted to
cation under his charge all this elsewhere in the diocese, and was
to
the
building.
A
home
wai
purvember,
1948,
when
he
was
named
The R t Rev. Monsignor Gregory
time. Monsignor* Froegel in his its distinguished director for eight
a youth and locial center.
chaied and remodeled into a
Your Friendly 24-Honr Service
long years o f mission work did a years. He succeeded the late Father Smith, pastor o f St. Francis de convent for the high ichooI lii- pastor o f St. Vincent de Paul’s
Director o f the Junior Newman
parish, Denver, to succeed the clubs in the archdiocese, chap
Sales’ parish, Denver, and a Dioce
great deal of building.
Edward J. Mannix as spiritual di san Consultor, has charge of one teri of pariih. Theie recent en- iate Very Rev. Manus P, Boyle.
lain o f the Denver university New.
.jJlt. Rev. W illiam Kipp
rector of the Diocesan Union of o f the largest parishes in Denver. terpriiei conitituted ono of the
The new prelate hai been a man club, chaplain o f the St. Vin
The R t Rev. William Kipp, pas Holy Name Societies in 1934, and He established an outstanding major building projaeti among
HARBT FLEMING, Proprietor
'
Coniultor of the archdioceia cent de Paul Particular council o f
tor o f S t Mary’s pari.sh, Colorado has continued in this post for the record for the part he has played Denver pariihei in recent yean.
Denver,
and
a
Consultor
of
the
THACO
tid
FIDESTSSE
PMOUCTi
SPEER
BLVD.
A
T
BANNOCK
linca
January,
1945.
He
com
past
15
years.
Springs, and dean of that district,
The two Ordinaries o f Colorado,
since his ordination in many'arch
TABOR 9222
LUBIICATIIS eid WASHINS
has serve^ the Church of Colo
It was in 1927, together with diocesan programs. He has also Archbishop Vehr and Bishop Jo piled a iplendid record ai paitor Archdiocese o f Denver, Monsignor
rado 45 years in the priesthood. Father John R. Mulroy, then pas won national recognition for his seph C. Willging o f Pueblo; and in Ft. Collini. When he took O’Heron carries on a'huge amount
Bom in Lincoln, HI., Aug. 22, tor o f St. Rose o f Lima’s parish, work in the Confraternity of 85 priests paid honor to Mon charge of St. Joieph'i in 1935, o f activitly in extra-parochial work.
The new prelate is noted as a
1877, he made his classical, philo Valverde, that he founded the Christian Doctrine and the Society signor Smith on the occasion of tha pariih debt itood at more
than $50,000. Thii wai paid off convert maker. In his 27 yeare in
sophical, and theological studies Catholic Charities. The St. 'Vincent for the Propagation o f the Faith. his silver jubilee in June, 1947.
FRANK J, NASTLKY. Member St Franelt de Salee Parfeb
by 1946. The church wai com the priesthood he has received
for the priesthood at the Pontifical de Paul society and the Diocesan
Monsignor Smith has led an in
Bom March 25, 1898, at AJRADIATORS, BODIES. HOODS AND FENDERS
nearly
400
persons
into
the
pletely
renovated
in
hii
paiCollege Josephinum, Worthington, Council o f Catholic Women were toona. Pa., Monsignor Smith re credibly busy life. In addition to
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
0. He was ordained for 'the then fused to form the first organiza ceived his early education in the his parish activities he has been torate and many improvements Church.
Repairing Wrecki a Specialty
Quality Painting
Diocese o f Denver by Bishop J. J. tion known as the Catholic Char Altoona Cathedral schools and his archdiocesan secretary o f the So
Hartley of Columbus June 10, ities. For 10 years he acted as classical training at St. Francis’ ciety for the Propagation o f the
Phone
TA.
2918
12
E. 8th Ave.
1904.
assistant director o f the Charities college, Laifltto. Pa. He has the Faith and field secretary o f the
Monsignor Kipp’s first appoint during the difficult formative Bachelor o r Arts degrree and the Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
ment was as assistant to ^ e Rt. years. To assume his role he at Master o f Arts degree from St. sade during most o f his priesthood
Rev. David O’Dwyer at Glenwood tended the Catholic University o f Francis.’
He organized and directs the Arch
Springs, where he served from America, Washington, D. C., to
After one year o f philosophical bishop’s guild, which backs many
E IV G IX E
T E N E -r P
July, 1904, to July, 1905. He was study social work under Mdhsignor study at SL Francis’ seminary in home mission projects. He spends
A limple **tnn*>ap'* by onr trained raechanica eoeU nrprifinfty little, yet
appointed pastor o f Gunnison in John O’Grady in 1928 and 1929,
Loretto, Pa., Monsignor Smith many hours teaching in high
aaeoree qnlcker etartinf, faster pick op. raoether performance and rreater
July o f 1905 and remained there
Upon returning from the univer transferred to St. Thomas’ sem school -■
economy.
until 1919, when he was named sity he continued his parochial inary in Denver, where he com
The new prelate was chiefly re
pastor o f St. Coluraba’s parish, Du. and Charities work and undertook pleted his philosophy course and sponsible for the organization o f
rango.
the professorship o f sociology at took _ four years o f theological the vacation school movement in
ms
The new prelate hai a great Loretto Heights college until 1944. training. He has the Litt.D. degree the state under the direction o f
Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service
K £ . 8221
Lincoln
Vatican City.— (IN S)— In one of the most sweeping
record of mittionary tervice in In his last years at Loretto he also from the seminary.
Archbishop Vehr and the late
the earlier yeart of the Church taught senior religion classes.
In the winter of 1935, the Bishop Tihen. He also directed the actions in the history of the Church, Pope Pius XII im
in Colorado. When he wat in These same years he also repre- new Domeitic Prelate took lin vacation schools for several years
posed excommunication upon all who profess Communism,
s«-ted
the
Church
in
the
Anti
Glenwood Springt he. cared for
guistic studies in Rome, Italy, in the Diocese of Pueblo under and against all Catholics who subscribe to Communism in
the teveral mittiont attached to thesis club, and was chaplain o f and attended lectures on the the leadership of Bishop 'Willging.
the parith. Hit only meant of the Catholic 'Daughters o f Amer
In the Denver archdiocese Mon any manner or even read its doctrines.
matrimonial laws of the Church
trantportation wat the old ttage- ica, the Knights o f Columbus, and at the Gregorian university signor Smith also assumed charge
The Supreme Pontiff, in an order dated June 30, but
coach line that covered that tec- o t h e r lay organizations o f the there.
of the adult discussion clubs when released only on June 13, decreed “ major excommunica
Church.
tion of the ttate. Vititing W ol
^ w a ys interested in scholastic tliat program was set up. For years tion” of all adherents of Communism. His action endorsed
cott, Hayden, Craig, Steamboat
In recognition of hit leader
philosophy,
he has frequently he has served as national chair
Springt, Rifle, and other mit
the decisions reached by a committee of Cardinals, who
ship and tcholarthip Montignor
given instruction in this profound man o f the study club movement
tiont required nine dayt of
Campbell wat taccettively ap
for
the
Confraternity
o
f
Christian
on June 28, denounced as enemies of the Church all who
science, and for more than 12
travel.
pointed to such official posts as
Doctrine, a position that has taken have the slightest sympathy for the Communist doctrine
years
he
conducted
weekly
classes
In Glenwood Springs and later junior clergy examiner, synodal under the auspices of the Register him to many parts o f the nation to
In Gunnison and Durango, Mon- examiner, canonical examiner of colle^ of journalism. He is vice give demonstrations and lectures. or expose themselves in any way to its teachings.
signor Kipp did much pioneering the ordinandi, and Archdiocesan president of the Register college. He always has had a conspicuous
The Papal decree was one of the most sweeping in the
place on the programs o f the na
work. As pastof o f Gunnison he Consukor, all of which ha holds
2,000-year-old
history of the Church. Except for the Hun
Monsignior
Smith
was
ordained
When Htere't complete harmony in your driving—no annoying
took care
the missions o f Lake today.
by the late Bishop J. Heniy Tihen tional meetings of the Confratern- garian and Czecho-Slovakian cases, excommunicati>ns by
City, Cresfted Butte, Baldwin, Pit _ He was also named archdiocesan in the Denver Cathedral June II, ity.
vibrations or dangerAus aBgnments wracUng your car—you'll
the Holy See in modem times have been confined to in
kin, and Sargent. The present rec. director of the National Comcil 1922. His first assignment was as
Deipite all theia aetivitiei,
sing this song, too, MERRILL'S experts use patented equipment
tory in Gunnison was built by him. of Catholic Men, and a member o f assistant at S t Francis’, the parish Moniignor Smith lomehow hai
dividuals who have flouted Church and canonical laws.
to scientifically correct shimmies, herd steering, wandering and
While in Durango he directed the Mayor’s Committee on Human to which he returned as pastor in found time to write levaral of
The Pope's action had been foreshadowed by several
the redecoration and improvement Relations. In his earlier years he 1940.
excessive tire wekr. Have yoor service man tend your car to
the itndy texts mad by the
recent
declarations in which he deplored the spread of
o f the church, the renovation of was the first director o f the famous
MBIRILL'S for a compleH check-up, prompt and accurate co^
In July, 1928, Monsignor Smith Confraternity, to act as leerethe rectory, and the building o f S t camp for underprivileged children. was made pastor o f St. Mary’s par tery and then ai a judge of tha
Communist wheism and the ascendancy of material
faction.
This Is Our 21st Year
Columba’s parochial school, which Camp Santa Maria. He is also the ish in Littleton, where he put arehdioeaian matrimonial court,
values over spiritual ones in Eastern Europe.
had both grade and high school director o f the Total Abstinence through a needed program o f im to act ai one of the theological
His most recent declaration in this regard was made
classes. He also had charge of the union in the archdiocese,
WHEiL AU6MN6 I STRiUGIITIMIW
provement in the parish property axamineri for tha junior clergy
only last week when he indicated his profound fears that
Catholic cemetery, and made it one
During his pastorate at Blessed and installed a large pipe organ.
of tha archdioceia and for lamBaetronk WNEEl IAUNCIN0
o f the best in the sjate. Always a Sacrament church, an $80,000 debt
Communist anti-clerical doctrines seemed to be spreading
Four years later, in August, inariani about to be ordained,
leader in civic and socisd problems was paid off, a new $40,000 con 1932, he was named pastor o f St. and aU^to aid from time to time
into
Poland,
long
a
bulwark
of
the
Church
in
Europe.
there, he published a magazine, vent was erected, and plans are John the Evangelist’s parish, Den in tha varioui important axpanIn this connection, the Vatican recently revealed that
The Tattler, for five months in the being discussed for the erection ver. Under Monsignor Smith’s di lioft works of the ’’Ragiitar.”
fT IE R R IL L o x l e & w h e d serv ice
between
2,000 and 3,000 priests have been arrested, de
winter o f 1931-32, proceeds of of a quarter-million dollar school. rection, the interior o f the church
He
is
a
brother
o
f
the
Rt.
Rev,
which were devoted to the aid of Every parish organization has was greatly beautified, one o f the
1 2 3 0 L IN C O L N • C H e rry 5581
Monsignor Matthew Smith, editor prived of their parishes, or “ liquidated” in Europe since
the depression-hit poor.
been brilliantly developed in finest organs in Colorado was ob- of the Register, and a nephew of the end of World war II.

The R t Rev. Monsignor Bernard
J. Froegel, pastor o f S t Peter’s
pari.sh, Greeley, and dean o f that
district, has done outstanding mis
sionary work in the state. He was
born May 20, 1872, in Germany.
He made his classical studies at
Sacred Heart college in Denver,
now Regis, from 1892 to 1900,
and also studied philosophy at
Sacred Heart His theology courses
were taken at St. Mary’s seminary
in Baltimore, Md.
Monsignor Froegel was ordained
July 5, 1903, in St. Elizabeth’s
church, Denver, by the Most Rev.
Nicholas 0 . Matz, second Bishop of
Denver. He was named assistant
at Leadville and then pastor at
Breckenridge, where for a year
and a half he attended 27 missions.
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A s k |y o u r . te lle r
Perhaps you are not fomllior edih'
many of the services performed
daily within our organization^AII
of them ore available to you
when you need financiol advice
or help in the management of
^money. FHA loons, Safe Deposit
Boxes, Special Checking Aocounts. Personal Loans.
for your extra convenience you coa use our Bank-by-moil

Plan. Ask your feller for a spacial deposit envelopeformaiU
ing your deposits from home or away.

COLORADO
NATIONAL

MINIII FIDIIAl PtrOSIT INSUtANCI COtfOIATIOM
SEVENTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER

The four men who received the Papal honor of the
Knighthood of St. Gregory the Great are leaders in the
business and professional circles of Denver as well as in
Catholic Action activities. Included among them are active
workers in the Catholic Charities, tlte legal adviser of the
archdiocese, and directors of sever^ of the large fund
raising campaigns held by institutioijW in the Archdiocese
of Denver.
=•

Hii work in Catholic circles
bagan in the early 1920s. Ha
has l o n g been active in the
Knights of Columbus and was
grand knight of the Denver
council in 1924. He is also a
member of the Fourth Degree.

Mr. Young held the important
position of chairman of the budget
committee of the Denver Com
munity Chest for three years after
the long service as a member of
that committee. In this capacity
he has been instrumental in seeing
that the needs of Denver’s Catholic institutions, particularly the
orphanages, are not overlooked in
the yearly budget appropriations.
A generally unknown fact is
Mr. Young’s position as a member
of the Denver Public Library com
mission, a post he has held for
20 years. In this capacity he has
helped shape the policies of the
public institution, and, together
with other members of the com
mission, has protected the library
from attempts to load it with books
propagandizing for undesirable
causes. The commission is also
instrumental in furnishing books
to branch libraries.
During the war and since, Mr.
Young has been prominent in the
work of the USO and a member
of the local council of the Na
tional Catholic Community Serv
ice.
Mr. Young has long been a n e a t
friend of the two Catholic colleges
in Denver. For a number of year.s
he contributed his services as a
teacher in the commercial depart
ment of Regis college. In addition
he was instrumental in modern
izing the entire bookkeeping set
up at the college. He is a Mem
ber o f the lay board o f advis
ers at Regis. He has also taught
at the University o f Denver, of
which institution he is a graduate.
For • number o f year* Mr.
Young wa* manager of a local
accounting firm before entering
the automobile buiinati in which
be wet engaged for 14 years.
He then returned to bis profes
sion as an accountant. In his
own firm ba has handled tha
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businestMef many Catholic institutioi;^, including that of. tba
“ Regist<(r.”

Mr. Young is a native o f Vin
cennes, Ind., where he was born
in 1886. He was baptized there in
the historic Old Cathedral. He is
married to the former Mary Claire
Galligan of Pueblo. The couple are
the parents o f three boys and
three girls, These include Thomas
R., Jr,; Mary Margaret (Mrs. Ken
neth Rodriguez), John Joseph, Pa
tricia (Mrs. Robert Connor), Su
san, just graduated from Loretto Heights college; and James
Bayard, who has completed two
years at Regis college.
In 1927, T. Raymond Young
served as lay chairman of a dioc
esan entertainment that raised the
first building fund for the Register.
Monsignor Joseph O’Heron was
clerical chairman of that event,
which made the later expansion of
the papter possible by providing
the necessary nucleus for a build
ing and press equipment.
Thom as Tynan
Thomas Tynan, general mana
ger of the Denver plant o f Ar
mour & Co. since 1931, is a na
tive o f New York city. He has
been a leading figure in the civic
work of the Community Chest
since his coming to Denver. Twice
he has served as co-chairman of
the general drive and for a num
ber o f years he has headed the
downtown business army o f work
ers.
He has conducted two drives
to aid Regis college and in 1948
with Judge Joseph J. Walsh,
who has also been named a
Knight of St. Gregory, he was
co-chairman of tha successful
funds c a m p a i g n for Loretto
Heights college.

Mr. Tynan has been a member
o f the board of directors o f the
Archdiocesan Catholic Charities
for almost 16 years. He has always
been readily available for work
whenever called upon. He haa been
particularly helpful to the work
of the Dominican Sisters o f the
Sick Poor.
Mr. Tynan has long been in
terested in the work of the hos
pitals o f the city and for 10 years

Loretto Heights Club
Sets Meeting July 15
Thor* will be a special maeting of the Loretto Heights
Women’ s club Friday, July IS,
at 2 p.m. in the Administration
building. Volunteer workers are
needed for the November enter
tainment program.
Sister Francetta, regent of
the college, suggests that aach
member bring a guest who will
be willing to help in this in
teresting project.
- All friends
welcome.

of

Loretto

was a director o f the Blue Cross
plan in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Tynan, members
o f St. John’s parish are the par
ents o f eight children, seven
of whom are living. These include
Regina -(Mrs. Donald Karr), John
W., William J., James T., Edward
T. (now a corporal in the army),
uth Ann, a sophomore at Loretto
eights college; and Robert Manley, a sixth grade student at St.
John’s school. The Tynans have
six grandchildren.
A brother of Mr. Tynan is the
Rev. John W. Tynan, S.J., pastor
of St. Francis Xavier’s parish, and
president o f St. Francis’ college
in New York city.

5

Joseph Craven
Joseph A. Creven has served as
attorney* for the Archdiocese of
Denver since 1931. In that time he
has handled every important bus
iness transaction in w h i c h the
archdiocese haa been involved. He
is a member o f S t James’ parish.
He is a native o f New Orleans,
La., where he attended Sacred
Heart grade school. He attended
high school at the secondary school
formerly conducted in connection
with Notre Dame*' university. He
was graduated from Regis col
lege in 1923 and from the Uni
versity of Colorado law school in
1927. Since that time he has en
gaged in the practice of law in
Denver.
_ In 1930 Mr. Craven was mar
ried to the former Mary Ellen
Dailey o f New York. They are the
parents of a daughter, Mary Mar
guerite, 18, who was just grad
uated from St. Mary-of-the-Wasatch academy, Salt Lake City;
and two sons, Joseph, 13, who will
be a freshman at Regis high school
this fall, and Peter, 8, who will
enter the fourth grade in S t
James’ school.
Like the other men who have
been named Knight* of St.
Gregory, Mr. Craven ba* *arv*d
for year* on tha board of direc
tor* of the Catholic Charitie*.
He ba* been particularly intare*tad in tbe Fox Streat commu
nity canter. Ha ba* alto *arvad
on the Iegi*lativa committee of
tbe Charitie*.

Like Mr. Tynan, Mr. Craven
served for a number o f years on
the budget committee o f the Com
munity Chest and for two yeau
was its chairman. He has also
served on the legislative and cap^
ital improvement committees of
the Chest foY the past 20 years.
Just this week Mr. Craven was
appointed to the finance commit
tee of the Denver Area Welfare
council.

He is also chairman o f the Den
ver Notre Dame Foundation com
mittee, a fund-raising group that
aids the famous university.
Mr. Craven was formerly very
active in the Knights of Columbus
and was grand knight of the Den
ver council in 1931-32.

, Judge Joseph J. W alsh
Judge Joseph J. Walsh, who
served as co-chairman o f the
Loretto Heights college building
fund drive, was bom in Denver
in 1888, the son of J o s e ^ and
Margaret Walsh, pioneer Denver
Catholics. He was educated in old
Sacred Heart college (now Regis),
from which he received his A. B
degree in 1907. His law degree was
earned at Georgetown university,
Washington, D. C.
He was admitted to law prac
tice in Denver in 1911 and en
gaged chiefly in probate cases. He
was elected judge o f the District
court of the Second Judicial dis
trict in November, 1936, and re
elected in 1942 and 1948. During
tha late war. Governor Carr
selected Judge Walsh to act as
general chairman of the local ad'
visory board for draft registrants.
Judge Walsh is an active mem
ber o f St. Philomena’s parish and
was president at one time o f its
Holy Name group and leader o f a
parish study club. He is a member
of the administrative council of
Regis college.
Ha i* now pra*idant of tba
Denvar Particular conacil of tba
St. Vincent da Paul society, a
post ha ba* bald for saveral
year*. Ha ha* formarly sarvad
a* president of the Archdiocasan
Holy Name Union and tba Confratarnity of Cbristian Doctrine.
A* a Fourth Degrae maraber of
tbe Knight* of Columbus ba ha*
baen aetiva a* a mambar of tha
St. Cabrini Shrina committee.

Judge Walsh has long served as
member of the board o f directors
of the Catholic Charities, and last
year was named to the administra
tive board o f the National Council
of Catholic Men. He has also
served as the Catholic co-chair
man for the Denver unit o f the
National Conference of Christians
and Jews.
Judge Walsh was married in
1919 to the former Agnes Gavaghan. The couple have one daugh
ter, Josephine (Mrs. Joseph Gib
bons) and one granddaughter.
In addition to his direction o f
the Loretto Heights drive last
year, Judge Walsh has been most
friendly to Regis college o f Den
ver.

Final Summer Clearance
on Children’s Coats,* Dresses and
Play Clothes— as much as 50% O F F
Play sandals — A few left at only $1.98
Everything fo r Infants and Children
MRS. PETER JANKE

< £ id L a J b jif. ^ ta n s L
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B & B TILING COMPANY

Jozeph B. Brown
G R and 9 5 2 6 .

B u ch a re s t. — A governmentowned newspaner. Universal, has
warned Catholic clergymen and
laymen that they are taking a
course “ foreign to Romanian inter
ests.’’ The charge resulted from
failure o f Roman Catholics to at
tend a recent meeting that saw
representatives o f nine Protestant
and Orthodox denominations adopt
a pro-government resolution. Univejsal promulgates the theory that
Pope Pius X fl has “ plans for a
new war.” (If the editors go back
into histo^, they will find that the
Papacy wins its battles for human
rights by means morq powerful
thaii armies.)

Intolerance Preochers
Do Work of Communists
New Orleans.— “ Persons who
preach intolerance are doing the
work o f Communists,” said Arch
bishop Joseph F.. Rummel o f Ne^r
Orleans at a dinner that marked
the close, o f the Louisiana Fourth
Degree Ktiights o f Columbus ex
emplification July 8.
Referring to federal aid to edu
cation, the Archbishop said that
the CKurch would not take part
in politics, but that it is the duty
of individual Catholics to partici
pate as American citizens. Other
prelates in attendance were Bishop
Charles P. Greco of Alexandria,
Bishop Jules B. JeanmXrd o f La
fayette, and Auxiliary Bishop L.
lAbol CoiUouet o f Row Orlexno.

If your vacatio n tim e has a rrived and you require some
ad d itio n al cash to take thot needed trip , d on't w o rry. Le t
us advance you the m oney you need; you m ay repoy us in
sm all m onthly paym ents to su it yo ur incom e. Thousands
o f borrowers hove found o V A C A T IO N LO A N to be o
.good investm ent in h ealth and hap p iness.

LOANS QUICKLY MADE ON
A u to s, F u rn itu re , C o lla te ra l, F irst and Second M ortgages
on Im proved D enver Real* Estate and to S alaried
Em ployes on th e ir p la in note, w ithout pn assignm ent o f
wages and w ithout n o tifyin g the em ployer,
W E B U Y M O R TG A G ES A N D C O N T R A C T S

JIM FURLONG
1735 W elton St.

•

KEystone 2224

Open Daily 8:80 to 5—Saturday* *tll 1 p.m.

C. J. BERARDINI

!

A T T O R N EY -A T -LA W

|

428 Majestic Building
TAbor 6486

|
I
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ST. VINCENT DE PAUt^S PARIS h I1

■

P atronize T h ese Friendly Firm s

Open Sundays 9 to 12
Oalljr.

Washingtoi Park

1 M'T

Miri.

R ed A W hite P ood S to ri

Rudisill IGA
Grocery & Market

BILL HUGHES. Prop.

!

Complete Food Seirice
598 S o u th Gilpin
,

(^ality Meat* — Groesria*

Fr**b and Frox«ii Pralte tad Vfrttabl**
L*ai*l*a* a Clarten
8P. i71t

'Tt'* Smart to 8e Thrtttr*

L E N ’S P h a rm a c y

FINER CLEANING

0. FESR, Prop.
Uombtr S t Vlnctnt d« Pamri Parlik

It Costs No More
for the B e st

Hava Your Doctor Phone
U* Yonr, Pre*cr!ption
2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739

Prompt Pickup A Delivery

i
i
i

Altaratioae • Drapes
Lamp Sbada*

At ld«BlflAa« u d Smmtk QaTtoii

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
D .U .[ I U N E R $
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
2060 SO.UNiyERMTY PE45I7
ferent lines of business.
1------------------------------------- u \
1

V B O X I V I E

B

R A E

S h o p p in g

CONOCO PROOUCTS
BONNIE BBAE
CONOCO SEBVICE

D is t r ic t
BONNIE BRAE

Lubrication, Car Waehiag, Balteriee
RaeharKed, Tiro Vnleanlxing

i
DRUG CO.
1
ALFRED C. ANDERSEN. OwatMlaaakl*
Have your Doctor phone us |
your Prescriptions

,

Beer, Wine*, Etc.
I
724 So. UnWereitr • RE. 9909 763 So. Univardty
RA. 2874
—^
------------------ ---------------- h“
PreisseKs Red & White
The firms listed here delGrocery and Market serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
FANCT KEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
your
patronage in the dif).
SEASONABLE PRICES
Free DrHvery
SProce 4447 ferent lines of business. '
tui B. Ohio Are. (Be. Uni*, and Ohlel
ij

S O

2 7 8 S o. D ow n in g

C O L D CA SH
FOR
H O T DAYS

•
_ Harold J. Brachle
F ree Estimates Day o r E vening

Wishes to announce that he is now engaged in
the practice o f law with offices located at j

E T B

C A Y L O B D !

I^ h o p p in g

are

Paper Says Catholics
Must Back Red Regime

|

Basement Floors .

’+

A ll Have Given Time and Labors for Christ *

T. Raymond Young, long prom
inent in Denver business circles,
has been a vice president of the
Catholic Charities for more than
17 years, a position in which he
succeeded the late John F. Vail.
In this capacity he has been con
cerned with much of the charitable
work of the archdiocese over that
period. More recently he has been
one o f the directors o f the Denver
deanery and of the Infant of
Prague nursery.

Lettergraph Duplicator
fPost Cards ■ Letters - Legal
, Automatic Feed '

--------

+

+

T . Raymond Young

1 7 0 7 Law rence

Jndga Joeepb J. WaUh

Papal Knights Are Civic Leaders

U )a if

1585 Bellaire St.

Tbomai J. Tynan

D is t r ic t
EXPERT SHOE i
REPAIRING

CONOCO P R O D U a S
Motor Repniring
Waebing - Labricating

All W o r k Guaraataotl

Bnino’s Shoe Service ;

Washington Park Garage
1001 S. Gaylord

Formtrlj wftb Saror 8ho« gbef
lesi So. G*7lsrd — PE. t t l l

SP. 4256

Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

S

RA. 4401

H ave Y our D octor P h on e
Vs His P rescription
VPe D eliver
We Cive

O

B

’S

j
i

iga

M AR K ET

Meat* • Groceria* - Vagetablfi

Green Stamps

BeUer Quality for Less

Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners

1

H A R D W A R E
PTREXWARB. 8ILEX COFFEE M A S W
ESMTONB - UcMURTST PAINTSI
HOUSEHOLD W ABI
|

N. W. CHRISTXNSVN

So. Gaylord Hdw. Coi

SP. 7898

(*

B

SUPER

Quality

1087 S. Gaylord

|

Orthopedic Work

Cars Called For ft Delivered

lo s s So. Gaylord

J

SP. 29&1
------------------------------------------- — 1—

1

[om m iinitij Ploiijer 1
( O n r o 1045SOUTH GRYLORO )1
W l u l C PHONE SPruet73l8 1
( VAN EIKMERMAN. Kanaae* J1

SKOAUSTS M MATY MSTWO

•

i►

MARY ANNEi
BAKERIES i
D«««r*tod
WMDINQ

1i

Shoes for the Family
Lowa*t Price* in Denver
X-Ray Fitting

Sendel Shoe Store
1083 So. Gaylord

RA. 8087

5

IP

j;

Fr** Dellvny *o t1 Order
•
1114 B. Gaytord
II
PE*rl Ttli
SPnes T41|

BtsedwtJ

f
■J
Th n n do y, J u ly

O ffice, 9 3 8 l (

14, 1949
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:k SlTM l

D EN VER

C A T H O L IC

R EG ISTER

T e le p h o n e , K E y i t e n e 4 2 0 5

Recipients of Papal Medal 'Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice

/

I

D R . JA M E S P .
GRAY
OptometrUt
VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAININQ
OptometrUt
212-18 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
. TA. 8883

The Most Delicious

F rie d

You Have Ever Eaten

LO CA TED IN C IV fC CEN T ER
M! m Catliarina Maloney

-}-

Horan'i it convenient to reach be
cause it is centrally located in the

Son Chapels

KEystone 6297
KEystone 6298
~
1527 Cleveland Place

_______

^ 1 4 /

Denver's Larges^

Dealer

**Win AH, It*s Service That CoantsW
MAIN

1335 Broadway 1314-1338 Acoma

3111

On Civie ( ^ ( t i

R A B TO A Y G EN ER A L TIRE C O .
\

General Batteries

GENERAL
SQUEEGEE J

k r a f t r e c a p p in g

•

G .T .A .C E m j Pay

I

1401 W . Colfax

+

Lars*. Tennv, HIlk-Ftd. ITnJoInttd, Goldrn
Tender, DeUrloBS,
Well Done, Barred Dailr and Bandar from 11:30 to S P. H,

-P

tit Beati
Cloaed
wco Mondari
nonoari

T A 6604

Outstanding records of Church services are revealed in
the life sketches of the six women who are recipients of the
Papal medal Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice. All have been very
active in the promotion of Catholic Action through the
Church organizations in the archdiocese, and several of
them are outstanding examples of Catholic motherhood.

1265 Bdwy. Near ISih St.

Rettaurant

KE. 1204

NOW AT NO EXTRA COST!

labor to USO work in the Denver
cluhouse.
Miss Maloney attended Little
ton grade and high schools, and
took a busines.s and secretarial
course in New York.

A ll Garments Cleaned are
Moth and Germ Proofed
P rotect Y o u r Blankets & Com fortB
W'ith T h is New P rocess

Broadmoor C le a n e r s

Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert

Another worker of valiant serv
M rs. Emmet Knight
tude rsceived by Mrs. McMahon
Mrs. Emmet Knight is a native from students who have taken ice in the Tabernacle society and
Pickup & Delivery
PE. 8485
712 So. Pearl
other Catholic women’s groups who
of New Brunswick, Canada, but the course.
Mrs. J. Leonerd Swigert
has lived in Colorado Springs since
Her work began four years ago is honored with the Pro Eeeleiia et
Not Pietured It Mist Elizebeth
her marriage in 1920. Sne has been with preparatory studies at South Pontifice medal is Mrs. J. Leonard
active in the work of Diocesan and high and Colorado university. Swigert of 1746 Kearney street Sheeby.
Archdiocesan Councils of Catholic She worked with Monsignor Greg in Blessed Sacrament parish.
Mrs. Swigert began her active praise and appreciation for Miss
ory Smith and Sister Anna Joseph
of St. Francis’ high school, and a career as president for two terms Sheeby, who is always available to
satisfactory program was arrived of the Blessed Sacrament PTA. help with an odd job or to serve as
Her three children have attended chauffeur for those who do not
ACeW and held that office for at.
six years from 1942-1948.
This has been presented , an that grade school and she is still have their own cars. In the few
Her activities in Catholic circles nually. Since that time the course associated with the PTA. She was years she has lived regularly in
have included the offices o f mon has been taken into the other Cath elected secretary o f the Denver Denver she has entered whole
itor and treasurer in the state olic high schools, notably, Annunci deanery of the ACCW and held heartedly into all activities with
your home with Sca'rry’s Shampoo. Just
court of the C. D. of A., PTA and ation, Cathedral, and St^^^ary’s that post for three years at which a self-sacrificing spirit that is the
apply and wipe off. No rinsing neces
Altar society work in St. Mary’s academy. At present several time she was also president of the admiration o f all.
sary. Dirt vanishes, colors come back to
parish, Colorado Springs, and women are being trained by Mrs. Tabernacle society for two years.
life, natural oils are restored, wools re
retreat chairman for the Colorado McMahon to assist with the impor In 1946 she became president of D eafen ed Hear W ith
vitalized and you mothproof as you
the deanery, a post she held for
Springs deanery. In this latter ca tant work in the coming year.
New Aid Using
clean. Renews auto upholstery, too. It's the finest rug and
two terms.
pacity she has assisted the Sisters
Mrs. McMahon has been active
upholstery cleaner you’ve ever known to beautify and ex
of Charity at El Pomar retreat
In her work with the Tabernacle W ireless Cirruit
in the work^of the Tabernacle so society she has been particularly
tend fabric life. Buy Scarry’s Rug and upholstery Shampoo
house immeasurably.
Minneapolis, Minn. — Wireless
ciety, the St. Vincent Aid society, prominent as chairman of the
when you have a cleaning job to do.
In addition to her work for and St. John's Altar society, of
circuits, unbelievable magic for
small
linens
committee,
which
Catholic orfanizations, Mr s .
Now avnilabU in homa-tize bottles after years of tnceattful
the
deafened,
weigh
only
1/32
of
which she was president three
Knight has been prominent in years ago. She is a member of the makes the necessary small linens an ounce. Troublesome, bulky,
ata by hotels, hospitals, railroads, etc., to protect valnabU
civic
affairs
of Colorado
furnishings.
board of directors of the Catholic for mission parishes. Uncounted static-producing wires are ban
Springs. She has worked with Charities of the archdiocese. During are the numbers o f such articles ished forever in this tiny circuit.
BUY SCARRY’ S SHAMPOO A T DEPARTMENT,
the Community Chest and the the war Mrs. McMahon served with prepared by Mrs. Swigert and her Users report clear understanding—
H ARDW ARE AND DRUG STORES AND
Council of Social Agencies as the Grey Ladies at Fitzsimons and committee. In addition, she is hear eveh a whisper. The maker
well as in other community ven worked on the Red Cross bandage chairman of a similar group, the o f Telex, Allen Hempel, Telex
AUTO SERVICE STATIONS
Holy Cross circle, which prepares Park, Minneapolis, Minn., is so
tures.
wrapping weekly.
A Cuaranteed Product
such linens for Blessed Sacrament proud of this triumph ne will
Mrs. Knight is the mother of
Mrs. McMahon is a native of parish.
Diltributed by Horry H. Post Co., Denver, Cole.
four children. Her oldest son, Eu Manitou Springs, where her father
gladly send you a free booklet on
(Out-of-town Dcslir InqnlrlM Invited)
gene, was killed in action as a and uncle built the first two Cath
The Infant of Prague nursery how to hear more clearly, and ex
fighter pilot in the Mediterranean olic churches, both of which were came into ezistenee (luring Mrs. plain how you may test this instru
Product of E. J. Scorry & Co., Denver,
area in 1942. Robert, 25, will be later destroyed by fire. The fomier Swigert’* term as head of the ment with a wireless circuit in the
Manufacturing^ Chemists
graduated from Colorado college Lenore Gillis married Louis F. Mc deanery and she hat served on privacy of your own home without
in Colorado Springs in August. He Mahon and the couple lived at the executive committee of that risking a penny. Write Telex today.
— Adv.
spent t]^ee years in military senA first ill Colorado Springs before institution since its foundation.
ice, mainly in Italy. Her daughter. moving to Casper, Wyo., where
She has been chairman or coMary Ann, 22, was just graduatea they lived for nine years, before chairman of the annual Taber
from the Seton school of nursing, coming to Denver in the late ’20s. nacle society teas for the past sev
OMrated in connection with the Mr. McMahon is prominent as audi eral years and has won praise for
Glockner-Penrose hospital. The tor of the Denver Pott.
the manner in which these affairs
youngest daughter, Judith, 10, is a
were conducted.
The
couple
are
the
parents
of
student in St. Mary’s parochial
Mrs. Swigert is Ihe former Virfour
children.
The
oldest.
Dr.
Jean,
school.
Mrs. Knight’s husband has been is practicing as a pediatrician in inia Seep, daughter o f the Seep
employed since 1943 in the tech Denver. The Rev. Robert McMa amily long prominent in Cathe
nical area o f the Atomic Energ:y hon, ordained in 1942, was named dral parish circles. She was mar
Commission development at Los last month as first pastor o f the ried m 1930 to Dr. J. Leonard
new Sts. Peter and Paul’s parish in Swigert, a leading Denver oculist
Alamos, N. Mex.
Wheatridge. Another priest-son is The couple have three children.
Mrs. James M. Knight
the Rev. Donald McMahon, assist Jack, 18, just graduated from East
Mrs. James M. Knight, who has ant in Annunciation parish, Den high school; Betty, 16, a senior
been associated with the Cathedral ver. The Rev. Subdeacon Thomas at S t Mary’s academy; and Vir
parish in Denver moat o f her life, McMahon will be ordained to the ginia, 12, in the seventh grade at
is in her second term as president priesthood next year for service in Blessed Sacrament school.
of the Tabernacle society and has the archdiocese.
M ill Elixobeth Sheeby
beer an active worker in the Ca
Miss Catharine Maloney
Miss
Elizabeth Sheeby, a mem
thedral Altar society for 18 years.
Miss Catharine Maloney is the ber of the Cathedral parish, Den
In that time she was treasurer of
the Altar society five years and recipient o f her Papal medal for ver, is a native o f Boulder, where
her outstanding activity, particu she grew upon her parents’ ranch
president six years.
larly in the Archbishop’s ^ ild , south o f that city. She attended
Born in Iowa, sh* cams to
over the past two decades, ^ e is Mt. S t Gertrude’s academy in
Denver more than 50 years ago
the sister o f Monsignor David Boulder and is onk o f the first
with her parenti, John T. and
Maloney, assistant Chancellor, who graduates of that school. She was
Elian O’ Connor. Members of the
has just been named a Papal graduated from the University of
Cathedral parish, they attended
Chamberlain.
Colorado.
Mass in the Logan street chapel
A native and resident o f Little
For the past decade Mis*
in ‘ he Cathedral school building
ton, Miss Maloney is employed in Sheeby ha* spent the winter
before the Cathedral had been
Denver doing abstract and title seasons in Denver, but she still
constructed.
work for a local firm. She has al returns to her farm home in
She was married to James M. ways been active in her own par
Knight in 1900 in St. Dominic’s ish, St. Mary’s o f Littleton, where South Boulde/ for the summers.
church. The couple lived in Lead- khe has been organist and choir There the is a close neighbor of
villo for 16 years. They then re director for years, but her great the Benedietino- Sisters of St.
turned to Denver, where she has est field o f activity has been in Walburga’ t convent, to whom
■he has been a most generous
been active since then for more the Archbishop’s gmild.
benefactor.
than 30 years in the Altar society.
Miss Maloney joined the guild
In Denver Miss Sheeby has been
Mr. Knight died 15 years ago. *
tome 20 years ago when it was
Mrs. Knight has two children: being reorganized from its pre active in any number of Catholic
A son, John O’ Connor Knight, vious setup, the Junior Taber- women’s groups, particularly in
married and father o f three chil nable society. She was president the work o f the various orphan
dren, living in San Francisco; and of the guild for three suceettiva age aid societies. At present she is
a daughter. Sister Mary Bertrand, terms in 1933-36, and since the president of St. Clara’s Aid,
a member of tne Franciscan Con then hat served at chairman of for which she has directed the
Soon to be "O N EVERYONE’S UPS". . . a light, lively,
ventional Nuns, who is director of tha guild’s linen committee, of staging o f two very successful
f
refreshing
pilsener with extra "get up and go.”
music in the St. Francis de Paula its social action group, and of benefit parties. She is also a mem
ber
o
f
S
t
Vincent’s
Aid,
the
school, Chicago.
its catechetical committea.
The beer you've wished someone would brew . . . and the
Good Shepherd Aid, and the Do
Mrs. Knight has always been
In this latter capacity, Miss Ma minican Sisters of the Sick Poor
among the most active workers in
man w h o ’s taking the bow s is T iv o li’s new Master Brewer,
the Cathedral parish, and was out loney has directed members of Aid societies.
Arthur H. Schnell.
standing in her leadership o f the the Archbishop’s guild in th« com
Ii)l addition, Miss Sheeby has
Altar society. As president of the plete furnishing o f the three con been active in the work of
A different flavor, a higher quality, even die bottle is new!
Tablemacle society she directs the vents for the Missihnary Sisters of the Catholic Women’s Press club
Lucky U Brand, in the Pony-size bottle, is the finest beer that
work of raising funds and procur Our Lady of Victory in Greeley, in which she has held several of
ing altar furnishings and linens Brighton, and Holy Ghost parisn, fices. She is also a member of the
money can buy . . . a beverage for all occasions. A symphony o f
for the mission parishes o f the Denver. This grroup undertook the Tabernacle society, the St. Thomas
archdiocese. A daily communicant, work o f making the new convents Seminary guild, and other groups.
fine flavor .- . . you’ll enjoy every mellow drop o f it.
she lives only two blocks from the completely liveable from the first She has been prominent in the
day
the
sisters
took
them
over.
W e invite you to be among the first to serve guests this festive
Cathedral and is always called
work of the Cathedral Altar and
The same' n ou p also provided Rosary society.
upon when advice and assistance
drink made for Western tastes. Buy and try Ltuky U Brand today!
^ 1
are needed in connection with the the interior fumishinM for the
Her friends and associates in
A t your favorite tavern . . . or in the easy
many organizations and projects new Carmel o f the Holy Spirit in
Littleton, which opened la.st year Catholic charitable work in the
of the large parish.
to-carry, 24 bottle case at your nearest
As an outgrowth o f this work city o f Denver have nothing but
Mrs. Louis F. McMahon
and to guarantee continued sup
package store.
The mother of two archdiocesan port for the cloistered Carmelite Primate First Patron
priests and of a subdeacon to be nuns, the Friends of the Carmel
O f Irish Land P roject
made a priest next June, Mrs. were organized, and Miss Maloney
Louis F. McMahon merited the is also serving as chairman of this
Dublin.— A r c h b i s h o p John
Papal honors principally for her group.
D’ Alton o f Armagh. Primate of
work in the origination and
In addition to her extensive All Ireland, has become the first
development of family relation work with the guild. Miss Maloney patron of Muintir Na Tire (Peo
classes for parochial high sehools has served as treasurer of the ple o f the Land), a program for
of the archdiocese.
Archdioce.san Council o f Catholic country priests and people seek
I d the past four years, .Mrs.
Women for the p a s t two years, ing to make the parish a unit and
McMahon developod and co-or and as corresponding secretary of to lift parochial affairs above
dinated a briaf courae for pre the Denver deanery. She also is party politics, to broaden rural life,
sentation to student* in the up a treasurer o f the Catholic Daugh and to keep people on the land.
per grades of high school em ters of America, and secretary of The organization was founded by
phasising tha baauty and dignity the Infant o f Prague nurwry. the Rev. J. M. Hayes, pastor of
of family lifa. The coursea have Both during the war and since, Bansha. The Archbishop suggested
mora than provad their value she has been active in the work of that local craftsmen should be
judging from tha quantity and the National Catholic Community giron every encouragement to re-
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Parkins Next Doer
Air Conditioned
—
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C lo ld e n n L a n t e r i i

Papal Medalists Gave
Great Aid to Church

Trolleys stop at our door, and we
ere within easy reach of the shop
ping district. Those who drive will
appreciate the fact that they can
drive into our next-door parking lot
end park at long at they with.

!■ Horan

+

Mr*. LonI* F. McMahon

Models of Catholic Womanhood

heart of Denver.

£

C h ic k e n
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Pot yonr brand on this

&

WAREHOUSING
LOCAL HAULING
CARLOAD
DISTRIBUTING

STORAGE
CO.

2101 15th Street
Alpine 2378

y U e u r tm

UCKV U

M ary martin and Ezio Pinza
Sing the Songs from

SOUTH PACIFIC

Beer Is here!

Jast in lime /oryear sammerenjoyment

a

to

Here’ * the unique muiie of Richard Roger* and Oscar Hammerstein, 2nd. Here’s the great cast, including the stars, of “ South
Pacific” , Album includes 7 records with all the music from that
great stage production which has become so popular. Yours on
Columbia rogulaj or LP records.

Columbia Album M M 850.............................................. 7.08
Columbia LP Reeordt M L4108........ ............................ 4.85

cH

LUCKY U BRAND is the beer for YOU!

The Denver— Records— Fourth Floor

BOUND UP a BOTTLE TODAY

‘ Where Denver Shop$ teitk CmfHence” — KEystone
-r

J ill

quality af Bsssage* of grati*

Sirvlet and hoa dovoted boun oz yWi leeol erofti.

a

I

F
PA G E S IX

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Sa|e

(Lorctto H «i(liU CoUcf*, Danver)

Monotone*, Coin Dot*, and Space.
Junior 9-17 — Mil* 10-20
and 38-44

Among the educational authorities to take part in the
guidance clinic and workshop in Catholic higher education
for women to be held at Loretto Heights college during the
latter half of August are two outstanding women who are,
perhaps, better known in the East than in this part of the

j
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*

%
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DiSCOUIlt

Jr. Suits (9-13 only) 4 5 % off
in' .
I

W jn U tqm h iisL S h o fL i)
2441 So. Broadway

SP. 6212

Dr. Ruth Eckert

Seininary Priest
Attends St. John's
(St. John’s Parish, Denver)

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
^Robert M. —- Paul V . — M. T. Murray;

The firms listed here deBerve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

VOSS BROS.
BAKERIES
3 Stores to Serve You

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
^

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS
FURT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

LO N GM ON T . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL R O SE
MILLERS AND H A N D L E R S 0 ?
FLOUR, WHEAT. CORN. BARLEY,
OATS. AND MILL FEEDS
Country Shipper$l
Contign Your Shipment To Os
QUALITY MEATS AND
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
OF ALL KINDS
KEyitone 7802 4483 Waihingtoa
Joacphfn. and Walt Slaywartb

SIEGWARTH SAUSAGE MARKET

For Your
Health's Soke

The Rev. Vincent Kaiser, C.M.,
of St. Thomas’ seminary is offer
ing the daily Mass in St. John’s
church this week while priests of
the parish are on retreat at the
seminary. The regrular Mass sched
ule will be resumed Saturday morn
ing.
Mrs. John J. Shea entertained
St. Rose’s club with luncheon and
bridge in her home on Wednesday,
July 6.
Mrs. David O’Brien extended the
hospitality of her home to the
members of the Mother Cabrini
club on Tuesday, July 12. The
guests enjoyed luncheon and an
afternoon of bridge.
A, perpetual novena in honor of
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal
is held in St. John’s church every
Saturday evening at 7:30 o’clock.
The novena prayers are also re
cited after the Masses on Saturday.
Sister M. Colombiere, Sister M.
Rosetta, and Sister Frances Mar
garet, former members of St.
John’s faculty, are attending Lo
retto Heights college during the
summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Stewart
and son, William, have returned
from a short vacation - spent in
California.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stuick an3
children, Mary Lou, ■Louis, and
Lillian Jo, of Los Angeles, Calif.,
are spending a two weeks’ vacation
in Denver and are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart The
Stuick family are former St. John’s
parishioners.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McC^thy
were among the 60 prospective
Hudson owners who left Denver
on Tuesday by chartered Contin
ental Air Lines planes for De^
troit as the guests of Fred Ward,
Hudson distributor and dealer in
Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Siems left
Friday, July 8, for Cleveland, 0.
Mr. Siems will attend the Elks’
convention, and Mrs. Siems plans
to visit with relatives.
Mrs. Mary McCabe and son,
Philip, and daughter, Peggy, left
Monday, July 11, for a vacation in
California.

WESTERKAMP'S
T h ^ ;e ^ .^ N $ H IN f

KE. 9043

V EG ETA B LES and F R U IT S !

5106 Wash.

EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
SHOULD HAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
— WE DELIVER —

country. Dr. Ruth Eckert of the
University o f Minnesota and Sis
ter Teresa Gertrude o f Seton Hall
college, Newark, N. J.
Dr. Eckert, who will be one of
the principal speakers and con
sultants at the workshop, is known
to f e l l o w educators as both a
teacher and a writer. She holds
her doctorate in education from
Harvard university and has been
a professor of higher education
at the University of Minnesota
for several years. In addition to
her Phi Beta Kappa key, Dr. Eck
ert holds membership in the Min
nesota commission on higher edu
cation, the executive committee
of the department o f higher edu
cation, National Education associ
ation, National Society o f College
Teachers o f Education, and the
American Educational Research
association.
Besides numerous articles on
educational problems. Dr. Eckert
has written several chapters for
Studies in High School, College
Articulation, and Comprehensive
Examinations in American Col
leges; she collaborated with T. 0.
Marshall on When Youth Leaves
School, and she is the author of
Outcomes of General Education.
During the week of the work
shop, Dr. Eckert will give three
papers: “ Ways o f Evaluating Col
lege Teaching,” “ Development of
College Objectives,” and “ The
Role of the Private Liberal Arts
College in the Training o f College
Teachers.”
In addition to taking part in
the workshop program, Sister
Teresa Gertrude will also be
on th e''staff of the guidance
clinic, which, during the week
of Aug, 17 through 23, wilt
precede the workshop. She is
well equipped for her office in
the guidance c l i n i c , that of
chairman of the section study
ing guidance on the high school

Not everyon e ca n spen d llie su m m er at the
in

the

m ountains— and

h u n dreds

can n ot get into the sun because o f co n fin in g
in d o o r w ork d u rin g the^ day h ou rs. T h is fact,
how'ever, is n ot irrep a ra ble. Fresh fru its and
vegetables will b rin g us these needed vitam ins.
B e sure that every day you eat gen erou s help*
Ings o f at least two green o r yellow vegetables,
and take advantage o f the su m m er o ffe r in g s in
fresh fru its. Buy them at Safew ay, w here turn
o v e r is q u ick , and w here fresh fru its and veg
etables are n ot “ water-soaked” b e fo r e you get
th em . Safeway’ s p rices are u n ifo rm ly low , and
fresh p ro d u ce is sold by the p o u n d , the m ost
e co n o m ica l way o f b uying.

h u ild
^
s t u r ^ C ih U d re n !
Insure your kiddies'
growth and strength
by serving Am erican
Beauty M a ca ro n i
often. Contains all
the vital elementa
need.

LEMONS
a g o o d v a lu e

NOW. .,
F o r fresh lem on ad e, b u y lem on s
by the p o u n d at Safeway. T h ey
are ju icy and fresh . Safeway has
lim es, too.

HUMMEL'S
Denver^s Leading
Delicatessen

Family Size
Chicken Pot Pie
Picnic Foods
Milwaukee Sausage
CASSEROLES TO TA K E OUT

311 E. 7th

K E . 19B6

level, for she <}id her doctoral
work et Columbia university in
this field and wrote her disser
tation on “ Vocational Guidance
in Catholic Secondary Schools
in the United State*.’’

Sister T e r e s a Gertrude also
brings a wealth of experience to
her work in teaching and guid
ance, having served at various
times in the following capacities:
Teacher and principal in public
high schools, rehabilitation train
ing officer, U. S. Veterans’ bu
reau, Washington, D. C.J execu
tive secretary o f the Newark Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women,
teacher in Catholic academies, in
structor at the Catholic Univer
sity of America, St. John’s uni
versity, and Seton Hall college.
At this latter college Sister Teresa
Gertrude now holds the positions
of professor of education and di
rector of the personnel and guid
ance department This department
gives graduate training to coun
selors for school, industry, and
government. At p r e s e n t Sister
Teresa Gertrude is directing a
w o r k s h o p in delinquency and
guidance.
Sister Eileen Marie, the dean
of students at Loretto Heights
college, is seeking information
about private h o m e s in which
some of the girls from out of
town may live while they are at
tending college during the coming
school year. The fall term at the
college opens Sept. 16.
'Anjr family that has accommo
dations available and would be
interested in offering room and
board to a college student in ex
change for some assistance in
light household duties is asked to
call Loretto Heights college. The
telephone n u m b - ^ r is SUnset
1-6654. Homes conveniently close
to transportation facilities are
preferred.

USO-NCCS in Denver Has
Full Slate of Activities
The USO-National Cat ho l i c
Community Service, 1663 Grant
street, Denver, maintained its busy
stride over the week end. The reg
ular Sunday night dance was held,
and a multiplication dance was
conducted with the^ollowing serv
ice men from Lowry air force
base as leaders: Cpl. John William
Geary, New York city; Pfc.
Leonce E. LeBlanc, Rosedale, La.;
Pfc. Hank Schol, Big Rapids,
Mich.; Pvt. Paul Campanella,
Brooklyn, N. Y., accompanied by
USO-NCCS junior hostesses Marie
Swazoe, Mela Carrera, Rosemary
Routzon, and Johnnie Spiker.
Lounge service and juke box
dancing are conducted every Sun
day afternoon at the USO-NCCS
frqm 2 to 8:30 p.m., followed by a
dance to the music o f George
Davis’ orchestra. Admission to the
dance is 25 cents per person.
The following program for the
coming week has been arranged.

Hospital Sisters
Start R etreaf
Sunday, July 1/
(St. Anthony’ s Hospital, Denver)

b ea ch , o r

Thursday, J u ly 1 4 , 1 9 4 9 '

RA. 5793
f o r appt.

Washed Twice — Rinsed Twice — Soft Water — 30 Minutes

Dark and Paitel Shadea, Floral Pattern*,

. Hand Finished

T e le p h o n e , K E y s t o n e 4 2 0 5

(St. Dominic’ s Parish, Danver)

* Printi
* Bembergs
* Crepes
* Tissue Gabardine
* Sharkskin .
• Sheers
•

1 0 0 % Satin Lininc

R EG ISTER

AIR CONDITIONED
I t GENERAL ELECTRIC ALL AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES

Lovely Cool Summer
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C A T H O L IC

72
So. Penn.

I t is a marvelous opportunity,
to save on these

Smart Crisp Coats

D EN V ER

Two Outstanding Consultants Saint Dominic's DO Y O U R O W N
W ill Appear in W orkshop at Credit Officers
LA U N D R Y
To Meet July 20
L o re tto H e ig h ts in A u g u st

Jmt Once A Season
We Have a

Clearance
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The sisters of St. Anthony’s hos
pital will begin their annual fiveday retreat Sunday, July 17. The
Rev. Sebastian L. Egan, O.F.M.,
from St. Elizabeth’s parish will
conduct the retreat.
The class of 1-952 held its an
nual election last week, naming the
following members as officers:
Betty Eulberg, president; Delores
Zeren, vice president; and Jean
Bulger, secretary-treasurer. Miss
F. E. Jay was unanimously chosen
as the class sponsor.
The Funeral Mass for Mrs. Mar
garet Dillehay, mother of Sister
M. Gentelis, was sung in the St.
Anthony hospital chapel July 9 by
the hospital chaplain, the Rev.
Henry Foley, assisted .by the Rev.
John Moran. The sodality was well
represented by the second-year
students in full uniform, who.re
cited the Rosary just before the
remains were taken to the chapel.
Lillian Larsen, class of 1930,
spent a week visiting with relatives
in Denver. Miss Larsen is now
associated with tte firm of Harris
and Wellman in Chicago.
Catherine Foley, nursing arts
instructor, left Sunday, July 10,
for a month's vacation in Colorado
Springs.
Mary Francis will entertain the
members of her class in her home
in Lakewood for a picnic supper
next Thursday evening.
Helen Whelchel, R.N., left July
10 by plane for her home in Mem
phis, Tenn.

Seminary Auxiliary
Will Meet on July 19
In Home of President
The St. Thomas seminary
anxiliary will hold an important
meeting Tnesday morning, Jnly
19, at 10:30 in tha homa of its
president, Mrs. W . G. Eyre, 100
S. Franklin street.
Mr*. Eyre urges all mamhers
to ha present, because a report
on the benefit ball will ha given.
The Very Rev. William Kenneatly, C.M., will address tha
mamhers.

Monday, July 18. USO-NCCS
variety show. Service club 2,
Lowry air force base, Miss Ber
nice Archer, chairman;
Cathedral Young People’s club
hospital hostesses will assemble at
NCOS at 6:30 for transportation
to party in ward C-17, Fitzsimons
hospital, Miss Kathleen Lare,
chairman; Tuesday, July 19, USO-NCCS
variety show at auditorium. Vet
erans’ hospital. Fort Logan;
Movies in ward, Fitzsimons
hospital, under the supervision o f
Charles Wierda;
Wednesday, July 20, USO-NCCS
hostesses will assemble at 7:20 to
board busses for dance at Service
club 1, Lowry air force Base; Mrs.
Bernice Adams will be in charge;
Movies on ward, Fitsimons hos
pital;
Archbishop’s guild will send
hostesses for party in ward E-1,
Fitzsimons hospital, Miss Mary
Nadorff, chairman;
^Thursday, July 21, USO-NCCS
junior hostesses will assemble at
7 :20 to board busses for Fitz
simons hospital personnel square
dance;
Movies in ward at Fitzsimons
hospital;
Friday, July 22, St. Joseph’s
Young People’s club hospital host
esses will assemble at NCCS at
6:30 for transportation to party
at auditorium, Fitzsimons hos
pital; chairman. Miss Joyce Koch;
USO-NCCS junior hostesses will
assemble at 7 :20 for transporta
tion to dance at Service club 1,
Lowry air force base;
Movies in ward at Fitzsimons
hospital;
Sunday, July 24, Lounge Serv
ice and juke box dancing 2 to
8:30 p.m.;
Variety show rehearsal, 3 p.m.
The USO-NCCS variety show is
interested in additional talent
along the lines of dancing, instru
mentalists, m o n o l o g u e s , and
“ skits.” Anyone interested is in
vited to call at the USO-NCCS on
Sunday at 8 p.m.

James Coursey, president o f S t
Dominic’s parish credit union,
called a meeting, to be held in the
Ted Day mortuary Wednesday
evening, July 20, at 8 o’clock, o f
the directors, Thomas Farrell, Ted
Day, and Frank Scheer, and the
credit committee, Philip Mahoney
and John Reilly, The credit union
in the past year has nearly
doubled its resources and its serv
ice to the parish.
St. Albert’s circle, before dis
continuing its meetings for the
summer, presented a donation to
the pastor fo r the altar. '
St. Jude’s circle met July 13
for its sewing activities in the
home of Mrs. Herbert Strelesky.
Refreshments were served and
Mrs. Sam Speas served.
Sisters Eileen, Aloise, Helen,
and Rose Williams, the Dominicans
from Adrian, Mich., who are tak
ing the census, have nearly com
pleted the northwest section o f the
parish and will begin another sec4
tion next week.
'
The Rosary Holy'Hour will be
conducted Friday evening, July
15, at 7:30,
■The Young Ladies’ sodality will
receive Holy Communion in the
7:30 Mass Sunday.
The Very Rev. R. M. Burke,
O.P., is conducting a retreat in the
Good Shepherd convent.

9-lb. Load 30c ~

Completely Automatic-

LAWN SPRINKLING SYSTEM
Small Down Payment. Use Your Credit— 36 Months to Pay

Let Our Trained Landteape Designer Consult With You
No Obligation,
PHONE OR WRITE

E Y E R E U 0 . NORD & SONS
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DEALERS W ANTED

Parish Fair
Is Success
(Our Lady of Graca Parish,
Denver)

Frank Devine and the chairmen
of the various booths have ex
tended thanks to all donors who
helped make the bazaar a success.
The major gift was given to
Mary Simsick, 4615 Humboldt
street.
The hope chest was presented to
F. Telgmann, 1457 Steele; the
Baby Doe doll to G. Shannon,
1639 Pearl; the watch to Emily
Cooley, 4745 St. Paul court; and
the carriage set to Mrs. John
Freed, 4730 Fillmore street.
A meeting of the Founders’
group will be held Saturday eve
ning, July 16, in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Cooley, 4745 St.
Paul court. Mrs. T. Dunivant will
be co-hostess.

T lo ih in q . h u t

ihsL Jim & i
.

JOE, JR.

s.

TV^stinghouse

UUIDIOUI
0 ! $2.50 AWEEK
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2 Converts
Received at
Holy Family

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
r,i
r,

5 -Y ea r G uarantee on the Sealed-In-Steel
Transm ission

(Holy Family Parish, Denver)

Father Willram H. Jones offici
ated when the following converts
were received into the Church July
8-9; Mrs. Kenneth H, David, who
had Edward C. Hoi, 'Jr., as spon
sor; and William R. Schultz, whose
sponsors were Mr. a^id Mrs. Sam
Satterwhite.
Father Fabian Joyce, O.F.M.,
was at the rectory this week dur
ing. the absence of the parish
priests on retreat.
The following infants were bap
tized Sunday, July 10: William
Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Beston, with Leo Flaig and
Wilda Merl as sponsors; Linda
Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Buckman, with Preston
Wells and Adelheid Hansen as
sponsors; John Wayne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Laraers, with
Frank and Rita Plenniak as
sponsors; and Richard Donald,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Donald Whiteside, with Richard and Barbara
Rieke as sponsors.
To stimulate the building fund
drive in honor of Father Leo M.
Flynn’s silver jubilee it is desired
to have all pledges paid by the end
of August.

TU M B LER D RYER — 32-lb. Lood 25c
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J u l y 14, 15, 16, ond 17
Dominican Sisters o f Sick Poor
bazaar, Loyola church ttrounds,

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Are Baptized
At R i t e s in
St. Catherine's
(S t. Catherine's Parish, Denver)
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m ountains at the fo o t o f
L on g’ s Peak.
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h th Season

July 10 to Aug. 28

Father Andrew Burguera, C.R.,
wishes to extend his thanks to the
many parishioners throughout the
city who contributed toward mak
ing the bazaar a success. All pro
ceeds will go toward the debt on
the new church. A total of $4,462.93 was cleared.
Prizes were awarded the five
nights o f the bazaar to the fol
lowing:
First night—Pedro Barela, 1213
E. 36th avenue; second night—
Anne Lucero, 1018 13th street;
third night— Luis Dias, 1347 St.
Paul street; fourth night— Jen
Capra, 3936 Mariposa street; and
last night, grand prize, new 1949
Chevrolet, James Pacello, 3500
Kalamath street.
On July 17 a High Mass will be
celebrated by Father Burguera at
the Mother Cabrini shrine at
10:30. The Antonian choir, under
the direction o f Mrs. Hart, will
furnish the music. Anyone inter
ested in' participating in the pil
grimage is asked to contact Father
Burguera, who will provide the
transportation. The time of de
parture from St. Cajetan’s church
and the Church of Our Lady of
Guadalupe will be 9 o'clock.

ONE 0^' THE MANY ATTRACTIONS winning clocks on display included the famous Con
at the recent Lakewood hobby show, spon greve clock, which recently belonged to the Gug^n
sored by St." Bernadette’s parish, was the display
of rare and antique watches and clocks; The exhibit
was part of the extensive collection of Orville R.
Hagans, prominent Denver horologist, standing sec
ond from the left in the picture; he is explaining
one of his novelty time-keeping devices amusingly
constructed with string and a tin can.
Among the art treasures of widely known
clocks on display were five of the Hagans clocks
which won top honors at the International Horological exhibit sponsored by the United Horological
Association of America in Chicago last month. Prize-

heira collection in New York, and a Japanese floor
clock o f about 1830.
Mr. Hagans also showed fascinating clocks from
Switzerland, Denmark, England, and many foreign
countries, and priceless pocket watches ranging from
the early 17th-century types to the newest feather
weight watch made entirely of aluminum.
Hobbyists and collectors from many parts of
Denver participated in the success of St. Berna
dette’s Lakewood hobby show by displaying a wide
variety of interesting and unusual collections during
the two-day exhibit.

Bazaar Success; Fr. Campbell Will Tour
Award Winners East Coast on Vacation
Are Announced
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

(St. Patrick’* Parish, Denver)

The 1949 bazaar Was brought to
a conclusion July 10 with the
awarding of the 1949 Ford car to
Bill Parlett, 1395 S. Fillmore
street; a bicycle to Marie English,
3321 Osage street;, portable bar
to Miss C. Macy, 2324 W. 31st
avenue; and chenille spread and
two matching rugs to Rena Bonavita, 2533 19th street.
In the main booth the floor
electric lamp was awarded to Mrs.
Sam Columbus, 3148 Wyandot
street; a large mirror to Mary Ann
DcCarlo, 1736 W. 39th avenue;
and a lace tablecloth to Roger
Seick, Jr., 1927 W. 33rd avenue.

Record Crowd
Enjoys Dinner

o f this dinner: Mmes. A. Franks,
Syl Franks, C. Cinea, Lena Croci,
J. Vendegnia, R. Vendena, L. Cribari, G. Messina, Fred Deard, J.
Bruno, A. Anderson, James Pa
cello, J. DiPaolo;
jPhil Zangari, F. Garrier, J.
Libonati, S. F. Petraglia, J. C.
Petraglia, B. Lamirato, C. Bowland, A. Canzona, B. Berlinger, K.
Lenich, James Marietta, R. Peter
son, H. Miller, Thomas Pistole,
Merial Campbell, Thomas Cherry,
F. Qintana, S. DiPierto, and W.
Allen.
Father Achille Sommaruga and
Father Regis McGuire expressed
thanks to all who contributed
to the success o f this venture. The
roceeds will be added to the
uilding fund.
Baptized by Father McGuire
were Lynn Irene, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. , Anthony Mancinelli,
with Angelo and Joan Mancinelli
as sponsors; Judith Ann, daughter
o f Mr, and Mrs. George Mattei,
with Eugene and Lorraine Vitale
as sponsors; jCharmine Teresa,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. August
Lopez, with Herman and Margaret
Carranco as sponsors; Maureen,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. •Neil
Pratt, with Leonard LaGuardia
and Viola Frazzini as sponsors;
Linda Susanne, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pepler, with Al
fonso and Dorothy Nettler as
sponsors.

E

The Very Rev. Harold V. Camp
bell left July 10 for New Orleans,
La., which will be the starting
point for his six-week vacation.
He will travel through Georgia,
and expects to spend a few days in
the Trappist monastery, and will
proceed up the coast to his home
in Providence, R. I., where he will
visit his two sisters.
The Rev. William J. Mulcahy
and the Rev. Anthony Borer are
on retreat this week at St. Thomas’
seminary. Masses will be resumed
two matching rugs to Rena Bonaon Saturday, July 26, at 6:15 and
7:15.
♦
Members of the Young Mothers’
club are reminded that their Mon
day evening meetings are to be
resumed. The first one will be
held on July 18 in the school audi
torium. Father Mulcahy will re
sume his talks on the Command
ments, after which there will be
open discussion.
Mary Frances, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Thomson, left
this week for a month’s vacation
in San Diego. Los Angeles, and
San Francisco, She will also visit
relatives in Portland. Ore. Mary

St.'Louis' School
To Be Dedicated
By Archbishop
(St. Lou!*’ Pari*h, Englewood)
The new St, Loui* *chool will
be dedicated on Sunday, July 24,
at 4. p.m. The Mo*t Rev. Urban
J. Vebr will pre*ide at the ceremonie*. A large attendance i*
expected, e*pecially of the ex*ervice men of the pari*h.

The St. Louis St. Vincent de
Paul society will be host to the De
Paul men o f the city on Sunday,
July 24 at the 8 o ’clock Mass.
★
Breakfast will be -served in the
new school cafeteria. All the men
Under pertonal direction of
are in-vited to attend both Mass
and breakfast.
R T . R E V . M ONSIGNOR
The Boosters’ club will again
sponsor a games party in the par
JO SEPH B O SE TT I
ish hall on Friday evening at 8:30.
All are invited to attend.
Care of Chancery Office
The young people of the parish
met July 13 in th^ hall to discuss
1 5 3 6 Logan
the future plans o f the Young Peo
Dr. D. C. Werthman
ple’s club.
D en ver 5,*C olo.
and Associate
Baptized during the past week
were Sandra Lynn Kenoe, with
Dentists
Vacationists
Fred and Marion Heck as sponsors,
and Nancy Elizabeth Adams, with
The firms listed here deserve to
Visit Parish
PLATES
be remembered when you ere dis>
Joseph and Frances Grabus as
606
IStli
Street
1206
15th
Street
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lundstrom sponsors by proxy.
trihutinf your pstronsfe to 'the dJf*
ferent lines of business.
KEystone 8721
TAbor 5761 and children o f Omaha, Neb.,
son-in-law and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Manfro, are visiting
them for two weeks.
Miss Gertrude Ruhrdanz of
Chicago, 111., has been visiting Mrs.
Laura Henry.
(Loyola Pari*h, Denver)
Mrs. C. Bowland and Leona
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kerns of
Ecker, her daughter, have re
Loyola -parish announce the en
turned from a visit in Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Pacello are gagement o f their daughter,- Rita
the owners o f a 1949 Chevrolet Jane, to James E. Cress, also of
*» •
car awarded to them at the annual Denver. Miss Kerns is a graduate
bazaar of Our Lady of Guadalupe of Cathedral high school. Mr.
Cress is a gradufite of East high
parish.
'alt types of lecurities, specializing la Ihose'of
school and he attended Denver
The clergy are attending the an university. The young couple have
Rocky Mountain Empire.
nual retreat. No Masses will be set Sept. 3 for the wedding date
W e deal in government, municipal, and cod
offered in the church on Thursday in Loyola church. Followers of
or Friday.
poration bonds, preferred and common stocks.
table tennis tournaments will re
call the success RiU and James
STATE
OF
COLORADO
I
„
Our statistical department will be glad to ana
City ind County of Denver)
have had in the past several years.
lyze your list o f holdings and make suggesdons.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
Next Sundayfwill be the Com
No. S19S3
munion day for the Altar sodality.
IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE'OF JOHN SIKIRIS, NOTICE Even during the vacation months
TO
the women of this sodality take
*1*0 known a* John Sikir**
CREDIT care o f the sanctuary and the
and John Fikirl*.
ORS
Deceaaed.
altars.
MEMBER CHICAGO
NoUoe 1* hereby uiven that all peraon*
Visitors at the rectory this week
having claim* *g*lnst the above entitled
e*Uta are raquired to fll# the *ame on or are Father Leonard Otting, S.J.,
STOCK EXCHANGE
before Jnly 28, 1949, or aald claima will o f
John
Carroll university,
ha fortver barred.
Cleveland, 0., and David J. HerB. C. Hilliard Jr., Adminlatrator
bers, a nephew of Father J. A.
Herbers, S.J. Mr. Berbers resides
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP HENRY BURKHART,
in S t Louis, Mo. At the end o f this
DECEASED. No. 84T69
week Father Edward Harris, S.J.,
NoUce i* hereby given that on the 24tb
day of June, 1949, lettera of adminUtra- will spend a day or two at the rec
tion were laaued to the ondenigned aa tory before going to Regis college
administrator of th* abova named estate to make his annual retreat.
a n k e r s
JOHN i. SUUIVAH. n i s .
and all peraon* having claim* against said
A wedding of interest to the
esute are required to file them tor allow
ance in the County Court of the City and members of the Loyola children's
County of Denver, Colorado, within six choir will be that of Miss Louise
monthf from laid daU'or laid claim* will Nielsen, who has chosen Sept 10
ha foravar barred.
17>h ot C A l i r O R N I A ST. • DENVER. COL O R A D O
as her wedding date. Miss Nielsen
B. a Billiard. Jr.,
$ 1 3 a W eek

Engagem ent
Is Announced

A eU

KEystone 6241

T e le p h o n e , K E y s to n e 4 2 0 5

i& C O m N Y

jiN V E S T M E N t
.? ?

AdaUiilitnter.

U the organist for the choir.
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Christ the King Dancing
Circle to Meet
Through Summer
(Christ the King Parish, Denver)

P a r i s h F e t e tributed
A complete patron list was dis
during the dinner served
on the opening night to^a record
Nets $ 4 ,4 5 3 weather.
crowd in spite of the inclement
Mrs. Joseph Petraglia
was assisted by the following
At Guadalupe women in the cooking and serving
(Our Lady of Guadalupe Shrine,
Denver)

Near R o ck y M ountain Na
tional P ark in the heart o f
A m erica’ s m oat m ajestic

Tim e on His Hancds

\1

Recently baptized were Thomas
Edward Schluter, son of Mr. and
July 28, 29, and 30
Mrs. Edward J. Schluter, with Mr.
St. Bernadette’s parish, Lake- and Mrs. Robert DuLac as spon
wood— Bazaar at West Colfax and sors; Robert Stephen Huston, son
Garrison.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert C, Huston,
witjk Mr. and Mrs. Charles Des
July 31
Moineaux as sponsors; Michele
St. Anne’s, Arvada— Parish pic Marie Chiono, daughter o f Mr. and
nic, Berkeley park.
Mrs. Theodore J. Chiona, with Ern
est Ficco and Mrs. Joseph Chiono
Aug. 4, 5, 6, and 7
as sponsors; Patrick Joseph Quin
St. Cajetan’s parish — Annual lan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis T.
bazaar on school p'ounds.
Quinlan, with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
^ Mt. Carmel parish— Annual ba Fante as sponsors; Steven John
zaar on church grounds; spaghetti Davis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Colin
dinner Aug. 4, 5—8 p.m.
Davis, with Jack Barry and Rose
Holy Rosary pt^rish — Annual mary- Hamilton as sponsors; Patri
cia Jane Townsdin, daughter of
summer festival. •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Townsdin,
Aug. 7
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. CuthbertSt. James’ parish— Annual par sOn as sponsors; Bernard Mather
ish picnic at Montclair Civic park. Engler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard E. Engler, with Jean JacoAug. 1 0 ,1 1 , 12, and 13
bucci and Margaret Mary Engler
Annunciation parish — Annual as sponsors; Michael Robert Dona
hue, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
bazaar on church grounds.
Donahue, with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Aug. 19 and 20
liam J. Kelemen as sponsors; Rod
St. Philomena’s parish— Annual ney Leon Eberly, son o f Mr. and
bazaar on school grounds, 10th Mrs. John Eberly, with Alphonse
and Fill^more.
and Catherine Schumacher as spon
sors; Margaret Ann Johns, daugh
Aug. 21
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Holy Trinity parish, Westmin Johns, with Mr, and Mrs. Ethan
ster—Annual parish dinner in Finch, Jr., as sponsors; Joann
Shrine o f St. Anne hall, Arvada.
Holy, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Donald E. Holy, with Mr. and Mrs.
A u g. .25
August Fillippi as sponsors; and
St. Louis’ parish, Englewood— Michael Lawrence Covillo, son of
Fiesta to celebrate completion of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Covillo, with
new school.
Leonard DeBell and Eve Covillo as
sponsors.
Aug. 28
A convert, Joyce Ellen Lyon,
St. Joseph’s parish— Picnic. Elk was received into the Church with
Falls park.
Rita Lambert as sponsor.
The following members o f St
Catherine’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety cared for the altars during
Gunsm iths • L ocksm iths
June: Mmes. P. Doherty, Buehler,
Safe R epairin g
A. McCormick, and Miss J. Con
nell. During the month o f July
N ovelty R epa irin g
Mmes. J. Langer, L. Johnson, and
D u or Nlibl SorriM on Aoto Kora
F. Williams will be in charge of
tCall TA. 9049
this work, and for the month of
Gun* and Ammunition
August Mmes. G. Rowe and J.
Foley will take over.
Mrs. Charles Des Moineaux,
1942 Larimer
TA . 9(149 president of the Altar and Rosarysociety, thanks the parishioners
who have donated garden flowere
and urges continuance o f this
practice during the remaining
summer months.
Miss Mary A n n Isenecker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Isenecker o f Dayton, 0., is spend
ing several weeks with Miss Carol
Specialiit
DeRose. Mary Ann and Carol were
For Viinal
classmates at Mt. St. Joseph’s in
Ere Care
Cincinnati, 0., this past school
term.
3 1 0 Mack B ldg.
KE. 5840

Send Your Boy to
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Mary Immaculate circle will con
tinue to meet during the summer
months. Mrs. Stanley Nowack will
extend the hospitality,of her home,
1379 Elm street, to the members
of this circle with- dessert-luncheon
and bridge Wednesday, July 20.
State Senator and Mrs. Stephen
L. R. McNichols announce the
birth o f their third boy, William
Peter, in St. Joseph’s hospital July
10. The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hart, Sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. William McNichols.
Mrs. Olive Maxwell, who is mak
ing her home with her daughter in
Portland, Ore., flew here for a
month’s visit with her son-in-law,
George E. McCaddon, and her
granddaughters, Marilyn and Mar
sha.
Mrs. Edwin A. Williams re
turned from a five-week visit with
her mother and her brother, the
Rev. Joseph R. Panoni, pastor of
Holy Rosary church, Fall River,
Mass. This is his home church, in
which he served as an altar boy.
Vacationists included Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph R. Tengler, who left
July 9 for a two-week visit in
Glenwood Springs, and Dr. and
Mrs. Myron L. Babcock, who will
leave on July 16 for a week's visit
in Glenwood Springs and Aspen.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lort re
turned from a visit at the Broad
moor in Colorado Springs.
Miss Eileen O’Meara entertained
in her home at a buffet dinner and
miscellaneous shower July 13, hon
oring Miss Sue Brubeck, a brideelect. Miss Brubeck has set her
wedding date' as Aug. 20.
Mrs. H. W. Hawes has as her
guest for a couple of weeks Miss
Marion Foxhold of Kenosha, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Tiger of
Chicago, 111., and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Palmer of Salt Lake City,
Utah, cousins of Mrs. Howard
Clennan, have been her guests for
the past 10 days. They came here
for a reunion of Mrs. Clennan’s
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Foster
have returned home from Erie,
Pa., after a visit with Mrs. Fostet’s
sister. Sister Gertrude Marie 'of
Maryhurst college. Sister Gertrude
has just celebrated her silver jub
ilee.
H. W. Hawes is in Chicago for
two weeks, attending market week
held in the Furniture mart.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolfgang
have as their guest Mrs. W olf
gang’s brother, Clarence Stemper
of Dayton, 0.
To honor their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Campbell of Charcas, Mexico,
who are visiting their parents for
a couple of weeks, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Campbell entertained
the school friends of the junior
Campbells in their home July 12.

Frances will be accompanied as
far as San Francisco by Ann
Mohan o f St. Philomena’s parish.
/Dr. and Mrs. William J. McMenamy and their daughter,
Claire, were recent visitors in
Glenwood Springs. They also went
to Aspen to attend the Goethe
bicentennial celebration.
Bernard Collins o f Chicago, 111.,
arrived Is-st week to visit his sis
ter, Mrs. J. J. Meany; and his
nephew and niece, the Edward J.
O’Conijpcs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Little of
Prospect Heights, 111., have been
visiting in Denver as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Allord.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. O’Neill
and Mrs. A. B. Baumgartner left
lasc Sunday fot an extensive mo
tor trip in the East.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baumgart
ner, Jr., and their two sons are
spending a few days in Glenwood
Springs.
Charles D. Graham left July 11
for a week’s trip to southern Colo,
rado.
Mrs. Fdwin H. Roberts returned
last week from Portland, Ore.,
where she was called because 'of
the death of her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moroney of
San Mateo, Calif., were guests this
past week o f the Thomas D.
Faheys in their Indian Hills cabin.
Mr. Moroney is Mrs. Fahey’s
brother.
Frank Casmon, who was a pa
(St. Bernadette’ * Paritli,
tient in St. Joseph's hospital, has
Lakewood)
now recovered, and is spending a
St. Bernadette’* Paritli will
few days in the Barry Casmon
hold it* firet bazaar on July 28,
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard N, Burch 29, and 30 at W eit Colfax and
had an influx of visitors re Garriton in Lakewood. The main
cently. Miss Marion Schmit of attraction of the bazaar will be
Palo Alto, Calif., sister of Mrs. a 1949 Ford.
Burch, and Mr. and Mrs. John
The various committees are:
Schmit and their two sons of Ford, Paul Partridge, chairman;
Omaha, Neb. Mr. Schmit is Mrs. James M. Lonergan, co-chairman;
Burch’s brother. The Burches and Fred Amato, Blaine L. Evans,
their children spent a week in Louis B. Fitzgerald, Albert M.
E.otes Park with their guests. Miss Keenan, F. T. Kennelly, Thomas
Marion Schmit sailed on the S^S. D. Lane, T. H. Lazzeri, G. G.
Aquitania from Halifax for a Weakland, and Alex H. Wilcox;
year’s sojourn on the European Faneywork, Mrs. C. Paul Short,
continent. Margie Burch, a student chairman; Mmes. Bernard Konat Manhattanville college in New rade, Mary Musser, Leo Spetnagel,
York city, returned to Denver the and Fred Lampey; Bakery, Mrs.
latter part o f June to spend the Harry Bender, chairman; Mmes.
William Bender, Alex H. Wilcox,
summer with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Riordan and Horace Snyder; Ham and Ba
(the former Jane Anderson) o f con, Vincent Beck and Leo Spet
Larchmont, N. Y., are spending a nagel;
Refreshment, the L a w r e n c e
month in Colorado. They are divid
ing their time between Mrs. An Yanker family; Games, Henry
Coupe, chairman; Bernard Kon
derson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Anderson o f Ault, and her rad, Dr. John E. Trumble, Hor
aunts in Denver, Mary and Teresa ace Snyder, Bernard Woodman,
and Mmes. Horace Snyder, Vin
Carr.
cent Beck, and Thomas. D. Lane;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Gra Candy Booth, T. H. Lazzeri and
ham have as their gpiests Mrs. John Halbur; Ground Committee,
Graham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Konrade, chairman; Leo
James A. Westlund o f Burlin Spetnagel, L a w r e n c e Yanker,
game, Calif, Mrs. Westlund has George Knoeber, William Bender,
been here for the past month; her Robert Woodman, and Thomas D.
husband arrived July 9. They plan Lane; Publicity, Henry Coupe,
to spend several weeks here. The chairman; Louis B. Fitzgerald, Al
Westlunds formerly lived in this fred A. Van Dittie, Carol N. Zanparish.
gar, Horace Snyder, and Father
Parishioners haring news items John Doherty, consultant.
for the Denver Catholic Register
A meeting of the committee
are requested to call Mrs. Mark chairmen and the grounds commit
J. Felling at FR. 2126.
tee will be held on Wednesday eve
ning, July 20, ia the Jefferson
hall.
On Thursday, July 14, the Lakewood Cleaners, 7614 W. Colfax,
is donating 20 per cent of the day’s
receipts to St. Bernadette’s.
Recently baptized were Roberta
Ann Brady, infant daughter of
Sgt. Francis V. Murphy, mem Robert and Rebecca Brady, spon
ber of St. James’ parish, Denver, sors being Edward and Delores
is among a group o f air force per Jacobs; Richard Martin Knoeber,
sonnel commended recently by the son of George and Eleanor Knoe
French government for their part ber, with sponsors, William Knoe
in the Berlin air lift.
ber and Alpha Sloan; and Yvonne
While assigned to the 60th troop Lucette Rhine, daughter of Calvin
carrier group in Europe Sei'geant and Lucette Rhine, with sponsors,
Murphy assisted in the transport Francis and Rose Donohue.
ing of French personnel and goods
to Berlin. A cable commending his
work was forwarded to him by
Gen. Lucius Clay, then com
Tom Burke's
mander of U. S. forces in Europe.
WEVTER
General Clay added his praise to
GARDEN
the cable, as did General Douglas,
U. S. air force chief o f staff.
for
Srt. Murphy, the father of four
G o o d F ood s
children who reside with their
and '
mother at 62 Myers circle, Den
T h irst Q u en ch in g
ver, is at present, stationed at
D rinks
Kelly air force base with the 170th
1114 Broadway
air transport group. He has been
in the service for two and onehalf yean. Ha is a graduate of
AnnuneiatioD high icbooL

“ Those 10 talented fingers” of
Jack yFina, when he plays the
mano, literally halt dancing at El
ratio ballroom. Lakeside, as the
crowds gather around the bandshell to see one of America’s fore
most artists of the keyboard dis
play his unexcelled wares.
Jack Fina’s own sparkling
arrangements—including “ Bumble
Boogie,” “ Piano Concerto,” and
“ Tonight We Love,” to name but
a few— and his own already fa
mous compositions are popular re
quests of the Lakeside dancers.
And his two entertaining vocalists,

Gil Lewis %nd Pepo LanderasJ also
are crowd-pleasers.
But while the ballroom, featur
ing the popular Jack Fina, caters
to the dancers. Lakeside’s 20 out
standing rides are catering to
other entertainment seekers. Min
iature train, Staride, Skoota-Boots,
speedboats, and -Skooter cars are
just a few of the rides. In addi
tion, the popular indoor swimming
pool, open every day at 1 p.m.>
and the professional midget auto
races Sunday and Wednesday
nights are both regular LakesWb
attractions at Denver’s smartest
amusement park.

A m u sem en ts V D in in g i
R ecrea tio n i
T h e T h in g to D o
W h en Y o u Can’ t A ffo r d D isappointm ent
E n jo y an In vigoratin g D rive •
to

The Holland House
(Formerly known a* The La Ray Hotel. No change
in ownerihip, management or policy)

IN GOLDEN
FOR lUKCHEON OR DINNER
You'll Like the Food, Service and Atmosphere
Dining Rooms Open Doily
From 12 to 2 at noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M.
Sundays ond Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
PhoD« Golden 68 for Referrationi or Juit Drire Out
and Come In!

H A V E YOU JR IE D OUR NEW CO FFEE SHOP?
It is open from 6:30 in the morning until 1 at night.

BOGGIOS

i[P|
V

FAM OUS FO I FIN t
FOOD SEtVED IN A
O A C I O U S M AN N EE

it

E N jO Y THE WEST'S
MOST E E F 8 E S H IN O
CO CKTAIL L O U N G E

TREMONT AT BROADWAY

V

KE. 9618 % CH . 2 4 9 4

cfm )

E delweiss

Lakewood Parish
Plans to Have
Initial Bazaar

Sergeant Honored
For A ir Lift Job

Fingers at El Patio

1644 GLENARM • OPEN 11

M tc 3 A M

A

YOUIL NEEDA SPARE SET OF FUNNYBONES. . . .
WHENYOU SEE BOB HOPE AS "SORROWFUL JONES"!
unt

BOB

LUAM

BRUCE

UJC3SUI

THOMAS

DEMAREST • CABOT • GOMEZ
aid x i b ^ ^

.

3rd
W EEK!

Welcon« to Denrer*! Fintst

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

C ocktail L ou n ge
New C o ffe e S h op

^

10th Avenue at Grant
MAin 6291
D. B. CERISE,

j m ’S TAVERN
LI/VCHEOV
BEEB — WINE — SnXED DRINKS

128 BROADW AY
JAMES

U.

B E ST FO LKS O F A LL
^

.

“ EAT-AT.'THE-eALL"
Joe M. Bland, Mgr.

(
<
4

y H all H otel C o ffe e S h op

<

y

RE-MODELED

^

1121 Cartl* S tm t

4

SWIMMING
CLASSES

OELOHRET

///

Afternoons
Mon. thru Fri.
Swimming Evening* 7 to 10
Sat. A Sun. I to 5 and 7 to 10

Aciults 6 0 ^ , Children 3 5 ^

PROGRESS PLUNGE

tils PIAHO and
^

HIS ORCHESTRA

^

DANCE ALL EVENING
TONITE

5 0 ^ Person

18(0 W. norid*
Wntwood SU
3 Blki. W. Fed. Bird.
Ft. Lotan Bo* *1 Alaneda 4k Bdiry.
Tbs firmt listed here desenre to
be remembered when jrou ere die*
Mbuttee feur pe^oeefe to the dll*
l0r«Bt Uaee •( btulAtu.

i 1

1
PAGE E IG H T

O ffice, 9 3 8 l i

A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
, Hr. u i ICn. Jokn A. UcCrart

D O L L S en d TOYS^
- Doll Hoipital
BaUftotu IU ta«i lo v a lrd
M il AisM bM
MA. n i l

ZIPPER REPAIRS
Oa Alaott Any Ganatiit or ArtleU

ROY SYSTEM, IN C
SHOE REPAIB
t l Broadwo;

8P. 4UI

Optometrist
and Optician

Helen Walsh
AtsoeUtt

W . R. JOSEPH
BYES BXAHINKll
Phont TAbor 1 8 8 0
a 1 8 .2 1 0 HojMtlr Btd(

lA W K MOWERS
$17.75 and up

Powfr Mowers *153 .40
Died Mowers........... $5 and up

M O W E R S SH ARPEN ED
. . . R E PA IR E D

;k Street

Denver Correspondent
Visits Vatican- Praises
Graciousness o i Pontiff
The ancient grandeur o f
Vatican City and the ^acious
personality o f Pope Pius XII
were described enthusiastically
in the Denver Poet by Jane
West, Catholic staff writer on
that paper, who returned re
cently from a European tour.
“ All roads lead to Rome and
all Roman roads lead to the
Vatican,” writes Miss West, who
enjoyed an audience with the
Holy Father in her stay in the
Eternal City. She noted rather
gratefully that the rules for
women’s dress at a Papal
audience have been made more
lenient r e c e n t l y , allowing
women to appear before the
Supreme Pontiff wearing travel
ing clothes.
The individual attention that
the Pope accords each visitor
was described by Miss West as
“ amazing.” "He makes every
person feel welcome and im
portant,” she said.
“ The peculiar problem that
Americans present in their au
diences with the Pope are
caused by their unawareness o f
court procedure,” said Miss
West. She noted that many
Americans mistake the Pope’s
extending his hand to mean
that he wishes to shake hands.
W’ hat they should do is kiss his
ring.
Miss West, a graduate of St.
Scholastica’s academy in Canon
City, spent six weeks on the
Continent. Her, tour extended
through Southern France and
Italy.
Throughout her travels, the
churches o f the Old World dom
inated the scene, she remarked.
In Genoa, Venice, and espe
cially in Rome, the edifices of
the age of faith caught her eye.
It was in St. Peter’s in Rome
that the spirit of faith and the
pageantry of Church ceremony
were combined for Miss West.
She witnessed on June 12 the
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Friends of the Poor

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH:
Patronise These Friendly Firms

JACKSON’S
C n i R a te D ru gs
PRESCRIPTIOPtS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
PBRI PROMPT ORUVERT
Can 8P. S4U
Oevalat « AUae

canonization o f St. Mary Joseph
Rossello, 19th-century Italian
nun, who founded the Daughters
o f Our Lady o f Mercy. The
brilliant colors of vestments and
banners in the procession that
filed under the great dome of
the Basilica were breathtaking.
Of special interest to Miss West
was the sight o f St. F^rances
Cabrini’s statue, which stands
near the Papal altar in the huge
church.

BURNS - RIPS
OR TEARS

HOSIERY MENDING

(jJiL&Jtsikn

ST. LEO'S CHURCH

PE. 1 7 7 7

I t ’S

athrill

tl le reieiberei
witk

3 7 7 So. B dw j
RA. 181Si
_ FREE DELIVERY (
YOU ^ I L L BE PROUD '
THEY CAME FROM ;

TEM PTATION

ICE
C R E A MWfin
c
In H Gallon.
V *

I

FORGET-ME-NOT
FLOWER SHOP
285 SO. DOWNING

Best Quality Fresh Eggs

Broadway Creamery

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)

Dominican Father Gives St. Jasleph's
Novena in Edgewater Prepares far

M 8s. Bresdwaj

8P. Z4II

MERK'S
DRUG STORE

Meeting Set
By Group at
Annunciation

Automatic Bell System
Installed at Mt. Carmel

T he MAY Co.

Group to Receive
Eucharist July 1 7

With Ruffled Trim
and in Gay Colors

CUT RATE PRICES

1300 So. Pearl

SP. 7539

CONOCO P R O D U a S
L u brication — D eico Batteries

Car Washing

W . A (Dutch) THOMAS
Alameda A Logan

PE. 9840

Alameda Drug Store
V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

Cnt Rate Drags

School Snppliee
Your Butiness Appreciated
A lam eda & So. B roadw ay

Set of 4

Assured by S
Registered Phammefsts
roar doctor*! prtoeriptloe will bo
corroctly ditpenood at Park Hill
Drag Coapaay , . . S rogiatarad
phannadatJ U oorro yoa.
Ws proadly acknowtedro lOe pet •
MOt aecopioBco by tho ■•dleol pr^ j
foMion. dao to fair prtcaa, proMpt,
aarrlca, and aagtiaitloDad aecwracfe t
Por DlstlBctlTs Prlsss fsr B r l # '
PirtiM sad sn sthir eccsslons—
VISIT OUR G irr d e p a r t m e n t .

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

LOGAN
GARAGE'
Expert Repairing on A ll Makes
Complete Body, Fender and Paint Dept.
Wheel Balancing and Front End Alignment

275 So. Logan

SP. 38lil

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Cnaranteed

RADIO SERVICE
and Sales

T IP TOP RADIO
& A PPLIA N C E
2434 E. 3rd Ave.

Lawnmowers Sharpen^
Call & Delivery Service {
Soiltona - Vigoro - Milorgaanta
Spreaders Loaned Free
_|
McMurtry Paints - Kemtona

6th Ave. Hardware

EA. 2222 2808 E. 6th Ave.

Perm anen t W aving
a Specialty

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe
Hlnnlo Keaaclar. Ufr.

2804 E. 6th Ave.

EA. 3

PETERSON'S
!
AUTO SERVICE
D ep en dable R epairin g
On All Cars
NEW LOCATION

EA. 0788 563 Detroit

|
j

FR. 50^3

HATHAWAY’S

C IT Y L A C E C L E A N E R ^
2625 EAST 3rd A V E.

PHONE DE. 6 8 ^

Cnrtsins - Plllswi CirsfnllT Clesntd and Returned Ssm. Size. Specisl Csrs
Girsn to Tibis Linens. BIsnkets Laundered Withont Shrlnkaxe.
,,
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 and 3 Bed Rooms in Park Hill
Oiricv OR. 4Z44
Complei. Real EaUts SsrTtes

JOHN F. BRUNO

ROSS VARIETY STORE
NOTIONS - INFANT WEAR
Hardwara • Toys
2214-16 Kearnay

Realtor
6 1 0 7 F. 22n d

DE. 4488

ANNUNCIATION PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firftu

DRUGS

PRICK

^

DENVER

ST.PHILOM ENA'S

1.00 each

Wkat the
D0cterOrtkr$,.9

Prescriptions Acenrsteir PlltsS
Wines. Besrs. Etc. — PennUIn

T ap Raster Foantain Service

J s x a U

STORE

Mtt PSANKUN n .

The firms listed here de*
serve to be rem em bere4
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif-i
ferent lines of business.

CO LD BEER

3 .8 9

each

Standard Gas & CRis

AU PopaUi Sesra
We Dtiivsr

Mother of God
Parish Canvass
Is Postponed

Matching
Chair Backs

796 So. Broadway!

Christian Bros. Wines

Get Spruced up
for Summer

ANNUAL NOVENA TO ST. ANNE

ROTOLO'S

BUCHANAN'S

At a meeting of the census
workers July 8, it was decided to
postpone the parish canvass for
one week. Harold Tracy was
named general chairman. The cap
PE. 9866
253 Broadway
tains are Paul Churchwell, Ed
Funds to carry oh their wonderful work are
TO A DOMINICAN SISTER of the
ward Jerecki, Mrs. Russell Jackderived from an annual bazaar. This annual event
son, and Mrs. C. A. Allen. The Sick Poor, age knows no bounds! In the will open tonight (Thursday) at the Loyola church
next meeting will be held at 8 photo above, a Dominican Sister of the Sick Poor grounds, 2Srd and York streets, and will continue
o’clock Friday night, July 15. Ow and a postulant (left) of the order fill the duties through Friday, Saturday, and Sunday evenings,
ing to the painting being done in of a mother who has just been taken to the hospital. July 15, 16, and 17. The entire proceeds are turned
the church, the meeting will be Many families would not have medical care without over to the sisters to further their work amon
held in the assembly room of St. the services of these devoted sisters. The same love Denver’s sick poor»':
poor»This year marks the 26th annua
Eliminated by
Francis de. Sales’ rectory. It is ex and tenderness is shown regardless of race or color. bazaar held for ^ e benefit of the sisters’ work,
Thousands
of
hours
of
nursing
have
been
furnished
pected that ea(;h captain will have
French or Inweaving
Entertainment and numerous awards are on the
24 Roar 8«rrlc»—Rttsonablt PrlcM
10 workers at the meeting to re by the nuns during the year. Their convent isHo- four-night program.
cated
at
2501
Gaylord
street.
ceive final instructions.
Twenty members of the Alta^
and Rosary society itiet July 11
in the church basement. Our Lady
o f Guadalupe card circle, consist
Ititc e a v in g C o,
ing of eight members, was formed.
This group will meet July 21 in
Phone KE. 4409
304 McCIintock Bldg.
the home o f Mrs. George Strahl,
1554 Calif.
308 Ogden. It is planned that sim
ilar circles will be formed in the
(St. Mary Magdelen'i, Pariih,
pew street; set o f dishes, offered
The Arms listed here deserve to
near future. It is the plan o f the
t be remembered when you are disEdgewater)
by the Legion o f Mary, to C. F. (St. Joseph’ s Redamptoriit Pariih,
tributine your pstronate to the diiwomen in the circles to have par
A novena to St. Mary Magde- Makens, 2943 Eaton street; doll,
Denver)
farant llnta oi business.
ties regularly and to donate the
len will be conducted by the
Workmen
are busy in St. Jo
proceeds therefrom to the Altar
A. L. Shepard, 6805 W. 29th; elec
Very Rev. Edwin A . Baxter,
seph’s high school preparing for
and Rosary society fund.
tric
mixe:,
Mrs.
A.
Coven,
2461
O.P., head of the Dominican
Plans are in the making for a million band. The novena will Harlan; wool blanket, E. Bender, a record enrollment for the next
arish picnic in the near future, begin Thursday evening, July 14, 1 2 3 5 Pierce street; chenille school year. Two rooms are being
lore information regarding the and close on Friday evening, spread, Mrs. C. E. Tracey, 5401 partitioned o ff on the second floor
picnic will be given later in the July 22, the Feast of St. Mary W. 32nd avenue; dishes, Mrs. for greater privacy, and repairs
on existing facilities are almost
Regieter.
Magdalen. Two Masses Mil be Mott, 2200 Gray street; and Ever- finished.
Oar tAJlorinf U toned to tho tlmeo
Cathy Lynn Anne Sloan, daugh offered each morning of the no sharp pen and pencil set, P. PianThe Rev. John Wallace, C.SS.R.,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sloan, vena beginning Friday, July 15, fetti, 2800 Utica street.
TH E CONGRESS
passed through Denver after his
was baptized in the Cathedral at 6:0 0 and 7 :30. Services each Fancywqrk Committee
tour of duty as chaplain to the
CLOTHING CO.
July 9.
~^vening will begin at 7:30.
9
Philippine Scouts in the Philip
A Requiem High Mass for
SUITS' A.ND TOPCOATS
Through the assistance o f many Given Plaudits
pine Islands. He was one of three
repose o f the soul of Cornelius loyal workers and ideal weather,
Mrs. H. C. Osberg, chairman of priests assigned to the care of
“ Speciil AtUntion to Clirgy**
Guiney o f this parish was sung the parish bazaar, held Saturday the faneywork, again wishes to 35,000 of the scouts, most of whom
H ill Ordtn
in the Cathedral July 11.
evening, July 9, was a success. thank her committee and all those are Catholics. He will visit his
TA. 4711
422 ISIh St.
The J. S. Conrad family has Equipment for the games conces who 80 generously contributed to parents in Detriot, Mich., and then
Sw dr Usd*
Tdlor Mule
left for a brief stay in California. sion was used through the courtesy the success of the faneywork proceed to Fort Sam Houston in
Mr. Conrad is on temporary ac of Father M. J. Blenkush of Pres booth.
San Antonio, Tex.
tive duty with the marine corps entation parish. Edward O’ Connor
A boy was born to Mr. and
The Rev. Willard Berberich,
of O’ Connor Plumbing company Mrs. Merle Hogan on Friday, June C.SS.R., is spending his vacation
17. Mrs. Hogan is the former visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
also provided equipment.
The 14 main prizes at the bazaar Katherine Wind.
William Berberich of this parish.
Mrs. Josephine Krevas of 2868
were awarded as follows: $25
The Parent-Teachers’ association
prizes to Eileen Fisher, 2565 Jay Benton has been seriously ill for of S t Joseph's parish sponsored a
street; John Madden, 1047 Ninth the past thre weeks in the Colo card party and dessert-luncheon in
street: and Mrs. Ed Klocker, 4945 rado General hospital. A son, Ed the church hall July 6. The party
Harlan; $12 to Don Pollock, 308 ward, student at the University of was well attended, and a pleas
C O L FA X AND STO U T
W. Fourth; $8 to C. S. McLain, California, came to Denver to be ant afternoon was enjoyed by ev
eryone.
4546 W, Hayward place; and $6 to with his mother.
From July 17th to July 26th, I n c l .
Mrs. H. C. Osberg, 4620 W. 32nd;
(Annunciation
Parish,
Denvar)
8 o ’ c lo ck E ach E vening
s u p p e r door prize, a 15-lb,
The Sacred Heart club will meet ham, to Charles Trumble, 2259 De
(Check intention and mail to St. Leo's church.
in the home of Mrs. J. J. Roach,
908 10th St,, Denver 4, Colorado)
3626 Gaylord street, Friday, July
Recently Wed
15, at 1 o’clock.
Employment
Cure of Disease
St.
Catherine’s
club
will
meet
in
Better Position
Cura of Alcoholism
the home of Mrs. F r a n k Mc
Raise in Salary
Peace of Mind
Namara, 3527 Marion street, Tues
Grace of Good Confession
Return to:
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih, begin Thursday, July 14, at 3
day, July 19, at 1 o’clock.
Financial Aid
Th^Faith
Deoyer,)
p.m. A Solemn Mass will be sung
Sunday is Communion day for
Sale of Property
The Sacraments
The first automatic ball sys on Sunday, July 17, at 10 o’clock.
the Blessed Virgin sodality and the
tem in the city of Denver has Saturday is the Feast of Our Lady
Young Ladies’ sodality.
Success in Studies
Conversions
been installed In Mt. Carmel of Mt. Carmel. Masses will be at
A bazaar meeting will be held
Catholic Boy Friend
Religious Vocations:
church this past week. The new 6:30, 7, 7:30, and 8:15. The out
Thursday in the parish hall at 7:30
Catholic Girl Friend
Priesthood
bell system will go into effect, door activities will take place on
p.m.
Happy Marriage
Sisterhood
Sunday, July 17. The bell will the church grounds Saturday :^and
The priests of the parish who
Peace in the Home
ring as usual, with the excep Sunday evenings. A procession will
Tho Pope
are on retreat will return to the
tion of the last five-minute rush be held Sunday afternoon about
Spiritual Favor
Gift of Purity
rectory Saturday.
bell. The ringing of the bells 5 o’clock.
Happy Death
Love of Neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stolte, who vis
The Holy Name society met at
wilKbe antomatically controlled
Souls in Purgatory
World Peace
ited their former home in St. Louis
from the sacristy.
, the rectory last week and plans
to celebrate their 25th wedding an
Good Health
Special Intention*
^
The expenses for this new sys were made for the fall and winter
niversary, have returned to Denver.
tem have been defrayed by the activities as well as a membership
weekly games parties and the vari drive. A games party will be held
in the very near future, and all
ous parish societies.
A three-day triduum in honor members are urged to co-operate
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel will to make the affair a success.
The St. Julian Study club met
July 13 in the home of Mrs. Rose
Carlone, 3643 Shoshone street. All
members are asked to bring the
articles they have been sewing
for the forthcoming bazaar to Mrs.
James DiToIla of 3549 Vallejo as
The members of the Denver soon as possible.
Cathedral sodality o f Our Lady of
Miss Angela Margaret DiTolla
the Immaculate Conception will became the bride of Ralph Kleiger
receive Communion in a body July 9. Witnesses were Mr. and
in the 9 o’clock Mass Sunday, July Mrs. Jolin DiTolla. The Rev. Ger
17. Sodalists are asked to occupy ald Gulaa, S.J., o f Regis college,
the pews that are reserved for a cousin o f the bride, officiated.
them on the right-hand side o f the A small reception for members of
center aisle. The general sodality the immediate family was held in
intention for the month is safety the home o f the bride’s parents,
Martha Lillian Heinz and during vacation time.
Mr. and Mrs. James DiTolla. The
The sodality will hold its young couple left immediately fol
Nathan Leroy Ankenman
monthly
business
meeting
in
St.
were married June 25 in a doublelowing the reception for the West
rin g • ceremony in Holy Family Paul’s reading room at 8 p.m. coast.
church, Denver. The Rev. Ervan Wednesday, July 20. All commit
Heinz, C.P., S t Louis, Mo., uncle tee chairman will present com
of the bride, officiated and offered plete r^ orts of the activities un
dertaken by their groups in the
the Nuptial Mass.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and past year. Any young woman of
Mrs. Henry A. Heinz of 4336 Wi Cathedral parish over high-school Fnnk Antontlll W. L. (Spssd) Missv
nona court was given in marriage age, who wishes to become ac
quainted with the interests o f this
by her father.
FOR
The matron of honor was Mrs. organization is cordially invited to
Charles C. Hendershot, and the attend this meeting.
After the recitation o f the Little
maid of honor was Kathryn Heinz,
both sisters of the bride. The Office of Our Lady, refreshments
bridesmaid was Mrs. Joseph E. will be served by m joint commit
CALL FR. 8881
Brisnehan. Charles C. Hendershot tee from the Cathlblic truth and
was best man. Ushers were Dale publicity committees.
Cans and Bottles*
Harold Ankenman, brother of the
bridegroom; Joseph E. Brisnehan,
and James E. Scully of Wilming
ton, Del.
N. Leroy Ankenman is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ankenman
S 5 0 4 E. C olfa x
Sterling.— A meeting was held
of P a 0 n i a. The bridegroom
served with the Seabees in the Pa Wednesday night, July 6, by the
cific theater of operations. The Sacred Heart circle o f the Altar
bride is a graduate of Holy Fam and Rosary society at the home o f
Miss Susan Appelhaos.
ily high school.
The Litany o f the Sacred Heart
Father
Heinz
was
the
guest
of
Soft, com fortable — plum ply filled with
honor at a breakfast serv^ in the was the opening prayer. In the
cotton felt. The plastic covers are wash
GRand 9049
Olin hotel for relatives and out- business session, plans were dis Rocco Carbons
able, just wipe o f f with damp cloth. I^uffle
of-town guest^ A reception was cussed for the cleaning o f St. An
Rocky’s
trim is 3 inches w ide . . . pillow s 15 inches
held in the evening in the home thony’s church, the bazaar on Aug.
15, and helping the (^atholic
of the bridfc’s parents.
square. Use in kitchen, dinettes, patios,
1320 W . 38tb Ava.
Followini; a wedding trip to Daughters to clean the sisters’
mountain cabins, m otor boats. In red, blue,
Colorado Spring's and Victor, the house.
SU ITS M A D E T O O R D E R
green, yellow ,
young cou^e will miUce their home
Refreshments were lerved to Alterations
Remodeling
TNE RAY H. KTItRt — tTIIIT FLIII
in Denver,
16 members.

A . 1. G IO D T

Thursdoy, J u ly 1 4 , 1 9 4 9

Altar Society Circle
Meets in Sterling

TED'S

M T. CARMEL

. PUONt

COR.

m

CHtaav t f U
B sm ORPIN

A MEM BER OF ST. DOM IN IC'S PARISH IN V IT ES
YO UR P A fR O N A G E

CHRIST THE KING PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

RONNIE BRYAN
O FFE R S YO U

Cleaning & Tailoring

the Rx of Automotive Service
EAst 4 7 6 6

8TH A T B IR C p
Opan all day Sunday* 7 :3 0 A .M . to 9 P.M.

^___L

T h u n d o y, J u ly

O ffict, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Stroot
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Parents' Club Holds Breakfast

T H E D EN V ER *C A T H O LI^ R EG ISTER

T a la p h e n a , K E y t t o n * 4 2 0 S

P A C E N lljH

Catholic Youth Counci I Circle Holds
Meeting at
To Hold Mountain Outing
St. Ja m e s'
For Its Me mbe r Cl ubs
(S t. Jamas’ Parish, Danvar)

The Martha circle met Tuesday,
XCatholie Youth Couaeil, Donvor)
July
6, in the home o f Mrs. Guy
At the meeting of the Catholic Youth council Friday eve
Smith,
2960 Fairfax. Honors were
ning July 8, It was unanimously voUd that the council
won
by
Mrs. Gerald Abell and Mra.
shomd sponsor a free mountain outing for all affiliated clubs
in appreciation for the efforts of the various clubs in push Charles Jones. Mrs. A. J, Beringer
will be hostess at the next meet
ing council activities.
The outing will take the nature of a combination square ing Monday, July 18.
Mrs. William Carlile was hostess
dance and regular dance party to be held Sunday, Aug. 14,
to Our Lady o f Fatima circle
in a hall in Philipsburg, near Deer Creek canyon. It will be Wednesday, July 6. Mrs. L. B.
a special tribute to the fellows who
Thursday, July 14— Horseback Bishop and Mrs. R. Lr Spickelhave participated regularly in the riding at Evans ranch in Indian meier were raests. Prizes were
highly successful softball league ills. Bob Kramer, athletic chair- won by Mrs. Richard J. Needham
sponsored by the council. It is be an, CH. 9679, is in charge.
and Mra. Jack F. Knudsen. The
ing held on the evening following
Friday, July 16— CYPC has re next meeting will be held at the
the play-off for the ,ofthall cham
ceived an invitation for all mem home of Mrs. Joseph Constantine,
pionship that afternoon.
1366 Monaco, Wednesday, Aug. 3.
It is expected that all clubs will bers to attend the blessing of the
Raymond Phillip, infant son o f
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
welcome the opportunity of attend
ing this council party, following Keleman at 8 p.m. The address is Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Peacock, was
private picnics or outings o f their 634 S. Logan and Adelyn and Bill baptized July 10, with Daniel'Mulhope that many of their friends hauaer and Patricia Harden as
own
sponsors, for whom Henry and
Final reports were made at the will attend.
THE FIRST of the annual Catholic Pictured at the head table, left to right, are Mmes council meeting on the recent All- Friday, July 16— The CYPC Victoria Ri6e stood as proxies.
Banns were published for the
Ross, Lahart, Leyden, and Kline, the Rev. Harry Catholic field day, and on the men's sohball team will play St.
Gold Star Parents’ breakfasts was held in Smith, C.SS.R., chaplain of the group; Robert council’s
first
time for the marriage of
Joseph’s
team
at
6
p.m.
on
the
project in connection with
the Catholic Charities’ hall Sunday morning, July Breunig, seminarian; and Mrs. Breunig. Breakfast the Silver Dollar days. Thanks is baseball diamond, Ninth and Col Mary Aikens o f this parish and
10. The breakfast followed Mass and Corporate was prepared by Mrs. Joe Wolsieflfer.— (Photo by extended to those in charge of these umbine. Thia game had originally John F, Dolan o f St. Vincent de
Communion at St. Joseph’s Redemptorist church. Smyth of Englewood)
projects and to their capable com been scheduled for Sunday, July Paul’s parish.
The Tekakwitha circle met at
17, but was moved to avoid con
mittees.
the home of Mra. Josef Storck, 1211
Plans were discussed for the flict with the orphans’ picnic.
staging of regular dances this fall
News in a nutshell—club mem Syracuse, June 28. Mrs. Marion
to be conducted in co-operation ber Mary Katz, now working in Barnwell was a guest
with the local Knights of Colum Germany, has become quite a
bus council.
traveler these days. Her latest let
George Roberts, treasurer, made ter contained a travelogue on her
payments to the various clubs on trip to Holland. Over in Japan,
the basis of their ticket sales in Gladys Moore is also seeing the
Various booths o f refreshments
Welby. — (Assumption Parish)
the council project held this spring. world. Her itinerary includes visits
— A meeting was held in the rec and games will be opened to enter
No further council meetings will to Nara, K^oto, and Osaka.
tory for all the captains and work tain the people. A Thor washing
be held until September.
Paula Steinbach has returned to
ers of all the concessions for the machine and a floor lamp will be
Denver after eight months of
(St. E liu bcth ’i Parish, Denver)
Feast of St. Anthony. All officers displayed.
wandering.
Tha Schribar Decorating com Bleittd Martin Club
A council of officers o f the
gave their reports. The sum of
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Kessler
Planning
Newspaper
pany
of
Danvor
moved
into
St.
$500 was realized from this fes Altar and Rosary society was held
(Marcella Wagner) have returned
(Bleated Martin Young
at the home of Mrs. Mary Pedotti. Elisabeth's church this week to
tival.
from a vacation trip to Wheeling,
clean the whole interior edifice.
People’ s Club)
After all reports w e r e given. The president made a special an
W. Va., and Dubuque, la.
Over a span of soma years tha
Last
Thursday
a
volunteer
comnouncement
that
through
the
Father John Giamb'astiani, O.S.M.,
Lucille Moore has been ill at
selected a committee for the festi NCWC the Altar and Rosary so beautiful decorations of the mittw met in the home of the
church walls and ceiling have president, Jim Coursey, to make home and all wish her a speedy
ciety
had
adopted
a
family
from
val on the Feast of Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel. The following are the the French occupied zone of Ger become 'dull with smoke and plans for publishing the club’s recovery.
Charlie Wierda,' Bill Monckton,
officers: Chairman, Father Giam- many, and already a large package soot, but in about two weeks first newspaper. The enthusiasm
the whole inside will shine like was so overwhelming that the and Mike Sachse are members of
bastiani; president, Mrs. H e l e n has been sent.
paper
is
expected
to
go
to
press
new.
Novena services in honor o f Our
CYPC’s honor roll for their con
Wall; co-president, Mrs. Josephine
While this work is on, the 8 about Aug. 1. An appropriate name tinued faitnfulness to Fitzsimons
Serrano; secretary, Mrs. Antoi- Lady of Sorrows are held on Fri
o’clock daily Mass has been ad for the paper has not as yet been and Colorado General hospitals,
netta Labriola; and treasurer, Fa day evenings at 7:30 o'clock.
Recently baptized was Carol vanced to 7:30, Because of the selected. Tne staff it willing to re< where they act as projectionists
ther John Lauretti, O.S.M.
ccive any suggestions for the paper
A two-night festival will be held Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. large number of people who make or the title. Anyone who has news in showing movies to polio patients
the
St.
Anthony
novena
on
Tues
Joseph
Milana,
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and other critically ill patienta.
on Saturday and Sunday evenings,
day mornings in St. Elizabeth’s for the paper is asked to call Pat More members for the honor roll
July 23 and 24, in honor o f Our William Croce as sponsors.
church, it h ^ been decided to cele Svoboda, GL. 2962.
are solicited.
Lady of Mt. Carmel, on the church
Following the recitation of the
brate Mass on Tuesdays at the
grounds.
regular 8 o’clock hour. On other Rosary at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jahn Zigiar W ins Honors
days the Masses in St. Elizabeth’s July 13, the regular bimonthly At 'Turn-About' Done*
will be at 6, •6:45 and 7:30, until meeting was held in the church
b a s e m e n t . Refreshments were
(St. Josapk’s Youn( PsopU's
the cleaning work is completed.
served after a very interesting re
Club)
Meanwhile, extensive repair.^ are ligious discussion given by the Rev.
AND
With tha “ Turn-About” dance
being made in the parish school
J. B. Dering, O.P., the moderator
By September, it is hoped that of the club; Barbara Wolf, and over at St. Joseph’s, all who at
tended wish to thank the social
the school building will be in good Val Beuligmann.
and
refreshment committees for a
condition
for
the
returning
school
(St. PhilomeDa'i Pariih, Denver)
Eldorado Springs is the chosen wonderful evening. Johnny Zigler
K fw Army CftnvM
A general meeting of those in children.
FVldinr CoU .......................
spot for swimming and outdoor won the praise of all for his
The Rev.'Angelus Tintle, O.F.M., sports for this coming Sunday.
terested in St. Philomena’s annual
R#c. Wool Blanket MummT Sleepin$c
Raff, with new
b a z a a r w i l l be h e l d at t h e pastor of St. Elizabeth’s church Members will be notified of de “ feminine’’ attire. Hazel Stewart,
chairman of the social committee,
water*reT>clIent cover ..
school hall Monday, July 18, at and superior of the f r i a r y , has tails by phone.
furnished a wire recording set to
New Two-Gallon
gone
to
New
York
to
be
present
8
p.m.
98^^
provide music for dancing,
Water Bag _________ _
The bazaar will be conducted at the general chapter o f the pro C Y P C Plan, Another
New Klaati
Thursday evening, July 14, all
on the school grounds, 10th and vince. Father Angelus will return Outing for Orphan,
Glaaa Flihlnjr Jaeketa ^
Fillmore, the evenings o f Aug, 19 to Denver in a week or so. Father (Catbedral Young People'* Club) the girls of the club are asked to
Mae Weat Life
meet at the NCCS club to go to
Pacificus Kennedy, O.F.M., has
and 20.
Pre*er%'era, complete ^
Forty very young misses will be Fitzsimons hospital to entertain
just
returned
from
New
Mexico
Among
features
of
this
year's
Ree. WAC or
guests at CYPC’s next orphans’
tent party will be modernistic end and Arisona, where he has been picnic. Car drivers who have vol patients. Any further information
Roya* Raincoata
can be obtained from Joyce Koch,
conducting
spiritual
retreats
for
tables
designed
by
Roy
Struck.
A
Coleman Two-Bumer
unteered tq^be chauffeurs for this
1949 Mercury will be,the princi priests and religious. Father Mal- activity az4 reminded that Sunday, chairman.
Geaolint Camp Stove*
pal display.
achy Kain, O.F.M., has returned
Rec. Army
Wednesday, July 20, St. Joseph’s
July 17, is the date. The meeting
from Walsenburg, where he has
Wool Blanketa ............
place is St. Clara’s orphanage, club will have a picnic at Morrison
been substituting for priests on
New Scout Sieepinff Ban,
3800 W. 29th avenue, at 10 a.m. All those planning to attend should
full lenffth Zipper. Kapok..
leave.
The
passengers will be wilting. ba at St. Joseph’s rectory at 6:30
Ree. Army
fT QSJ
Father Sebastian Egan, O.F.M., No softball game is scheduled for p.m. All those having cars are re
McClelland Saddlea__________*
quested to help with the trans'
has begun a retreat for the sisters this Sunday, July 17.
A complete line of tente and
ortation. Drivers will be reimOn
Monday,
July
18,
the
CYPC
of St. Francis’ hospital, Colorado
camping euppliet. Write for
ursed.
hospital
group,
co-operating
with
free catalogue.
Springs. On Sunday, July 17, he
will begin a retreat for the sisters the USO-NCCS, will visit iibe Melon Porty Held
in St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver. sychoneurotic ward at Fitzsimons
ospital. Both dancing and card By St. Francis' Y P C
(St. Anthony of Padaa’ i Parleh,
Angeline Stone, 401 Bryant, of playing are on the program. Girls
Corner ISth and Larimer Sti.
(St. Francis’ Y eu n f People’ s
Denver)
St. Elizabeth’s parish, and a who would like to attend are asked
Club)
The SL Anthony circle will meet friend, Ellen Fluken, are spending
Wednesday, July 20, at 10 a.m. in a three-week vacation in Portland, to contact Elaine Petri, AL. 6916,
The regular meeting of St.
between
9
and
6,
or
Kathleen
E.
the home of Mrs. Tracy, 3146 W. Seattle, and Vancouver, B. C.
Francis’ YPC was held July 12 in
Lare, AL, 4679, after 6 p.m., by
Alys place. The meeting will fea
the assembly room of the rectory.
noon,
July
18,
so
that
R
^
Cross
ture also a farewell for Mrs.
Following the meeting a melon
transportation may be arranged.
Truck, who is moving to Pueblo.
party was held in the mountains.
At
the
club’s
last
business
meet
Mrs. E. Curneen entertained a
On Saturday at 1 o’clock there
ing a special request was made
group of youngsters Wednesday
for more girls to join this group will be softball practice at Byers
afternoon, July 13, in honor of her
lot. All members of the team are
and participate in the dancing.
daughter, Colleen’s, sixth birthday.
Dry Cleaning
asked to come to practice.
Another
activity
scheduled
for
All w'omen who have contribu
At Its Finest
On July 17 a potluek picnie is
July
18
is
the
regular
business
tions of needlework are asked to
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
meeting
of
the
Camera
club
at
8
planned
at Eldorado Springs. It
Our process includes
turn them in to Mrs. O’Brien, 1066
The Young Ladies' sodality will
p.m. in S t Paul’s reading room. was decided at the meeting that
Complete Mothproofing S. Sheridan, PE. 1860. All types of meet Tuesday, July 19, at 7:30 All those interested in photography everyone would meet in front of
fancy w o r k for the needlework p.m. in the school building. The
are cordially invited to attend. the high school after 9 o’clock
booth will be welcomed.
sodality will receive Communion
Plans will be completed for the Mass. Each club member at the
The
parishioners
of
St.
An
in
a
group
Sunday,
July
17.
Coll Westwood 72
over-night outing on Aug, 6 and meeting was asked to bring a cer
thony’s were s a d d e n e d to hear
'The St. Vincent de Paul society
441 So. Federal Blvd.
that Harold (Tek) Childress had will meet Monday, July 18, at 7 :30 7 and reservations for this event tain kind of food and their bathing
must be made at this meeting of suits so they can spend the day
been lost in the Poudre river. p.m. in the rectory.
July 18. According to enthusiastic with the club. Anyone who did not
Harold served as an altar boy. Mrs.
Holy Name and guild meetings
L. H. Baker, mother of the boy, have been discontinued for the reports this group’s outing o f last come to the meeting may call Don
Sunday was a hugh success. Ap Mulqueen, SP. 9006, for further in
often acted as organist. The family summer.
proximately 23 members attended formation.
recently moved to Fort Collins.
Baptized recently were Charles the horse show at Van Vleet ranch,
H e n r y Peirce, William Earl where numerous pictures were
Peirce, a n d Rosei^ry Anne taken; thence moving to Eldora for
Peirce, children o f <Mr. and Mrs. dinner, hiking, and fishing. The
Charles E. Peirce. Sponsors for Camera club chairman, Charlie
William and Charles were Laverne Wierda, was in charge.
and Isabelle Otten. Sponsors for
CYPCers are becoming very
Chairmen o f the recent Junior
The Rev. Charles A. Coller, S.J., Ro.semary were Irene Zachmann tennis-minded and Chairman Mag
profe.ssor of classical languages at
Laverne Otten.
gie Reyes, AL. 1307, reports that Chamber of Commerce contest and
CO LORAD O T E R M IN X CO. St. Stanislaus’ seminary, Floris andBaptized
July 10 were Michael this activity is scheduled for every co-ordinators for the coming pa
1 7 5 4 S . B ro a d w a v , D e n v e r
sant, Mo., will be the speaker on Joseph Gordon, son o f Mr. and Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock in rade are Bob Lotito o f Annuncia
S P . 4A7.3 — F re e in ep ec tio n
the Sacred Heart radio program Mrs. Donald E. Gordon, sponsors, City park. There is no admission tion parish and Johnny Yelenick o f
to be broadcast over station KMYR Joseph Michaelson and Angelina charge. The meeting place is at Holy Rosary parish.
T E R M IN IX -W O R L D ’ S LARG EST
at 12:30 Sunday, July 17.
Edwards; and Nancy Elizabeth the tennis courts. She has sug
Lotito and Yelenick have been
IN TERMITE CONTROL
Father Coller will speak on “ I Farfel, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. gested that players first contact active in civic affairs through their
Have Compassion on the Multi Clifford A. Farfel, sponsors, John her so that possible matches may contact with the Junior Chamber
tude.” The St. Louis university and Ann Gotten.
be arranged and no one will be o f Commerce, and have added
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
scholastic choir will supply open
left ou t Those without tennis these two projects to the list of
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
ing and closing music by transcrip
equipment should come along any their activities.
tion. The Rev. J. Clement Ryan,
Yelenick, who has been doing
way, as Maggie says there are
SJ., is in charge of the program
always rackets to spare. Night the “ emceeing” on all of the Jaycee
tennis will be plaveo if enough programs, took top honors and
interest is indicatea.
John W. Vierling, Member
many o f the medals in speech and
Other activities of the week in dramatici at both Regis high
Of Cathedral, Is Visitor Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lynch an clude
:
school an^ Regia college._________
John W. Viirling, son o f Mr. nounced the birth o f a son, Pat
and Mrs. John G. Vierling of the rick Joseph, July 3 in St. Joseph’s
Cathedral parish, Denver, and De- hospital. Mr. Lynch is office man
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
lores Apel of Minneapolis are vis ager o f the Regieter, and his wife
iting in Denver. John is attend is the former Carmen Marquez,
Combine Quality and Style
ing the University o f MinnesoU who also was an employe of the
at Pricea You Can Afford
and will depart for home within a Register before her marriage.
'The infant was baptized July 9
week.
T r e n t O’Connor, CYC softball at E. Ninth and Columbine. S t Jo
by the Rev. John Cavanagh, man
{yW V V V W M nAA A /W V W W V V VV V M M A A A fV V V V V5A /V U V VV V V V W aging d i r e c t o r of the Register. chairman, has released th'e schedule seph’s will play Cathedral and S t
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ed of games for the play-offs which will begin Friday evening, Aug. 6,
will begin Friday evening, Aug. 5, Anne’s will tangle with the boys
ward Newmann,
th the chanmionship being de from Phi Kappa.
cided Sunday, Aug. 14.
On Sunday afternoon, St. Anne’s
With the approval of the council will play Our Lady of Lourdes
at its meeting last Friday evening, team at 1 o’clock, and at 3 o’clock,
Mr. O’Connor was authorized to S t Mary’s vdll meet S t Louis’ of
secure a trophy for the champion Englewood while St. Mark’s takes
team and to provide regular um on the K-Ducats.
Th« Oxanam club picnie will pires for play-off matches.
Two girls’ games are scheduled:
b«
Tuaiday, July 19, at tb«
All softball players will be the The K-Ducats will play S t Anne’s,
594 So. Broadway — PE. 4689
Sbawnaa communitx boua«, fiva honored guests at a square dance and St. Mary’s will play Cathedral.
milat balow Bailay. Tha picnic outing to be sponsored by the coun
In Sunday’s games S t Joseph’s
dinner vrill ba tarred between cil Sunday evening, Aug. 14.
*
beat S t Mary’s, 17-10; Cathedral
6 and 7 o'clock. Thota who with
Play tnis Friday in the CYC beat the Phi Kappas, 6-3; and Our
3*c8arTatioB8 and trantporlation softball league will feature two Lady of Lourdes team trounced S t
thottld call AComa 3826.
games at 6:80 p.m. on tha fields Francis’, 20-6.

........................................................ ..... s;

St. Anthony FeHival Nets Hours of Masses
$500 for Welby ParishC hanaed to Allow

OUU IRON
_
FASTER, BETTER, EASIER; yes, yooll even be
able to qoiclcly finish those hord-to-iron pieces with little effort
• Actuolly, it takes practically no time at ail for flat work. Both^
bonds are free to guide and hemdie clothes and material. A]
single knee control makes this possible, e There's nothing (
plicated about using an ELECTTRIC IRONER. It's simple, fast/.
and efficient. Also forecor»omical use of space, the modei^
ELECTRIC IRONER folds and stores away convenieniiy.J[f

Ask for Free Demonslralion of the Electric Iron^, S ii YOU! DIALilS DISPLAY Of ILICTIIC IIONERS

Public Service Company

Colorado

Church Cleaning

Remember the Church
m

Army Surplus

Camp Supplies

Bazaar Workers
Wi l l Meet at
St. Philomenu's

YOUR W ILL
REMEMBER

POOR

4.45

2.98
1.98
2.95
9.95
3.95
14.95

Denver Army Store

THE

MISSIONS

O F THE ARCHDIOCESE

Circle Plans.
Meeting in
Westwood

Form of

lot
Ettablishment of
Funds for Edaesition
of PriesUSj

L

Presentation Unit

CLEANERS

To Meet July 29

Pickup & Delivery

Jesuit From Missouri
Will Give Radio Talk

2 Cotholic Young Men
Active in Jaycee Work

A P E R M A N E N T BURSE FOR THE PERPETUAL EDUCATION OF
A SEM INARIAN IS $6,000. A N Y PORTION OF
THIS, HOW EVER, CAN BE LEFT.

and Mrs, lynch
Announce Birth of Son

f

M r.

ENGLISH
TAILORS

CYC Softball Loop Play-Offs
W ill Begin Friday, Aug. 5

Cleaning at \H Best
3 DAY SERVICE

Pickup and Delivery

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

THE SUM OF $600 WILL TAKE CARE

Ozanam Club Slates
Picnic Dinner July 19

OF A STUDENT FOR ONE YEAR
For Further Information/ Apply at %^
‘ if

C H fln t £ R V OFFICE

1638 Logaa Sinei

Daivar, Ooterado

; I

PA G E T E N

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Stroet

NOTHING YO U BUY GIVES YO U SO MUCH
Yet coitt you ee little, Tlienlu to countleti tcientitU end
erafttmen working in the realrat of light, glass, plasties, re
fraction, surgery and dispensing, American eye-care is th4
best in the world— yet represents the biggest bargain in your
budget.

SW IG E R T BROS.
ISSO California

OptatM tristS

Better Vieion

Good Service

for Every Age
GLASSES

KEy$lone 76S1

At Right Price*
INDITIDDALLT

BTTLED

^luiiimniiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiuiuiiiuiiDi

THEODORE
HACKETHALl

ax

M ORTUARY

|

William O’Brien, Associate

M

1449-Sl Kalamath St.

1

Phone AlAin 4006

S

Call a

ZOXE CAB
A U in 7171

Prompt. Coortcoos Sorriee
CHEAPER RATES
2-WAY-RADIO
CLEAN NEW CABS

M o iiu m e n Is

W e hare erected many beauti
ful monuments in M t Oliret
Cemetery.

A . T . THOMSON
600 Sherman St.

T A 8018

'IC T O R IA L SYM B O LISM to individualize a monument
with a religious incident or one
of family significance, is now
available to you through our
new etching process known as
I Lithopictures.
Come in at your convenience
and see samples of this new d e
velopment, et^ed in color on
the beautiful granites in the
Rainbow Line. W e would like
to tell you all about it.

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902
28 E. 6th Ave.
TMDC
HARK

Rie.

AL 2019

"4 ,’

COLD .SPRING
MONUMENTS

tMAUTIfVi. IftARlTG

THE RAINBOW UNE OF GRANITES
Fh* firtoft lUttd her*
to
bo rememberod wheo you oro dit«
tHbutJng <^ur potronago to tbo dlf*
faroof tines of business.

R EQ U IESCA N T
IN PACE
CORNELIUS J. CUINEY, 445 Clark•on. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Guiney. Brother of John and Timothy
Gulney; Mrs. Agnes Rosbold, and Mre.
Jean Ray. Requiem High Mass was of>
fered July 11 in the Cathedral. Inter*
ment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
LEONARD M. POHS. 696 Dale court.
Son of Emma Fobs; brother of Robert
and Leona Fobs, Mrs. 0. V. Simpson, and
Mrs. Joe Sedimayer. Requiem High Mass
was offered July 8 in St. Elizabeth's
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Theodore
Hackethal mortuary.
RICHARD EUGENE GARCIA. 812 Fox
street. Son of Mr. and Mm . Eugene
Garcia; brother of Virginia Ann; and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Elias Garcia*’
and Mr. and Mrs. Jose Lujan. Services
were held July 6. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Trevino morluaryt
JAMES S. GRIEVE. 2922 W. Holden
place. Husband of Freda W. Grieve:
father of Rosemary; aon of Johanna
Grieve; and brother of John. Frank.
Joe. Fete, and Steve Grieve. Requiem
Hass was offered July 12 in SL Fatrick's
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino
mortuary.
GLORIA JEAN SALAZAR, 1611 Court
place. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Salazar; sister of Josephine, and Joe
Frank: and granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Talmich. Services were hq|d
July 8. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino
mortuary.
MERRICK L. SHIRLEY, 1486 16th
street. Services were held July 8. Inter*
ment Mt. 'Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
JOHN C. TAYLOR. 1040 Seventh
street. Husband of Carrie Taylor: father
of John. Frank. Jess, Mrs. Edward Eck
stein. and Victoria Taylor; brother of
Elizabeth Taylor and Feliciana Ortega.
Five grandchildren and two great-grand
children also survive. Requiem Mass
was offered July 18 In St. Cajetan's
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino
mortuary.
MATTIE L. DAVIS, 2846 Federal
boulevard. Wife of J. W. Davis; mother
of Blanche Fatrlck and F. W. Dsvls.
Denver: and Dorothy Dykes, Pueblo;
sister of Mrs. Cass McGregor, Trenton.
Mo.: and Mrs. Emma Duey, Pueblo;
eight grandchildren and four great-grand
children. Requiem Maas was offered July
8 in SL Dominie's church. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
WILLIAM H. MeINTYRE, SR.. 801
Raleigh. Father of William H. McIntyre,
Jr.; six grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. Requiem Mass wss of^ced
July 12 In Presentation church. Inter
ment ML Olivet.
AGNES K L A R A RUBLI, 3597 8.
Washington. M o t h e r of Henry John
Rubli. Denver: Hilda. Englewood; and
Mrs. Richard A. White. Littleton. Re
quiem Mass was offered July 8 in SL
Louis' church, Englewood.
FERNANDA SAMANIEGO; mother of
Mrs. Paula H. Lyles; grandmother of
Mrs. Julia Martinez, Mrs. Rebecca Ara
gon, Albert G., Lupe. and Pfc. Joseph
and Mary Louise Lyles: and four great
grandchildren. Requiem Mass' was offered
July 13 in Sacred Heart churcTi. Inter
ment ML Olivet.
EDWARD J. STACK
Edward J. Stack, manager of the Kenmark hotel, died July 9 in a local hospiUl after an illness of 10 days. He was
66 .

Born in Alton. III.. Oct. 13. 1892. he
attended school there and began his
career jn the hotel business. He moved
to Denver in 1920 and managed the Mar
quette hotel until he purchased it in
1981. He sold the hotel four years later
and had been manager of the Kenmark
hotel since.
Mr. Stack was secretary of the Colo
rado Hotel Greeters for the past 27
years, a member of ths Colorado and
Rocky Mountain Hotel associations, the
Elks, and Knights of Columbus.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Berenice
Stack, Kenmark hotel: and a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Parker, Alton. 111.
Requiem High Mass was offered July
IS in Holy Ghost church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
MRS. MARGUERITE DILLEHAY
Mrs. Marguerite Dlllehay. a resident
of Denver for nearly 70 years, died
July 6 a^ SL Anthony's hospital.
She was bom in Ottawa. Can., in
1869 and came to Denver in 1880. One
of the oldest living members of St.
Dominie's parish, she helped to found iL
She was a member of the Third Order of
St. Francis and was active In other
organizations.
Surviving are three sons, William F..
Philip, Jr.: and John G. Dlllehay of
Denvei'; two daughters. Sister M. Gentillis and Mrs. J. L. Byrne: 18 grand
children, and 18 great-grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was offered July 9

Well-Known Catholic Personnel

EDW IN E. DAVIS
Liesnsed Funeral Direefor

T H E D EN VER C A T H O g C REGISTER

Fred W. Colvig
Of 'Post' Had
Catholic Family
Fred W. Colvig, husband of
Mary Brigid Colvig of Blessed
Sacrament parish, was killed July
12 in the crash o f a KLM airliner
near Bombay, India.
Mr. Colvig, who was editor o f
the editorial page of the Denver
Pott, was bom in Jacksonville,
Ore., in June, 1913. He attended
school at Medford, Ore., and stu
died one year at the Southern' Ore
gon college o f education. He then
spent four years at the Univer
sity o f Oregon where he became
a member of Phi Beta Kappa, hon
orary scholarship fraternity, and
was editor of the Daily Emerald,
the university newspaper. He also
was a member o f Sigma Nu, social
fraternity.
Mr. Colvig worked for a brief
period with United Press and in
1937 joined the staff of the Ore
gonian at Portland as p reporter.
From 1943 to 1946 he served in
the navy. After his discharge, he
joined the Post staff at the re
quest o f Palmer Hoyt. He organ
ized and became the editor of the
first Denver Post editorial page.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mary Brigid Reddy Colvig; four
children, Brigid, Michel, Chris
topher, and Patricia; his mother,
Mrs. Eaton Blackington; and a
brother, Robert Colvig.
His two daughters, Brigid and
Michel, attended S t Mary’s acad
emy, Denver.
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Priest's Mother
Dies in Denver;
Son Sings Mass

Chinese Priests

TWO CHINESE PRIESTS, the Rev. Paul Chan (left),
assistant secretary of the Chinese Students’ Overseas Re
lief program in the U.S., and the Rev. Augustinus Tseu, procurator
for the Diocese of Nanking, are shown as they examined a copy of
the Register on their visit to Denver last week.
+

+

+

. +

+

Catholicity in China
State Pioneer, Dies
Needs American Aid,
Say Oriental Priests

Daniel

M.

Sullivan,

Daniel M. Sullivan, leader in
Colorado Republican circles for
half a century, died in St. Joseph’s
hospital, Denver, July 12, at the
age of 80. The Rosary will be re
cited at the Olinger mortuary,
Speer boulevard at Sherman,
Thursday, July 14, at 8 p.m. A
Requiem High Mass will be o f
fered in the Denver Cathedral
Friday morning at 8 o’clock.
Born In England, Mr. Sullivan
came to America with his father
at the age of seven, and settled
in the area that was to become
Salida. As soon as he was of age,
he was elected Republican chair
man of Chaffee county, and in
1898 was named postmaster of
Cripple Creek. He later became
Republican chairman o f Teller
county. High point o f hLs life was.
the rescue of Teddy Roosevelt
from a group o f assailants when
he was campaigning in Victor in
1900. He became sheriff in Den
ver in 1910 and in 1940 was
named to the State Civil Service
commission.
Surviving are two daughters,
Katherine Sullivan of 1550 Sher
man street, Denver; and Mrs.
Theresa Larson o f Long Beach,
Calif.

First to Reach 'Prunes'
Will Get $500 Reward
Something new will be added to
the annual Fairplay Gold Days
and Rodeo, July 30-31, with the
running o f the Rocky Mountain
Pack Burro championship race.
The race will be run from Leadville to Fairplay, and will end in
front o f the famous monument to
Prunes, the burro.
in St. Anthony's hospital chapel. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Day mortuary.
JUAN D. TRUJILLO
Juan de Dios Trujillo. 64, died in
a local hospital July 8 after a brief ill
ness.
*
He was bom Nor. 10. 1894, In Las
Vegas. N. Mex. He moved to Denvea
16 years ago and bad been employed
by the Colorado and Southern railroad
until his •death.
Surviving are his wife. Maria: eight
sons. Jose. Rafael. Juan, Jr.: Felix. Rich
ard, Diego, 'Jacobo. and Jimmie; three
daughters. Jelwie. Jessie, and Isabel; his
parents, Mr. ^ d Mrs. Diego Trujillo;
two sisters, Mri. Transito Sandoval and
Mrs. Max Sandoval; and two grand
children.
Requiem High Mass was offered July
11 in St. Cajetan's church. Interment
ML Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
MRS. ESTER O. MAPELLI
Mm. Ester 0. MapelH, 49, died July
6 nl 'SL Joseph's hospital following a
long illness.
She was bom in Chicago Jan. 6. 1900.
and came to Denver at an early age.
She attended schools here.
As a girl her ability as a pianist
was widely recognized and she went East
to study for a concert career. After a
few years o f concert work, she returned
to Denver to make her home.
Mrs. Mapelli had worked aa chief cash
ier at the State Income Tax division
offices for the past 16 years.
She was a member of the Jane Jeffer
son Democratic club and the Business
and Professional Women's club.
During the war she played the piano
quite extensively for service men’s clubs
and for bases in this area.
Surviving are a son. Rudolph, Jr.;
daughter, Elaine; and brother. Joe Onofrio.
Requiem Mass was offered July 9 in
the Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet.

Dies in N ew Y ork

By

G eorge W eldon

“ We have a plan for the future of Catholicism in
China, but we neet^*the help of the American people to
put it acros.s,” said Father Chan, hopefully. His compan
ion shook his head a little sadly and answered: “ That is,
if the American people are more willing to help the
Chinese people than the American
government is to help the Chinese
government." And t h e r e i n lie
many hopes and fears— the hope
that America will redeem a broken
promise, the fear that Communism
will swallow up Christianity in
China, a hope that their efforts
are not in vain, and a fear that
even now it may be too late.
The Rev. Paul Chan, S.T.D.,
J.C.D., assistant secretary of the
Chinese Students’ Overseas Relief
program, and the Rev. Augustinus
Tseu, Ph.D., procurator for the Di
ocese of Nanking, set the keynote
of their visit to Denver last week
end w'ith the words quoted above.
Since the Communists have over
run China, the life of a priest is
not worth a Nationalist bank note,
and the work of the Church has
been forced to go underground or
come to a standstill.
Father, Chan and Taeu are
recruiting an army in exile to
carry the banner of Christ hack
into China when the Commu
nist, finally meet the end de,tined for all who wage war on
God.

Through the Overseas Relief
program, of which the priests are
the representatives in America,
China is sending Christian stu
dents to the United States to be
educated in American colleges in
preparation for a large-scale lay
Catholic Action movement in
China. These students, many al
ready in American colleges and
many more waiting tq come as soon
as they can be placed, are pre
pared to devote their lives to the
bringing of the Gospel to the
masses of the Chinese people.
Father Chan explains that after
more than 400 years of missionary
activity there are only 4,000,000
Catholics in China. “ If we continue
to make converts at that rate it
will take another 600 years to con
vert the nation; we don’t want to
wait that long.” These lay leaders
are to speed up the process by go
ing in and becoming leaders of the
people and by ^jreparing the way
by their example for the coming of
the priests. ‘‘ It is the Communist
tactic of infiltration tumtd to the
use of Christ," he said.
Fattier Chan’s mission is to con
tact Catholic colleges in this coun
try to secure scholarships for these
Chinese laymen and to ask groups
of Christ-minded Catholics to
sponsor students through gradu
ate schools.
“ At present we have 322 stu-

Noted Woman Pianist
Vacationing in Denver

dents in the United States. We
have succeeded in getting under
graduate scholarships for many,”
he said, “ but because Catholic
graduate schools are so few and
so poorly endowed we need help
to pay the way of the Chinese
graduate students. We want to put
about 30 students a year through
higher studies and we must have
Catholic lay groups to sponsor
them.”
Students are chosen through
recommendation of the Bishops of
the various Chinese dioceses. 'To be
selected, a student must be of the
highest moral quality, of superior
intelligence, have a good family
background, and be free o f antiCatholic or Communistic influ
ences. He also must be able to
speak English.
The result of the visit of the
priests to Denver has heen that
a Chinese student will study for
the priesthood on a scholarship
to St. Thomas’ seminary next
year. There also are several
Chines? s t u d e n t s in Loretto
Heights college, sent from the
girls’ school conducted by the
Loretto Sisters in Shanghai,

Mrs. Ellen Duffy, long-time res
ident o f Denver and mother of
the Rev. Richard Duffy, died at
her home July 8 after a brief
illness.
She was born in Darlington,
Wis., July 29, 1865; moved to
Leavenworth, Kans., when a child,
and attended school there. She
completed her schooling in Denver
and was married here to James
Duffy, a railway engineer.
In 1913 Mr. Duffy was killed
in a railroad accident near Central
City, and Mrs. Duffy was left
with n i n e children, whom she
reared an^ educated.
Fo^^many years she was a mem
ber o f St. Dominic’s parish, and
all her children were graduated
from St. Dominic’s grade school.
At the time of her death she was
a member o f Cathedral parish.
One of her sons>.Richard Duffy,
was ordained to the priesthood
in May, 1940. During 'World war
II he served as a chaplain and at
present is pastor o f St. Joseph’ s
parish. Ft. Collins.
The Requiem High Mass, which
was offered July 11 in the Cathe
dral, was celebrated by her son,
the Rev. Richard Duffy. Deacon
was the Rev. Edward Breen and
subdeacon was the Rev. John
Regan. Masters of ceremonies were
the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
J. Canavan and the Very Rev.
Monsignor David Maloney. Chap
lains to the Archbishop were the
Rev. Edward Leyden and the Rev.
John Scannell.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr gave
the absolution and the Rev. Rich
ard Hiester directed the choir.
Twenty-five priests were present
for the Funeral Mass.
Mrs. D uffy’s three sons and
three grandsons acted as pallbear
ers.
Her survivors i n c l u d e four
daughters, Mrs. 'Genevieve D.
Bowen, Mrs. Lee Gibbons, and
Mrs. Charles Lowen, all of Den
ver; and Mrs. Frank B. Egan,
Portland, Ore.; four sons, Donald,
Eugene F., and Bernard J. Duffy,
all of Denver; and Father Duffy,
Ft. Collins; 12 grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet. Horan
& Son mortuary was in charge.

Vincentian
To Preach at
Arvada Novena
Arvada.— ^^(St Anne’s Parish)—
Father Dimond Ryan, C.M., will
preach at the solemn novena to St.
Anne every evening at 7:45 from
Monday, July 18, to Tuesday, July
26, with the exception o f Sunday.
Forty Hours’ devotion will be held
during the novena, bepnning Fri
day, July 22, and closing Sunday,
July 24, at 4 :30.
It has been decided to have the
same attraction as last year at the
harvest festival, a year’s supply o f
groceries. There will be a booth
at the festival featuring this at
traction.
Baptized recently at West
minster were Theresa Lucy, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
J. Daela Bette, sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. vDan Margonari; and Elizazeth JjUia, infant daughter o f Mr.
and ^ s . Harold F. Mainard, spon
sors,^Jack Thonis and Maribeth
Thonis.
Baptized at Children’s hospital,
with ceremonies supplied at St.
Anne’s was James John, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Pena, Jr.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar
tinez as sponsors.
A recent convert is William M.
Hardy. His sponsor is Edward E.
Egloff.
S t Anne’s circle held its regu
lar meeting in the church hall
Tuesday, July 12. Hostesses for
the meeting were Frances Schmitt,
Elizabeth Mattevi, Marge Moran■^ille, and Rose Santarna.

Father Tseu voiced a strong ap
peal for America to be true to her
promises to the Chinese people. He
claims that the name of Chiang
Kai-shek has been vilified by the
most successful propaganda hoax
ever to come out of Russia. “ To
the Chinese people he is still the
great hero he was to the Ameri
cans five years ago.” He said also
that he finds it strange that the
policy of the American govern
ment toward China is directly op
posed to the expres.sed sympathies
of the American people.
Father Tseu belongs to one of
the oldest Christian families in
China. When the first large-scale
attempts to convert China were
begun around 1580, the Tseu fam
ily was one of the first to embrace
Christianity; It also is one of the
three oldest and most influential
families in Shanghai. There are,
in the Shanghai area, about 25
priests and a Bishop bearing the
Tseu name. All are cousins.
M rs, Twigg W ill Fete
Father Chan studied in Rome
from 1936 to 1946, when he was
St, Francis' Women
ordained. He came to the United
States and worked in San Fran
(St. Francis de Sales*
cisco’s Chinatown until appointed
Parish, Denrer)
to his present post a year and a
half ftgo. Anyone desiring further
Mrs. Anna Twigg will entertain
information about his work can St. Francis’ circle at Rommel's
reach him at St. Francis' Country restaurant, 201 B r o a d w a y ,
house. Darby, Pa.
Wednesday, July 20. at 1 p.m.

Deceased Leader

Maria S t o e s s e r , California
pianist, is spending a vacation in
Denver. Recently in Guadalajara,
Mexico, Miss Stoesser gave a piano
recital in honor of the Mexican
Boys Town. The proceeds were
donated to the work of the organ
ization. This Boys Town is lo
cated just outside the city on a
large acreage and has enrolled
some 800 boys. The organization is
along the lines of the late Monsi
gnor Flanagan's institbtion near
Omaha, Neb. Instruction' is given
in various trades in addition to a
general education.

M r. Davis, who lives et 3945 King Sfreef, is well known
in Catholic circles, having been a member of St. Cather
ine's Parish for the past five years and a member of the
Knights of Columbus for ten years. He is active in Parent
Teachers organi^tions and is a member of the Holy
Name Society.
An alumnus of Penn College in Oskaloosa, Iowa, and the
Graduate College of Mortuary Science in S t. Louis, M r.
Davis has nearly 20 years experience in his field. His
thoughtful diredion has earned him a host of friends
emong the many families he has served.
0 *v

Navy Mothers' Club
Scheduled to Meet
Rocky Mountain Navy Mothers’

nORI URRI ES

-fp«*r at Sharfflo*

Glendale 3663

Sister E m i l y (a b ov e), club No. 462 will meet at 11:30
Dominican Sister of the Sick a.m., Monday. July 18, at the pa

Poor, stationed in Denver from
1944 to 1947, died recently in the
St. Joseph mother-house in New
York city.
Sister Emily was well known in
Denver nursing circles and partici
pated in many of this city's charity
drives. She had celebrated the
silver jubilee of her profession
when in Denver.

vilion in Washing^ton park, Denver.
Mrs. Lulu Doetzel, commander,
will preside over a short business
meeUn^. This will be follo'wed by
a picnic and entertainment for
members and guests.
DANNY SULLIVAN, leader in the Republican party
Ward parties at the Fitzsimons
and Fort Logan hospitals will be in Colorado for many years, is shown (right, above) in
continued throughout the aum- Washington, D. C., with U. S. Senator Eugene D. Millikin. The picture
m«r.
WM taken on a trifi he made shortly before his death July 12.

Thursday, J u ly 1 4 , 1 9 4 9 ',

X-Ray Drive at Half Point
^ the time this reaches print,
half o f the adults in Adams, Arap
ahoe, Denver, and Jeffersoif coun
ties will have stepped before the
chest x-ray machines in the com
munity’s battle against tuberculo
sis.
All . who have not already
“ played safe" by getting their free

chest x-ray should plan to do {so
as soon as they are near a unit. ;
Only by the co-operation pf
every person can all the cases o f
tuberculosis be located. And, biecause TB is a contagious disease,
it can be wiped out only by locaiting those cases.
1-

Religious Articles
• SUtae*

• Rotaries

• Medals

• Pictures

• Crucifixes • Prayer Books • Pendants • Books
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“ W h y P a y M o re ”
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
COMPANY

Colorado Ovmed Stores
800 Santa Fe D r.

E n glew ood

30 South B roadw ay
3933 W . C olfax

15th and C alifornia
17th & T rem on t
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C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING

tJaissified Ads
It will pay yap to read ALL of the followiot advartisamanta.
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I
PAINTING-PAPERHANGING

BRICK REPAIRS

BRICK REPAIRS: Spccisliiing >ln brick P A I N T I N G , piperhangiijit, dMontintr.
pointing and reptiring, aUo caulking and Quality work. ReforpncM.' E. T. Ycasar.
painting. DE. 6660. WALTER EVANS. 87 W. Maple. SPrucc 2954._________
046 Steele.
FURNITURE FOR S A L ^ “

W A N TE D TO RENT
PIANO, medium size. Good tone. EAst
PLEASE: Regiater employee with family 2177.
of two ehiidren desperately needs unfur WALLPAPER hanging, painting, remodel
nished or furnished house or apL Call ing. Call KE. 5763.
Mathew, Ke. 4205, Ext. 16, or leave word
with operator.
FOR SALE
REGISTER employee desires bedroom apt. ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S P A R I S H ,
or house. Ezpeeting baby in AufUsL Joe salesman on duty from 2 to 9 every day.
Canavan—Ch. 7085.
2- and 3-bedroom brick homes. 1400 block
YOUNG working couple desire 3-room fur S. Josephine. Priced from $10,800 to 816,nished apL. private l^th. Prefer East Den >00. $1,500 down on 2 bedrooms.
WILSON & WILSON. Realtors
ver. Cali ElA. 6897 after 6 p.m.
SUNset 1-6671
2868 S. Broadway

D R U G G IST S

FOR SALE: 3 bedrooms, with apL In basemenL Double garage, landscape, wall-towall caiT/eting. Price reduced $2,000. Let
us show you 3167 S. Bannock.
WlL$ON & WILSON. Realtors
2868 S. Broadway

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be lUled eorrectly at

8 ROOM modem partly fumished—2 baths.
Near Catholic Church, school, transporta
Y096 South Gaylord SL tion. $1,000 down. Terms. 2362 F^eraL
GR. 3091.

WASHINGTON PARR PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 9765

HELP WANTED

T O W E L S & LOVE

HOUSEKEEPER wanted in modem rec
tory. Small rural parish in Nebraska. Reply
to Box 1620-R, The Register.

MOUNTAIN TOWEL ft SUPPLY CO.
Servlco fumUbed for Offices. Barbers. SPLENDID opportunity for man or woman
with car in or outside Denver. GR. 2096.
Restaurants. Stores, and Banqueta
MIDDLE-AGED woman to do light house
B W. BECKIUS, Manager
keeping and cooking. E^. 1418.
1227 CurtU SL
MA. 7960

i

CARY’S

i
4
4
4

1500 S. B RO AD W AY

FLOOR SANDING
Featuring Vilra-Seal
Does Not Chip or Msr

N ational Floor Service Co.

[ W e Pay Cash <
For Used Furniture
and .

4
4
4

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
SA *421

PE 4*14

*PEII EVElIkGS TIU 9 Mi.

4
4
4

4

Phone G L. 7453

Homes For Sale
LA D Y O F LOURDES
PARISH
Onr Client W»nU 2 or * bedroom homo
in onr parish. If you are looking for
Quick Sale — Call

SH. 1749
O'Neal & Son

JERRY RftEEN
NEW LOCATION

'

We ilH ben kMitlfil eni 3 Mri.a kOM
lo St VlKMt <« Pul'i fvhk f« ule.

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

1 0 0 4 1.5th St.
NOW OPEN

L
<

LETTERIKO AND DECORATINO
OP ALL ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
> CHENILLE LBTTERa EMBLEMS
AND MONOGRAMS

The Arms listed her# deaervt to
ba remembered when you are dis
tributing your, patronage to the dif
ferent Une# of business. 9

^
^
<
4

■'SI

FsS4 ISth St., Fonttno Bnlldin,. KE *2*7 ^

t'H iX'H ER CABS
A lso Sightseeing T rip s
TA. 2233

ED DUNDON

WE HAVE MOVED

ABEGG-FELLOWS Printing Co.
1 4 5 4 W elton In R ear
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OFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
« URBAN J. VBHR,
Archbishop o f Denver.
Jan. 29, 1942.

Strange But True
So filZARRE IN DESIGN IS ST FRANCISCO OE P A ^ L H A CHURCH
MiftAS GERAIS, BRAZIL, -mAT -TOE POPE
f'iN 1 9 4 4 ) REFUSED TO SANCTIFV IT.

tfJrSRtOR /S DSCORATED
WITH PlCHSSO -UHE
MU RH LS OF THE
N E W TESTAMENT.,
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THE ARDAGH CHALICE,

FAMOUS 9-101^ CENTUAy
WCAAT O F A R T IN

•JM, j
NATIONAL MUSEUM,

DUBLIN, BEARS A LARGE GEM A N D IS
BEAUTIFULLV CHASE9 U N D S A N E A T H .
BEING INUISIBLE EXCEPT VJHEN THE
C H A U C E IS ALMOST U P S I D E D O W N
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40 HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
Week o f Sunday, July 17:
town (13 Hours’ )

Our Lady of Lourdes church, George

Hear

A SK and LEARN
l^ O A

10:45
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
Q u estion s o n religion subm itted by th e ra d io
au d ien ce answ ered on the arch d iocesan broadcast.

Booklets on Catholic Church available free of cost
to all inquirers.
WRITE TO

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado
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Sense of Humor Is
American Heritage
By Rev. J ohn Cavanagh
Britain’s current financial crisis desuite the
millions o f dollars America poured into the Brit
ish exchequer under the Marshall plan, would
seem to make cynics o f us all. But it has not.
Tension is mounting in other European countries
and the Orient, and we might reasonably have
looked for a mild panic among our strategists in
Washington, but the ship o f state sails serenely
along.
Cartoonists had a field day anticipating Pres
ident Truman’s economic report to Congress, and
yet Mr. Truman did much as was expected. The
boom and sellers’ markets have gone with the
wind, but we came through the presidential
recommendations without getting socked again
with a tax hike. No matter what we have to
swallow we usually do it with a smjie, which
proves that America is quite a sane and healthy
nation and that it hSis a sense o f humor.
It is interesting to note that even such a
disagreeable and sometimes impossible task as
paying taxes comes in for its share o f our pecu
liar brand o f hum *. One expert suggested that
we eliminate all the tax forms and collectors, etc.,
and simply mail to the internal revenue depart
ment what we have left at the end o f the year,
if anything. In the Columbus Rotary Club Bulle
tin, however, we have discovered a new version
o f the Gettysburg Address, which runs as follows:
“ One score and sixteen years ago our fathers
brought forth upon this nation a new tax, conceived in desperation and dedicated to the proposition that all
i l f Imen are fair game.
"Now we are engaged in a great mass o f colculations, testing whether that taxpayer or any
taxpayer so confused and so impoverished can
long endure. We are met on form 1040. We have
come to dedicatee large portion of our income
to a final resting/place with those men who here
spend their lives that they may spend our money.
“ It is altogether anguish and torture that we
should do this. But in th^ legal sense we cann'ot
evade— we cannot cheat— we cannot under-esti
mate this tax. The collectors, clever and sly, who
computed here have gone far beyond our poor
power to add and subtract. Our creditors will
little note nor long remember what we pay here,
but the bureau of internal revenue can never
forget what we report here.
“ It is for us, the taxpayers, rather to be de
voted here to the tax return which the govern
ment has thus far so nobly spent. It is rather for
us to be here dedicated to the great task remain
ing before us— that from these vanishing dollars
we take increased devotion to the few remaining:
That we here highly resolve that next year will
not find us in the higher income bracket: That
this taxpayer, underpaid, shall figure out more
deductions: And that taxation o f the people, by
the Congress, for the government, shall not
cause our solvency to perish.”

Reverence tor Lite
Uildebrand,

D EN V ER

By R ev . F r a n c is S y r ia n e y
Only the imprudent would deny that Df.
Albert Schweitzer, recent visitor from French
Equatorial Africa to the mountain fastnesses of
Aspen, Colo., is a great and extraordinary man.
Any man who, at the age of 30, would turn his
back on a distinguished career, and devote the
rest of his life to th'e alleviation o f suffering and
misery among the most neglected o f God’s poor
ones is no ordinary individual. Undoubtedly
Schweitzer is a great mind, a great artist, and a
great humanitarian.
The world instinctively honors— and envies—
the man of ability and integrity, who, oblivious
o f that world’s opinions, realizes his own aspirations in a life o f obscurity and service to others.
That is why Americans in general, more than 99
per cent of whom had never heard of Dr,
Schweitzer before last week, stand in awe o f his
accomplishments.
We wonder, however, whether there are not
many others more deserving of awe and rever
ence thin the gaunt medical missioner from
Africa, who spent his early years with the sole
intention o f preparing to spend his later years
in service to humanity.
A deep and original thinker, Schweitzer came
to the conclusion that “ reverence for life” was
the essence of his personal philosophy. His basic
principle is this: "It is good to maintain and to
encourage life; it is bad to destroy life or to ob
struct it . . . ”
We do not quarrel with Dr. Schweitzer’s
deeply humanitarian sentiments or his application
of them, but we do question his basic premise.
Since he apparently takes no cognizance o f the
health and life of the spirit, which is the only
life that will, in the last analysis, be lasting, it
seems that his humanitarianism is, in great
measure, futile. After all, the best definition Of
life that we can give is this— the sum total o f
the forces that oppose death and dissolution.
And all earthly living is faced with inevitable
defeat, since for none is death indefinitely put off.
It is fundamental, then, that attention should
be concentrated on that which does not die, that
which is immortal— the human spirit or soul.
Instead of being concerned with length o f life,
we must be dominated by concern for the life
that never ends. And it is the permanent health,
that is, sinlessness, of that life that counts.
To return to our thesis, then, we insist that
there are thousands who may never have their
picture on the cover of Time and be the object
o f the adulation of immature students, but whose
sacrifices equal and whose accomplishments sur
pass those of the sage o f the jungles.
These are the missionaries of the soul, many
o f whom are also skilled in the medicines of the
body. These are they who remember that Christ
said: “ I am the life.” These are they whose
service o f God motivates their service o f men.
These are they whose reverence for the Source
of life is the source o f their reverence for life.

^ h q id h J d jo L L
Missionaries Among the Coney Islanders
By Rev. J ohn B. E bel
Rabbi Ira Eisenstein, leader o f the Society fo r
the Advancement of Judaism in New York city,
recently called for a “ common religion” that
coujd be evolved out o f America’s "brief but
magnificent history as a nation.” In a paper de
livered before more than 200 rabbis attending
the 49th annpal convention o f the Rabinnicm
Assembly o f America, he declared there is a need
for the “ development o f such a relimon o f Ameri
can democracy,^’ and urged that “ American holi
days should be observed in the spirit o f religious
occasions.”
Documents such as those taken on the nation
wide tour by the Freedom train "should be made
the subject o f pious study and meditation,” he
declared. “ When the American holidays are spir
itualized,” he added, “ the best values of religfion
will be communicated to the vast number o f
Americans who, for one reason or another, have
held themselves aloof from the institutions o f
religion.”
It is a commentary upon the widespread
ite r a n c e o f the true meaning o f religion— and
the relation between religion and freedom and
democracy— that such a statement could be made
in an assembly o f religious leaders. We doubt
that many Americans will be attracted to the
good rabbi’s religion o f democracy, even under
the influence o f the martial music and the holi
day spirit of the Fourth o f July.
To make a religion out of democracy is like
trying to construct a building with nothing but
the roof. True religion is the basis and founda
tion o f democracy: democracy is founded upon
the truths o f religion, but it can never, be mis
taken for'religion itself.
\
Nearly everywhere that intellectuals gather,
the same confusion on the true meaning o f reli
gion is evident. The lack of religion, however, is
acutely felt, and some o f the more discerning
diagnose
the state o f an irreligious world very
gn
wel11.

One Man's Experience
By R ev . R obert E. K e k e is e n
A short time ago, this ^ i t e r answered a
query in his “ Ask and Learn” column regarding
the duty o f druggists to refrain from the sale o f
devices designated for contraceptive purposes.
Even then the thought occurred: “ It must be
rugged to try to be a good Catholic and a good
pharmacist at the same time, considering the
competition— and the demands an amoral public
makes for the things with which to sin.”
A few days ago, however, “ Ask and Learn”
received a letter from a successful druggist in a
metropolis in the middle of this great nation. The
druggist is a Catholic, and he had a few things
to say that dispelled all doubts this writer may
have had about the possibility o f a man’s being a
good Catholic pharmacist.
When he was a young man, this druggist
from the Central U.S. heard a religious priest
speak about the evil o f contrafeptive devices.
Answering the prod o f a doubtful conscience, the
harmacist, who had a little drug store with a
ig mortgage, asked his confessor about the mat
ter. The priest said, “ Get rid of the things; do
not sell them in your store.” Still a little con
fused (because most druggists he knew had no
qualms about selling contraceptives), the young
man went to the Bishop of his diocese and asked
the same question. He got the sanje answer, “ Ajl
priests study from the same books; evil is evil
and cannot be tolerated.”
Well, the druggist had the strength of Ms
convictions. He threw out all contraceptive mer
chandise. The big men who held the mortgage
to his store, however, were not possessed of the
same moral convictions. They told him, “ If you
listen to priests, you will always be a failure.”
And they foreclosed the mortgage.
With no stora but much faith in St. Anne, the
young druggist turned to prayer, with a promise
that he would build a shrine to the mother o f Our
Lady if she would help him get his store back.
“
■ men who
•
h
e r the
•
She did. The
big
held
mortgage
were not satisfied with their new seLup and
offered to return the store to the conscientious
pharmacist .on his own terms.
He would not budge from his resolve to keep
illicit merchandise from his shelves. Within a
year he and SL Anne had paid o ff the big
mortgage and were doing a very good daily
business— but not on contraceptives. He built
the shrine, as he had promised his patroness, and
built a few other units for the Church, too, in
cluding a mission church in a faraway place,
“ somewhere where it is doing a lot of good,” and
a new chapel for a community of nuns with
whose “ splendid work” he was "deeply im
pressed.” It pleased the druggist no end when
the Bishop of the mission territory where he had
built the chapel came to his store “ in full regalia”
to have a picture taken with him.
“ There is a practical advantage in the very
refusal itself to sell immoral devices for birth
prevention,’.’ says this pharmacist. “ By this time,
the children that were being bom because of my
rqjfusal to sell contraceptives,” he writes, “ were
in need o f baby food, talcum powder, ice cream
cones, etc. . . . It seems that each time yod turn
down an illegitimate sale, some one comes in and
you get the opportunity to sell something else at
a greater margin o f profit.” And a parting bit
o f advice from the successful druggist; "Tell the
druggist who wrote you about contraceptives to
throw them all out, and believe me, in five years
he will have the best store in town.”
So ends the story of a successful druggist.
His formula: “ Faith and the strength to abide by
the moral law.”

INSURANCE SINCE 1897

Let’s Get Acjquainted

ALL LINES OP INSURANCE
y

Pheas TAbor IStl

Css sad Blectrls Bids.

►

M Ain 5 3 1 4

L ik e thousands o f our custom ers, you too w ill
fin d a t the A m erican N otional the se rvices, fa c ili
tie s and sp irit o f w illin g n ess you hove the rig h t to
expect from yo ur bonk. W e extend a co rd ial in v i
tatio n fo r you to com e in— and see the m any w ays

F. J. K IR CH H O F
Construction Co.
B U ILD ER S
We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

ESTABLIBBEO IMS

The American Fixture Co.
Uanolsctarurs af
C hurch Pews and Altars
C hurch F urniture
B an k , O ffic e , and S tore Fixtures

Millvcork o f All Kinds
F. J. Kirchhof, Pres.
C F. Stahl, yUs Pres.

MA. 0168
1236 Arapahoe Su
Denver, Colo.

T e le p h o n e , K E y t t o n e 4 2 0 5
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Lover ot Wisdom

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
►
►

R EG ISTER

in which-we can be o f real service to you.

Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, president o f the
Chicago university, for example, in speaking in
Aspen at the celebration h on ori^ the 200th
anniversary of the birth of Johann Wolfgang von
Goethe, declared that mankind can achieve last
ing peace only through “ a moral, intellectual, and
spiritual revolution based on a common God o f
faith.”
^
His description of the modem world is classic
and the reason for the situation as he paints it
could be summed up in one word: Irreligion. The
unexpected characteristic o f our time, he says, is
the universal “ trivialization o f life” which results
from “ purposelessness, from the sense that noth
ing is important, and from lack of faith.”
''—
“ All the work mankind has put forth through
countless ages to ease the path of generations yet
unborn, all this work has ended up in what? In
Coney island.”
The only alternatives facing modern man
[who is man without faith and without religion,
we might add] are described thus by Dr. Hutch
ins: " I f it is possible to apply atomic energy to
peacetime purooses then we shall have more
vacant time. Atomic energy, therefore, confronts
mankind with this dreadful choice: 1. If we have
war we shall be blown to bits; 2. If wo have
peace, we shall be bored to death.”
It is characteristic o f our times that on the
same program with Dr. Hutchins appeared a
speaker representative o f those to blame for t ^
“ purposelessness, sense that nothing is important,
and lack of faith” decried by the Chicago educator. This man is
Ortega
y Gasset,
Spanish
■ Jose
■
‘
t. Sp
■■
philosopher [if an atheist can be a philosopher].
Everything in our life depends upon chance,
he declared. “ The future we do not hold in our
hands. The root of human existence is conscious
ness of uncertainty. This god of chance has no
compassion; it is without face.” No wonder people
turn to Coney island!
The havoc wrought in the world and in human
happiness by the loss of a living religion is evi
dent. Hearts are empty and souls are restless.
But it is no wonder that the Coney islanders do
not see religion is what they need, for too many
who should be religious leaders, like Rabbi Eisen
stein, attempt to palm off emotion or patriotism
or psychiatry as religion. Even the Coney island
ers know this is'not what they need.
For religion, objectively taken, is the directing
o f our life to God. Subjectively, it is a voluntary
disposition by which man, knowing the existence of
some Supreme Power, is inclined to render Him
worship on account of His excellence and dominion,
through acts of adoration, thanksgiving, petition,
repentance, and love.
Through religion man is lifted out of him
self. His whole life is supernaturalized. He lives
on a higher plane and has the power of winning
for himself an eternal destiny of unutterable
happiness.
This is what mankind lost when it began
to lose its faith with the coming of the Protestant
Revolution in the 16th century. Its loss is what
makes life now “ purposeless, meaningless, trivial.”
The bright spot in the picture is that men
actually do feel this loss. Hence they will seek lo r
something to give life purpose, meaning, and
importance. It is our duty as Catholics to be ready
and eager to show them where they can find what
they are looking for: In the teachings of Christ
“
ch. The conversion of the Coney
and-----His Church.
islanders (not only in New York, but through
out the nation) is the great mission work o f the
Church in the U.S.

Movies vs. Red ism
By L in u s R io rd an
Out in Hollywood, in the city apart, where
movies are manufactured, there is a new phase in
cinema history. It is the day o f the filmland’s
film’
self-righteous fight on Communism.
Coming up on the film fare are I Married a
Communist, The Red Danube, The Red Menace,
The Conspirator, and several more that are as yet
in the discussion stage.
h he Red
" ‘ Menace,
“
the first to hit the screen, is
a rather weak expose of Communism. It tells the
story of an ex-GI who turns to Communism be
cause he was swindled in a post-war real estate
deal. Later he recants when he learns that he has
been played for a sucker by the Reds and he is
shown always to have been at heart a good Demo
crat or Republican.
Some have had the audacity to question the
motives o f these anti-Communist movies. These
same individuals have even stooped to say that
Hollywood is trying to clear away the taint of
Redism by showing the world it “ hates” Com
munism. These same persons have been so un
couth as to recall the words o f Shakespeare:
“ Methinks the lady doth protest too much.”
All such thoughts are merely gossipy conjec
ture. The truth is that the movies could add great
glory to the world o f the theater if they were
conscientiously used to portray accurately and
forcefully the great evils that are clothed in Com
munism. There is no neater medium for un
masking the horror of Redism. It might be said
that today the job of the screen is to help save the
world from the domination o f the Soviet. This
is the task to which it is called. “ Education for
Freedom” should be the slogan for the Holly
wood o f this decade.
This slogan need not scare away the average
movie-goer. Satire is one of the most forceful
ways to show the absurdity o f Communism, and
when satire is combined with comedy, the movie
fulfills a two-fold purpose: It teaches and it
entertains.
Hollywood can do this if it will. To realize
this, mention need only be made of one film:

By R ev . J a m e s B . H a m b l i n
Who, pray tell, misinformed the reporter
who referred to a certain Jose Ortega y Gasset
as a Spanish "philosopher?” We always under
stood
word philosophy to mean “ the love o f
wisdom;” and yet the senor gave out with nothing
but prize foolishness at the Aspen culture clinid
recently.
Surely Gasset is not showing much love o f
wisdom in such statements as “ everything in life
depends ultimately on chance; the root o f human
existence is consciousness of uncertainty; the
only redeeming feature in the struggle is hope.”
Perhaps we are unfair to criticize Senor Gas
set without reading his entire speech, but if thii
is the gist o f his contributi^ to the Aspen doings,
it would be better o ff undone.
For to speak of chance and hope in the same I I
sentence
is not showing wisdom.
The very notion
........................................
The
of hope demands intelligence. Only one who can
think is able to comprehend an object as desir
able. Knowledge of good is necessary before ex
pectation can be present. Hope must also include
some knowledge of the means necessary for ob
taining the good, and some attempt to use those
means. Otherwise there is no real hope or exe’etation. There may be admiration, even desire,
E:ut without some movement toward the go{il
there is not hope. Only reasoning beings, then,
can hope. For hope demands design.
Chance, on the other hand, can be predicated
only o f things that happen without design or ex
pectation. It is not the same thing as uncer
tainty; for uncertainty means only lack o f knowledge. To say, then, that everything in life de
pends on chance is to deny the intelligence of
man as well as the intelligence of God. This
essay, for example, disproves Senor Gasset’ s
theory o f chance. It is being written by design,
by an intelligent being, b elike it or not; chance
has nothing to do with it. It is just one example
o f things that do not owe their existence to
chance.
Certainly it is occasion for wonder, too, that
Senor Gasset, surrounded by the beauties of na
ture, in the midst of the evidences o f God’s crea
tion in the hill country of Aspen, should fail to
see the design in that, creation, the evidences of
order and intelligence. Why, even the tent in
which he spoke gives evidence of man’s participa
tion in the intelfigence and desigm of God. Surely
he does not think it happened by chance. It was
planned and made by intelligent beings.
As to Senor Gasset’s very unwise assertion
that the “ root of human existence is conscious
ness o f uncertainty,” we withhold comr^nt until
the phrase is explained. But consciousness could
hardly be the root of existence. Only existing
things can be conscious. Non-existent men are
not conscious; in fact, they just are not.
And so, although the reporter concludes with
a fine phrase that “ the ultimate goal in life is
for man to win victory over himself,” we still do
not think Senor Gasset is a Deal philosopher (a'
true lover of wisdom). This much is certain:
Senor Gasset would be a much wiser man, a bet
ter philosopher, if he pondered the 13th verse
o f the Book of Wisdom: “ God created all things
that they might be; and He made the nations o f
the earth.” Or this from the seventh chapter:
“ Wisdom is a vapor of the power o f God, and
a certain pure emanation hf the glory of the al
mighty God.”
0

The Old Men
B y Jack H eher

It is difficult to understand why it is accepted
that disillusionment accompanies maturity. Must
men go through life losing with each bit of hard
luck and with each disappointment a bit of the
ideals they thought they would live for?
Each generation points to the youth of the
following generation and places in them the hope
for the future. They toss the torch backward
with great willingness. Do they themselves have
no contribution to the future? Did they fail in
their own youth to accomplish the goal o f their
ideals? Have they lost their purpose?
There seems to be a lack today o f men who
in ancient times were called (“wise.” Almost never
do we see youth gathered at the feet o f an old
man gleaning from him the accumulated wisdom;
o f his lifetime. As I remember from reading,
these wise men addressed themselves to youth as
part o f their continuing purpose in life. They
were communicating to the future the ideals and
goals that had influenced their lives,. Thus they
perpetuated these same ideals and goals.
Today the old men are the bitter men. Today
the old men are what the youth do not want to
be. It is not wisdom that we associate with old
age today; it is a faint note o f failure.
Ninotchka (classified A II by the Legion of De
cency). This film was made ten years ago, bhfore
anyone in Hollywood took Communism seriously.
In Ninotchka Communism is made to look so
silly (as it really is) that even the Communists
gave it up. Communists were far more mortified
by the film than by any present anti-Communistic
film propaganda. The movie has been used exten
sively in (rermany as anti-CommUnistic propa
ganda, an^ it is said to be the nightmare, of the
Soviet publicity men. The film is now being rereleased in the U. S., and should add gray hair
to Stalinites in the U. S.
The attack of the Communists is not entirely
a frontal one. The battle of the movies cannot
be merely a defense against Marxism. The movies
must strive to strengthen the bulwark o f de-’
mocracy by destroying those things that would
undermine the nation through moral-decay. The
producers must take upon themselves the respon
sibility o f seeing that films they put on the
American screen adhere strongly to the moral
code. Movies must build up American life rather
than tear it down. This can be done without sac
rificing entertainment, or hurting the “ play.”
• Hollywood can help immeasurably in the fight
on the No. 1 enemy of the U. S. if it is sincere
in its anti-Communism theme.

F
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Building Programs in Neighboring Dioceses

Sister M. A l b e rt Is Appointed
Superior of Dominican Convent
I

Sister M. Albert of the Dominican Sisters of the Sick
Poor, who began her life as a reli^ous in Denver, has re
turned, this time in the capacity of sister superior.
She replaces Sister Mary Grace, who has been sister su
perior o f the Dominican convent here for the past six years.
Sister Mary Grace will remain
here until the middle .of August,
and then will return to S t Joseph’s
convent. New York city, the
mother-house o f the order.
Sister Albert was graduated
from Mercy hospital school of

m

Colorado

EAGLE

nursing here in 1933 and remained
in Denver until 1041. A t that time
she was transferred to Detroit,
where she continued the work o f
her order at S t Ann’a convent.

Twin Sister
Is Also Nun

Mass Attendance
A twin sister, also in the order,
who bears a name almost identical
Sister Albert’s, is stationed in
In Buffalo Soars toCincinnati.
She is Sister M. Al

SUter Mary Grace

St. Joseph's Hospital
Has Record Group, 16 ,
O f Residents, Interns
The largest group o f interns and
residents in the history of St. Jo
seph’s hospital is now in training,
according to hospital authorities.
It includes 10 residents and six
interns, one a woman.
Accredited last year to accept
residents in surgery, obstetrics,
and internal medicine, St. Joseph’s
has five men in their second year
and five men who entered last
month.

Buffalo.— A record crowd at
tended Mat* celebrated in the
church in Buffalo on Sunday,
July 3, when 114 people were
pretent. On Sunday, July 10, 98
ware in attendance. Thete are
more than double the number
attendinf any terrice in the
patt.
Thit it the fifth year that
tummer M.atte* have been cele
brated in Buffalo. The mittton
it in charge of the Very Rev.
Moniignor E. J. K o I k a, and
Matt it celebrated at 10 o’ clock
erery Sunday* in July, Augutt,
and September.

Ertiy day of th* year th*
Colorado EaqI* off*is twifl, d*-

berta. The sisters have never been
stationed at the same place to
gether, but exchange many letters
and keep track o f each other
through their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Remaklus in Ohio.
The work o f the black-veiled
sisters goes on in the Archdioceses
of Cincinnati, Denver, Detroit,
New York, and St. Paul; and the
Diocese of Columbus, wherever
there is hunger, sickness, and
straitened circumstances. The sis
ters go into the homes o f the sick
and needy to do their work. They
are all trained nurses, and accept
no payment for the services they
give in Christ’s name.

p*ndabl* Mtvio* b*tw**n D*nrer and Wichita, Konto* City
and St Louii. Thit mod*tn. allit**l ■tr*amlln*i hat isclinlag
choir coach*!, giill coach, dining
lounge, il**plng can and ti*
faaoui Planttorium Dorn* eon.
All are outfitted to make youi
trip pleotant and comiortable:
all have a giadout charm we

These two pictures are an
indication of building pro
grams in progress in iwo Nebraska
dioceses that border on the Arch
diocese o f Denver. The top picture
shows the architect’s sketch of a
new church for St. Patrick’s par^
ish, North Platte, in the Grand
Island diocese. To cost $250,000,
the new structure will seat more
than 800 persons. Work began on
the project July 5 with ground
breaking ceremonies in which the
Rev. Thomas Murray, pastor, offi
ciated.
The picture at the left shows
the steel framework for the new
church in Blessed Sacrament par
ish, Lincoln. The cornerstone for
this edifice will be laid Sunday,
July 24, with Bishop Louis B.
Kucera of Lincoln officiating. The
Rev. A. J. Kramer is the pastor,
Almost all the interior appoint
ments, including the main altar,
tabernacle, stations of the cross,
Sorrowful Mother novena stations,
four statues, carrillon. Communion
railing, $600 marble baptismal
font, and Missal have been donated
for the church by parishioners.
The Altar society will give the
organ.

R etreat for C le rg y
To Close With Moss,
A postolic Blessing

Frank Farrell Returns
From Trip to East Coast

The retreat for the clergy of the Archdiocese of Den
ver, being conducted by the Very Rev. Paul Waldron of
Frank F. Farrell, 1542 H i g h the Society of S i Columban at St. Thomas’ seminary,
street, Denver, has returned from
a three weeks* visit with relatives Denver, will come to a close Friday with Mass and the
in Washington, D. C., and New imparting of the Apostolic Blessing to the retreatants. The

York city.

T h . firm* lined her* detcrv* to
be remembn-td when you are dittributlng your patronagt to the dit>
forent lines of businoee.

Let KIMBULIAN
Clean Your

ORIENTAL RUGS
• C L E A N fN G
• • R E P A IR IN G
• W E A V IN G
Ha»* your old type rugs made to fit
now rooms. F I F T Y year* experiene* Id reconditioning ORIEINTALS

K IM B U L IA N ’ S
2630 E. 3rd Ave. EA .8361

retreat opened July 11.
This is the second retreat Father Waldron has given for the
clergy of the Denver archdiocese. The former Provincial o f the
American province of the St. Columban society. Father Waldron
was retired from that post last year. Since then, he has devoted his
time to teaching and retreat and mission work, still acting, however,
as vice Provincial of his society in the United States.
An annual feature of the priests’ retreat, the Solemn Pontifical
Mass o f Requiem for deceased members of the archdiocesan clergy,
was celebrated Thursday morning, July 14. Archbishop Urban J.
Vehtwas celebrant; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph O’Heron, pastor
o f S t Louis’ parish, Englewood, assistant priest; the Rev. John
Moran, pastor of S t John’s parish, Denver, and the Rev. lyilHam
Powers, pastor of S t James’, Denver, deacons of honor; the Rev.
Edward Leyden, archdiocesan superintendent of schools, deacon
of the Mass; the Rev, Edward Fraezkowski, chaplain at GlockherPenrose hospital, Colorado Springs, subdeacon; and the Very Rev.
The public observance o f the
Monsignora David Maloney and Bernard Cullen, assistant Chan
cellors, masters o f ceremonies.
third anniversary o f the canoni
Other officers of the Mas.s included Fathers Theodore Haas and zation o f St, Frances Cabrini saw
Robert Hoffman, acolytes; the Rev. Omer Foxhoven, thurifer; the between 3,500 and 4,000 Catholics
Rev. ^ohn' Haley, book-bearer; the Rev. John Walsh, mitre-bearer; o f Denver and vicinity journey
the Rev. Regis McGuire, bugia-bearer; and the Rev. William Jones, throughout the day to the moun
gremial-bearcr.
tain shrine o f the saint in Mt.

think you will enjoy; oil oombin* to mok* th* Colorado
EagI* a trav*l tr*ot in fin* refi
trantportation . . . hiiv* you
trtod ui r*oently?

Convenient
Fast Schedules
Lt. Denvtr ............... 4:10 n
Ar. K in u i City . . . . . . . 6:40U
Ar. Wiehitt

7:00W

Ar. St. Louii ....T V ... 12:01 N

J. N. Sanders
Gen. Agent
515 Sm nttinrii St.
Dtnvtr, Colorido
M/in 3239

4,000 Faithful Visit St. Frances Cabrini Shrine
Vernon canyon.
About 2,000 were present for
the procession and pilgrimage ex
ercises held at 3:45 Sunday after
noon. The Rt. Rev. Joseph P.
O’Heron, pastor o f St. Louis' par
ish, Englewood, officiated at the

Solemn Benediction held at the
shrine grotto. The sermon was
iven by the Rev. James MeShane,
.J., o f Sacred Heart parish, Den
ver.
The Rev. John Casey, S. J., was
in charge o f arrangements for the

§

pilgrimage activities. John J.
Campbell was in charge o f arrimgeraents at the shrine grounds,
which during the summer season
are used as a summer camp for
the orphans from the Queen of
Heaven orphanage.

Th« firm* listed here deserve to
be remembered when you ore <H»tributlDf your potronofe to tbo dllleront lines of business.

REMEMBER THE DATES
JELY 14, 15, 16,17
nf
FOUR BIG
ENTERTAINMENT
PACKED NIGHTS!

n S li

S \ S itV 2

HELP TH E SISTERS
HELP TH E SICK POOR

On Display

1949 FORD SUPER DELUXE MODEL

Surprises Qalore and Fun in Store

DOMINICAN D O LL
EASY
Spindriar
W aihing Machine

S O M H H m G DIFFERENT FOR THE KIDDIES EVERY NIGHT.
BRING THE FAM ILY

CED A R C H EST
D ON'T MISS THE INDIANS ON THURSDAY
BRING YOU R FRIENDS

/

LOYOLA CHURCH GROUNDS

«

Full Length Deluxe
PH ILCO
No. 1039 Refrigerator

2 3 rd

&

Y o rk

(Across from Citv Pork)

Thursday, J u ly

Offica, 938 Ian nock Stroof

14, 1949
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Newman Club in Greeley Plans SummsUtTfhiUiSchiijduis Colorado Springs C C W Plans
To Entertain Summer Students Qn 0suwah (hdutioesM Quarterly Meeting on July 21
Greeley.— (St. Petex’i Parish)
— ^At 7 :80 p.m. on July 17, the
Newman club will entertain the
Catholic summer students in New
man hall. All the new students are
cordially invited to come and get
acquainted.
The Knights of Columbus held
their monthly meeting July 11.
The Kersey women will enter
tain the Altar and Rosary society
in the Electric lounge on Thurs
day afternoon, July 21, at 2

7

chairman o f the hostess committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McCourt and
their daughter, Mary Ann, are
guests in the homes of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCourt
and Mrs, Anna Smith.
The family of Mrs. Anna_ Smith
held a reunion July 10 in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mossberg. Thirty-eight members o f the
family were present. The list in
cluded: Mrs. Anna Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. Ctrl Mouberg, Gene, Gerald,
end Steven M ouberg; Mrs. Ray
mond Schaefer end soni, Robert
and Donald, Champaign, 111.; Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Smith and daugh
ters, Delores, Joann, and Shirley;
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Domke and
daughter, Jaquelinc; Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Smith and sons, Stanley and
Sidney, and daughters, Daine, of
Elk Basin, W yo.; M iu Marjorie
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harris
and daughters, Cathy, Karen, and
Debora; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Me
Court and daughter. Mary Ann;
Mr. and Mrs. William Hopkins
and sons, Billie and Bobby; and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith and
daughter, Sheila. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl G. Smith were not able to
be present, nor were Mr. Schaefer
and
d Vernon, but they will join
Mrs. Schaefer hero later.
The Rev. Robert Hoffman rC'
cently returned from a vacation
trip, which included a visit to
Mexico City. Father Hoffman
speaks with enthusiasm of the
harm of the Mexican metropolis.

W. tird at Peeoi. t, I.
The iummer tehedttle of Afossss
AV »Si Vft MUU _1*«
SL » Denver
D amasam M
MisL
a' m «%/Sa«inK the
archdiocese
in par ST. PBUJOMXNA'B,
ISIS I . Utb Ava.
tehee that have reported the Uaet tad Datrelt. Si4l. 7, Id S, StlO. 11.
■Dd
11
dS.
time to the R egister ts given be
o r U H A ’S, ISIS W. Navada
low. Schedules in other ehurehee ST.PLROSE
_I ei:d 10.
will be printed os soon ae reported. ST.
r. THKRBSB'S,
THl-----------9806 B. 14th Ave.,

Aarera. 7, 8 40. 16. aad 1140.
VINCENT! HOME, 4266 Lowall
Bled., 8:16.
7 40, tdO , SitO. lO.tS.laad It.
ST. VINCENT DB PAUL'S, E. Arlaona
BLESSED SACRAMENT, «8t0 UontvUn
and 8. Jottphina, Sta„ S. 7, S. 8 40,
Bird.. 7. S. S:I0. 10i«6, and 11.
11, aad It
CATHEDRAL, CoUax aad Lotta. I, 7.
COLORADO SPRINGS
1. t. 10. 1140. and lt:S0.
CORPUS CHRUTL S, 7 40, 8 40, 11. and
1
1
:1
0
.
CHRIST, THE KINO. E. Eishth Ava. aad
Elm atraat, S, S, 10. and 12.
SACRED HEART CHURCH. I:S0. I. 10.
and 11:10.
HOLT rAMlLT. 4177 Utlea 8L. S. T 4 0 .
5, 10. l l d S . and lt d S .
BOLT GHOST, 6SS ISth St.. S, 7. S ill. ARVADA, St. Anne’e, 1 :18. t : 4S, and
0 :46.
OdS. 10 dS, 11 d i , and 11 dS.
HOLT ROSART, E. 47th Ava. and Paarl. ASPEN, 7 and 8.
BASALT, 10 40.
6. S, and 10.
BUFFALO, 10.
LOTOLA, 1101 Tork, I, 7, 1 4 0 , 10:10. BURLING'rON, St. Catharlna’a, 1 4 0
and 11.
eearp Snndaj accept Ird Snaday, 7
OUR LADT OF UT. CARMEL. 1S40
aad 8.
Navalo St.,1, 7, I, 0, 10. aad 11.
CALHAN, firat, third, and fifth Bundayt, 8:10: laeond and fourth Sun
OUR LADT OP GUADALUPE, t i l l
day i, 1140.
Kalainatb B u 7 40 and 11.
CAMP
SANTA M ARU, T40 aad 14 0 ,
OUR LADT OF LOURDES, S117 B.
beitaning June 11.
Lofan SL, T, 8:S0, 10, and 11.
CAMP ST. MALO, July and Angnat, I
OUR ,LADT OF VICTORT CHAPEL
end 9,
1904 W. ISth At*., 0:80.
CASCADE, 8:10 and 10.
PRESENTATION. W. 7th Art. and CENTRAL CIT’r, 10.
JulUn St., S, 7. I, I, 10, 11. and 11. CHEYENNE WELLS, Suadayi, T 40 and
0 ;S0; holy dtyt. 7 aad I.
SACRED HEART. 1760 Larimar. S40,
CRAIG. St. Ulehael'e, 8 40.
Gniila Haefeli Honored
7 40, 8, 10 40, and 12.
DEERTRAIL. St. Joieph'i, 1140. let
iffiu Guida Haefeli was honor ST ANTHONY’S W. Ohio and S. Niwton,
Su n d a y T :S0, Ird aad 6th Snadaya,
Weatwood, 6S0, 8, 9 40, and 11:S0. DERBY, sehool auditorium, 9 o'eloek.
guest at a miscellaneous shower
ST.
ANTHONY’
S
HOSPITAL.
W.
16th
ESTES
PARK. Oar U dy of the Monagiven recently in the Electric
Uint, r 9. and 11.
A t*, and Quitman, 6:40, 7:10. and
lounge by Mrs. Bill Hopkins. A
7:46.
EVERGREEN, Cbrlit the King, begin,
nlag Jane 11 through Angnit, 1 and
pink and white motif was used in ST. BERNADETTE’S, W. 11th and TtUar.
10.
the table decorations, as well as Laktwood. 6, 7 46, 9 46, and II.
Our Ledy of the Rockies Camp, 0.
ST. CAJETAN’S. 1169 9th St., 6, 14 0 . FLAGLER, 8, 2nd aad 4tb Sundays.
refreshments.
10:80, and 12:16,
St. Peter's, 7 and 9.
'
Wedding bell ice cream was ST. CATHERUhl’S. W. 42nd Ara. and FLEMING,
FORT COLLINS. S t Joseph's, 101 W.
served, and a pink rosebud cen Fadtral, S, 7 40. 9. 10:10, and 12:16.
Mountain Are.. S, 7, 6, snd 10.
tered each piece of cake. After ST. DOMINIC’S, 1006 Federal Bird., FRAZER, Cosonibaneh chapel, Maryvels,
8 snd 9 (through Aug. 16).
6 40, 7 40, 0. 10, I I , and 11.
dessert, at Monte Carlo whiat,
GEORGETOWN, 8.
prizes went to Mrs. Cecilia Glee- ST. ELIZABETH'S. lU h and Curtta. GLENWOOD SPRINGS. 7 and 9.
S. 8. 0:16, 11, and 11:16.
GOLDEN. S t Jossph's, 100 14th S t. S
son and Mrs. Don Stepp.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES', Alameda and
snd 10.
8. Sbarman. S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and GRAND LAKE. I, 9 40, snd 1140.
Each guest also wrote a lunch
eon or dinner menu and a favorite ST.It.JAMES’, 1148 Nawport, 6. 7:15, GREELEY, S t PsUr’ s, 8:80, 8, and 8:80.
HUGO, S t Anthony of Psdua's, 0:16, 1st
recipe, which were given to the
8 40. 9:41. 11, and 11:16.
Sunday: 7:80. 2nd Sunday. 11, 3rd
bride. The gift table was covered ST. JOHN’S, Fifth and Joaephtna, S, 7,
and 6tb Sundays i 1140, 4th Sunday.
8.
9,
10,
11.
and
11.
with a lace cloth, centered with ST. JOSEPH’ S (POLISH). 617 E. 48tb IDAHO SPRINGS. St. Paul's, 0.
ILIFF, 8 and 10.
a large bouquet o f pink and white
Are., 6, 8;S0, and 10 40,
KIT CARSON, 1st and Srd Sundays, 9:
ST. JOSEPH'S (REDEMPTOROT), W.
garden flowers.
lad. 4th, and Ith Sundays. 11: holy
6th Ava. and Galapago, S;S0, 7, 1 4 0 .
days. 8.
Those sending gifts but unable
10. and 1140.
0.
to attend were Mmes. Anna Smith, AT LEO’S, 008 lOtb SL. 7, S. 10:80. KREMMLING,
LITTLETON. S t Mary's, 8. I, 16. and
11:16.
Earle Steele, and Don Burger, and ST.aadLOUIS’
11:80.
. tlOO 8. Sbarman SL. S. 7.
Miss Neumann.
8. 8. 10. and 1140.
LIMON, Onr Lady o f Victory, 7 :10, 1st
MAGDALENE’S, W. SSth
Sunday; 9:16, tnd Sunday; 9:80. Ird
Other guests attending included ST.andMART
Depew, 6 40, 8, 10, and 12.
and 6tb Sundays: 10, 4tb Sunday,
Misses Mary Ludwig, Clara Haef
LOUISVILLE, Sundays aad holy days.
eli, Julianne Fischer, Mmes. An
7 snd 9.
drew D urkay.^ Denver, Bill Fitz
LOVELAND, S t John the BTaagslIst's,
6tb snd Grant Sts., 7 4 0 sad 9:80.
gerald, Don Shspp, Dudley Barn
HANITOU SPRINGS. 1 4 0 and 10.
hardt, George ^ Ibrech t, Robert
MATHESON, first, third, and fifth Sun
Owens, Cecelia Qleeson o f Phillipsdays, 11:10; second aad fourth Buadayi, 8 40.
burg, N. J.; Bd Smith, Robert
MORRISON,
M t Elisabeth Rstrsat, 8 40.
Owens, Wallace Smith, Pat Ma
NEDERLAND, 8 (June I to Sept 4).
thews, Dick McCourt of Powell,
RAHAH, 10.
REDSTONE, 8.
Wyo.; Gilbert Bunt;
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, 8 40 and 10 40.
Mmes. Kenneth Harris, Dale
SHERIDAN LAKE. 1st and Srd Sundays,
9: holy days, 11,
Palser, Jack Burger, Alex Staab,
STRA8BURG. S t Osrtmds's, 1140.
Edwin Lilly, Eugene Stevens, W,
2nd Sunday; 7:80, 4th Sunday.
Brighton. '— (St. Augustine’s STRATTON.
L. Straight, and Edwin Haefeli
S t Charlsi', 7 and 10:80,
and Laura Beetham, mothers o f Parish)— The annual games party, WELBY, Aainmption, 6:80. 7:10, 8:80,
and
12.
sponsored by the St. Augustine
the bride and bridegroom-elect.
WESTMINISTER. Holy Trinity. 8.
The second in a series o f bridal Altar and Rosary society, will be WRAY. Sundays, 8 and 9 4 0 ; holy days.
showers was given Miss Guida held in the parish hall Sunday eve 7 40 snd 0.

AMNUNCUTIUN,. sell Bamboldt. idS. ST.

^Colorado Sfirings ^

M AY REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS
Tlieater Bldg.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Lite

M A IN 1 8 9 8

ZECHA & ADAMS
Conoco Service Station

"If Your /Veed» Arm Electrical
CaU Main 939”
WIRINO—PIXTUBES AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co.
J. a BERWICK
Clerad. Spriats. Calorada
N*ra4a Avt. st Cach* U Poadr*

The Murray Drug Co.

W ILLIAM C . GRARON

“Superior Service Storem”

Optometrist

Main Store

Ut North Talaa St

Phone Main 144

PHONB MAIN IMl
COLORADO SPRlNCa COUt

Mala Start —• 18 North Ttjon St.
Narth Stara — Stt Narth Tajae St

Get Bourse ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

PETE BERONl
FURIVITURE SHOP

Jolmson-English
Drug GOi

(TPHOLBTERING.
RE-UPBOLSTERINO AND
REPAIRINa
Slip Oovtri and Draparia
Uada ta Ordv

LEMTHERIC Tollctriee

Fnmltiire Hade to Order

Thlaa at EUoa S t

Phe

IMI

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

n e B. Cateada Ava.

Mala UH

F. B. TALLEY
Refrigeration Service
Commercial and Houaehold Air
Conditioning
Appliances and Electric Motor
Repairing
MAin 5651
322 N. Tejon St.

le Heyse Sheet
tS m
Metal and Roofing
EIVTERPRISE TENT
AND AWNING CO.
PH. 1264

INCORPORATED
BEATING
ROOnNG
8BEBT METAL
5» 8 0 . NEVADA
Phon.i Main IIS
Bat lU t

HEIDELBERG'S
C LOTH IN G
Hen’s Famlthingt

10 NORTH TEJON ST.

c o M P U io a m

or

OLSON A BENBOW
PLBG. A HTG. CO.

fNEtS-L
QTJolore Sne.

116 North Weber St.
TeL Main 8066

BLICK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

-S ales

j^BViCR.^

A L E Y ORUe GO.

'STerTthlnc (or Brerr Sport'

PR E SC R IPT IO N
D R U G G ISTS

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

PboM Mala 869
181 8a. Taian 81
COLORADO SPUN OB

FO RT COLLINS
The Arms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

SHINN'S P H A R M A a
NORTHERN BOTEL COR.

PH. 92

F t CoUina.

In F t Colliaa on Hiwayt 87 and 287

DREILING MOTORS
Bnich and (LAI.C. Sp^ialista — Sales and Expert Servico

Let V$ Porcelainise Your Car

AURORA
PURSE BROS.
GROCERIES - h e a t s ' - PRUITB
VEGETABLES
V?M Eaat CaUas Ava.

Ph. Aarata US

NEW FASHION
Cleaners A Dyem
JOHN

a.

Haefeli recently when Mmes. A
V. Lake, S. E. Newman, and
T. Hunter entertained at the
Electric lounge. Miss Haefeli will
become the bride of James Bee
tham in August.
Unusual games were played
throughout the evening, including
take it and leave i t Each guest
was then given a grocery item
for which she wrote a descriptive
poem. Miss Haefeli received the
article upon identifying i t
wedding trip was also planned
for the bride and bridegroom by
each o f the guests.
Sending gifts, but unable to at
tend, were Mmes. Mabelle Mar
tin, Gus Anderson, L. C. Branen,
A. J. Piedalue, John Redman, and
M. E. Hagan.
Guests included Mmes. Art
Stanley, George Loustalet, M. W.
Burger, Clara Gosselin, Fred Mc
Court, Ralph Fischer, Leonard
Mickish, Ernest O’ Byrne, Fred
Noffsinger, Lillian LaRue, Frank
Deffke, CarPBerry;
Mmes. William Hofschulte, Mike
Walsh, John Darst, Sam Bedinger, Ed Stanton, W. 0 . Adkins,
Harlan Sheare^ Gus Jasper, James
Sargent, Earl Chappelow, Leo Sul
livan, J. E. Johnson, W. W. Web
ster;
Mmes. Elmer Rogers, Paul
King, Dewey Darling, E. J. Hae
feli, and Laura Beetham; and
Misses Regina Piedalue and Eliza
Piedalue.

ning, July 17, at 8 o’clock. This
games party has come to be one
of the outstanding affairs o f the
parish. A beautiful Crosley radio
will be displayed. Among the other
attractions are wool blankets,
scatter pin and earring set, vanity
lamps, coffee makers, electric
fans, faneywork, homemade cakes,
and many other interesting things.
An enjoyable evening is prom
ised to all who attend. Tickets may
be seeure'd from members o f the
Altar society or by calling at the
rectory.
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Sumnar vacation school of
tha Sacrad Heart church, which
began Tnaiday, July 6, will con
tinue daily from B-11 through
July. Tha inetruction claMas
for boys and girU ara nndar
the direction of tha Siiters of
St. Mary da Namur, wboia turnmar reiidance it Sacred Heart
convent, 2016 W . Colorado
aTonue.

Miss Jeanette Sand, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sand, 2114
W. Colorado avenue, and Sgt. Rex
Wicker, eon of Mrs. Callie Wicker
of Bonifay, Fla., were married
recently at an evening ceremony
in Sacred Heart church. The Rev.
Joseph Kane, O.M.I., officiated at
the ceremony. Miss Helen Sand
was maid of honor; Miss Pauline
Sand, bridesmaid; James Wicker,
brother o f the bridegroom, bwt
man; and James McBreen, usher.
A reception was held in the
home of the bride’s parents. The
bride is a graduate o f S t Mary’s
high school and Northwest Institate o f Medical Technology, ma
joring in laborato^ science. She
worked as a technician in Minne
a
y )olis for a year and returned to
Coloirado Springs, where she was
employed by the Telephone com'
pany. The bridegroom is stationed
at Camp Carson, with the infantry
of the 14th Regfimental Combat
team. The couple are making their
home at 230 Brookside street,
A' ^ e s t at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Van Deren, Jr., is Mrs.
Van Deren’a cousin, Mrs. Cotton

Summers, a former resident of
Colorado Springs and now o f Du
luth, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Killian of
Los Angeles, Calif., who have been
^ e s ts of Mr. Killian’s sister, Mrs.
George La Motte, left by plane
Wednesday for their home,
A guest-day luncheon will be
given by the Progressive Book,
club S a t u r d a y in the home of
Mrs. James Hopkins at 1:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Johnson
are loeking forward to the arrival
Friday o f Mrs. Johnson’s aunt,
Mrs. Jerome Lyons o f Atlanta, Ga.
House guests next week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Marshall will be Mr. Marshall’s
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Marshall, and their
daughter, Sarah. They will arrive
from Charlottesville, Va., Tues
day.

Joseph Turpin of Milwaukee,
Wis.. will spend the summer visit
ing his uncle, Arthur Loomis, fle
will enter Creighton this fall for
his senior year In dentistry.
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'^Colorful Colorado — Playground o f AmericaT
T H E H APPIEST SPOT IN CO LORADO

Now Open for Season
Come Up For the
Time of %our Life!
Swimming
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Roller Skating
Picnicking
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Bennett-Roggen Contest G R A F liX CAAIERAS
Postponed Until July 17 at REDUCED PRICES!

Roggen.— The baseball game be
tween Bennett and the Roggen K.
of C., scheduled for Sunday after
noon, was postponed for the second
time because o f rain. Bill Schmidt,
the K. of C. manager, reports that
Remodeling Begun
they hope to play o ff the game
July 17 on the K. o f C. diamond,
At Convent
since this will be the last oppor
Work has been started on the tunity before harvest.
remodeling o f the convent. Four
The supper prepared by the
rooms willrbe added in order to
give the sisters a little more room members o f the Sacred Heart Al
to carry on their varied program. tar and Rosary society July 10
The altar and sanctuary com was well attended in spite o f the
mittee for the month o f July in rain. Mr. and Mrs. George Prebish
cludes Mrs. James McMorrow, Mrs. from Kersey, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Henry Mancini, Mrs. Dale Ogilvie, Sigg and family from Denver, and
and Mrs. Joseph Luttrell, who is Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brick and
party, also from Denver, were
the chajrman.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mancini among those who came for the
left for a short vacation in Cleve affair. Joe Matthews and M. G.
land, 0 . Mr. Mancini is attending Klausner were awarded the fancy
the national convention o f the cakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kraus
Elks. He is the exalted ruler of
from Conway Springs, Kans.,
the Brighton lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Roth are friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
the parents o f a boy bom July 2 Cordes, arrived July 9 for a short
in a Denver hospital. He was bap visit On Sunday morning Mr. and
tized Sunday, July 10, and was Mrs. Kraus acted aa sponsors at
the Baptism o f John Francis
named Charles.
Cordes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rothermal
and John Price from Marshall,
Okla., and M. V. Hawkins of Ster
ling came for a visit and Fourth o f
July celebration in the Nick Kersen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Matthews
Mrs. L .H. Chamberlain and Mr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
steamboat Sprinn.— The twoweek vacation1 school (conducted in and Mrs. Joseph Comerford o f Des Klausner, and Mr. and Mrs.
Holy Name parish came to a suc Moines, la., are visiting their George Sigg were guests in the
cessful close when six children re daughter and niece, Mrs. Juliette Martin Shoeneman home the eve
ceived their First Holy Commun Haight and family, Trudie, Buddy, ning o f July 4, and they enjoyed the
ion. Sister Colombiere and Sister and Billy Haight, in their home on display of night fireworks.
Francis Xavier had charge of the Soda Creek.
Miss Rosie Linnebur from Gar
The new servers for the 10:80 den Plain, Kans., a sister of Fritz,
school, in which 36 boys and girls
o’clock
Mass
on
Sundays
are
Jo
were enrolled.
Herman, and Mike Linnebur, is
seph McGuire, John Sauer, Jack
The children making their Firat Pluta, and Kirk Mahaffey. Leo visiting here and is staying in the
Holy Communion were Genevieve and James Lager and Buddy and Fritz Linnebur home.
Pieper, Joan Lager, Carol Cullen.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harshbarger
rger
Billy Haight will continue to serve
Karen Shearer, Cyril Barber, and the 8:30 o’clock S u n d a y Mass. and son arrived July 8 from Em
Richard Light Sarah Sauer acted
Mayor Robert Smith o f Steam poria, Kans. They are staying in
as an attendant and led the pro
boat Springs was chosen district
cession.
governor of the Lions dobs of
Follow! M the Mass, a Commun Northwestern Colorado at the
ion breakfast, sponsored by the state convention held recently in
Altar society, was served to all Durango.
the children in the new parish hall.
The men and women o f Holy
Mrs. Lowell Shrearer and her com Name parish are sponsoring
mittee, Mrs. Wayne Light, Mrs. games party Friday, July 16, in
E. D. Light, and Mia. George the parish hall.
Golden. — Tbe S t Agnes
Sauer, prepared the breakfast It
Father Edward Prinster has circle of St. Jeaeph’ a pariah will
was serveii by the youn^ women been invited by the Home Arts apontor a gamoa party and
o f the parish, Misses Diane and club to give the dedication speech magic abow on Friday evening,
Donna Light Buth and Donna at the. opening o f its new hall on July 22. Tba party ariU bo hold
_
m an and Mary Lor- July 17. After the dedication pro in tha pariah hail and will bagin
Lageij^
Rosema^
etta Williams, Bietty Hill, Trudie gram, he will be the g[uest o f all at 8 p.m. Tba Rov. Cbarlaa HayHaight, and Charlotte Hlig. The the ranchers apd their families dan, S.J., outatanding magician,
thanks o f the parish are extended living in the Elk river valley.
will praaant kia abow, “ Momant
to Mr*. H, P. Held and Walter
of Magic.”
Heid of the Boys’ market for the
The admission price it 60 oenta
food donated for the Communion
for 20 gamee, and extra games will
breakfast
’
be played during the course o f
the evening. Mrs. Bernice Polosld
Tha Holy Name pariah waa
is in charge o f publicity. The
aignally koneraci by the local
Tb*^. Fort Collins Deanery
tickets msy oe purchased from any
achool board when it •oleetod
Council of Catholic Woman will
St. Agnes’ circle member or at
Goorgo Saear to bo the anpor.
bold its noxt meeting on Taea*
intendaBt of tha Steamboat
day. Sept. 13, in Ettea Park, in- the door, Everyone is cordially in
Sprinft public achoola. For tha
atead of the first Tutaday in vited to attend this pleasant eve
paat four years Mr. Sanar has
August. Noticat will bo aent out ning o f entertainment
been tbe principal of tbe bifb
In place o f the regular meeting
lator to affiliatad organixationa,
achool and grade tcboel.
giving mora dotaila concerning Thursday, July 21, the S t Agnes
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Long and tbo mooting.
circle will have a picnic on the
two sons o f San Bernardino, Calif.,
Tba preaident, Mrs. Raymond lawn at S t Joseph’s church at
ara visiting in the ranch home of Skitt, baa appointed Mrs. V . O. 6 :30 p.m. The hostesses are Madge
his parents, Mr. and M n. Joseph Coffin of Fort Collina aa bar Beers, Dorothy Kotwica, Lorraine
Long.
I oerrMpeading aacretary.
Green, and Bemic* Polosky.

Steamboat Springs Parish
Closes Vacation Classes

Golden Parish Circle
Plans for Gomes Party,
Mogic Show on July 22

Fort Collins Deonery
To Meet in Estes Pork

T e le p h o n e 6 2 6

GROCERY & MARKET

Brighton Group
Plans Annual
Games Party

Colorado Sprinn. — The quar
terly meeting o f the Colorado
Springs deanery, Archdiocesan
Council o f Catholic Women, will
be held Thursday, July 21, at 8
p.m. in Sacred Heart church hall.
The Rev. John R o c h e , C.H.,
will be the speaker. All Catholic
women o f the region are invited
to attend.
S. Sgt and Mrs. Dan Brenner
bad their adopted baby girl, Pa
tricia Anne, b a p t i z e d Sunijay
morning at the post chapel of
Camp Carson, Colorado Springs.
The baby was bom June 20. Spon
sors were Mr. and Mrs. William
Schutten.
S. Sgt. Brenner will be trans
ferred to Germany Aiy;. 1.
Charles B. Kelly, F i r s t and
Beech, Broadmoon died Tuesday,
July 6. Bom in Fmladeli^ia, Pa.,
he came to Colorado Springs in
1023.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mary Kelly; a son, Charles J.
Kelly; two daughters, Mrs. Mary
K. Clarke and Mrs. Martha L. McClintock, all o f Colorado Springs;
and a brother. John
■ ■ “Kelly,
“y, Kifladelphia. Requiem Mass was cele
brated in the Pauline chapel at 9
o’ clock Friday, July 8, Interment
was in Evergreen.

the William L. Blick home.
The Knights o f Columbus held
their regular meeting July 12, The
district deputy came out from Den
ver to conduct the installation of
officers.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ehnstrom and
sons were here from Denver visit
ing Mrs. Rosa Pelz in Prospect
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palz and
family.
Mrs. Nick Kersen and Catherine,
and Mrs. Kersen’s mother, Mrs.
Rothermal, were shopping in Gree
ley July 5,
Mr, and Mrs. Tony Bettale re
turned July 6 from their European
tour.
Mrs. Rosa Pelz returned July 3
from her trip to the Northwest
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bersano and family. Dickie Bersano is
staying with his grandmotter for
the rest o f the summer, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bersano and Margie re
turned to Trinidad July 4.
Pete Rau from Colwich, Kans.,
and Gene Rau from Wellington,
Kans., were visiting among the
Rau families a few & ys last week.
Catherine Kersen spent July 3
and 4 with Betty Jo Renfro, and
they went to Greeley for the
Fourth o f July celebration there.
Guy Boyd from Kingfisher, Okla.,
ulled in with his combines to the
Hick, Dyess, Klausner corporation
on the evening of July 4. He is a
little early this year because of
a hail-out in Oklahoma, where he
had expected to do some work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rau and
Virginia, Donald, and Robert from
Wellington, Kans., have been visit
ing relatives during the past week.
On July 4 they went on a sight
seeing trip through the mountains
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ran and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rau,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rau. On
July 6 they visi^d at the Cqnrad
Sigg home in Denver, and went to
Lakeside.
Frank, Leonard, and Eddie Ker
sen, and Ivan Robertson returned
home July 6 with their combines.
They reported that the wheat in
the vicinity o f Boyce City, Okla.,
where they had been, was, for tbe
most part, too green to cut.
Agnes Blick attended the pil^ m a g e to the St. Frances Cabrini shrine in the mountains July
10. Mrs. Nora Wolke and Miss
Margaret Bean from Denver ac
companied her.
Agnes Blick and Bernice Milan
attended the meeting of the Cere
bral Palsy club in Greeley July 7.
Mrs. Wade from Denver spoke to
the group on many phases o f the
cerebral palsy problem. Her spe
cial message was to impress on
the mothers that they should strive,
individually and through civic
groups and women’s clubs, to make
cerebral palsy better known to
people in general. Announcement
was also made at this meeting of
the formation of a Weld county
chapter of the Society for Crippled
Children
v/iitlUAOti oLiiu
and 4n.uuawot
Adults, which
witiuu is to
w
have a hand in the policy, program,
and planning of the society.
The girls’ 4-H club, “ The Am
bitions Bunch,” will have a tran
scribed part in the radio program
Saturday July 16, over station
KFKA, Greeley, at 12:30 p js .
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*‘ Playground o f the Nation**

The firms listed here de
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ferent lines of business.
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LEE
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**Come to Church in the Rockies**

McConnell's Pharmacy
The Friendly Drug Store on the (Domer
Phone 30
Estes Park, Colo.
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J . A . Johnson & Son
Established 35 Years
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* Gas C on version B urn ers
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THE CATHOLIC LIBRARY in Trinidad, located
directly across from Holy Trinity church, last week re

New York.— Underground pas
toral letters o f the Ukrainian Cath
olic Bishops, prisoners in various
Russian forced labor camps, are
reaching thousands o f the Ukrain
ian faithful. These people are
stubbornly clinging to their an
cestral faith, despite the “ reunion”
with the schismatic Orthodox
Church forced upon them by the
Kremlin.
The Ukrainian Bulletin, quoting
Ukrainian Catholic paper of
Winnipeg, Canada, reports that
efficient undergiround channels are
smuggling pastoral letters to the
faithful in the Western Ukraine.
At least a few letters from Arch
bishop Joseph Slipy o f Lwow, the
ranking Ukrainian Catholic prel
ate, have reached his Catholics.
Archbishop Slipy is now reported
to be in the concentration camp
near Vorkuta in the Soviet Arctic.
He was earlier reported held at
Yeniseisk in Siberia.
According to recent reports,
three other Ukrainian Bishops are
still living in Soviet forced labor
camps. They are Niceta Budka,
Auxiliary of Lwow; Nicola Csarnecky. Apostolic Administrator of
Volhjmia; and John Latechewsky,
Auxiliai7 o f Stanislawow. Two
other Bishops, Gregory Chomyzen
o f Stanislawow and Giosafat
Kocaelowsky o f Przemysl, are said
to have died after deportation.
[NCWC Wire]

Face of Stalin Seen
Behind Russian Church

Bacon & Sclira|nm.
C O M P O SIT IO N R O OFIN G
T IL E r o o f i n g
R O O F R E PA IR IN G
4020 Brighton Bird.

(Archdioceian Council of Catholic Misses Shiman and Shannon are
Nuraet, Denver Chapter )
working in S t Joseph’s hospital.

Mrs. Marie L. Dowd, chairman
of the Denver chapter telephone
committee, is a graduate o f Holy
Cross hospital of Calgary, Alberta,
Canada. Mrs. Dowd has been
active in the ACCN. She gave
several hours’ work in connection
with the chest x-ray survey and

The Rev. John J. Regan, spirit
ual director o f the ACCN, is mak
ing his annual retreat at St,
Thomas’ seminary:
Dorthea Hoell and the twins,
Mary Gretchen and Frederick
Eugene, are back after a six-week
vacation in Nebraska.
Miss Alicia Gholson entertained
Our Lady o f Fatima byidge circle
July 12 in the home o f Mrs.
George Arno. Prize winners in the
bridge game were Mrs. Helen
Mahoney and Mrs. Cecilia Geiger.
The board o f directors o f the
credit union and the credit and
supervisory committees met in the
home of Mrs, Dorthea Hoell, July
13.
Members o f the credit union
are asked to sign the blue cards
recently sent to them and to re
turn them to Mrs. Mary Burke.
Mrs. Eileen Allstun has resigned
her position as head nurse at
Mercy in favor o f housekeeping.
Mrs. Josephine Hayes, president
of the Denver chapter, is still con
fined to her home owing to illness.
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Mr*. Marie L. Dowd

ceived finishing touches to put it in tip-top shape for the summer
Used Refrigerators as low
e
months. The large sign was recently added on a blue background to
gave
generously
o
f
her
time
in
give the library a neat and attractive appearance, both inside ai^ out,
Call AL. 1743 for
as $69.50
,
the
ACCN
booth
at
the
K.
o
f
C.
A Goaraatud Elactrica) Jak
and new books are being received weekly to fill up the large shelves.
Moscow.— The Journal of the
Silver Dollar days. Mrs. Dowd is
709 E. 6th A re.
KE. 4031
GUARANTEED
>
Several years ago, the parish library was housed in a tiny room in Moscow Patriarchate has charac
1521 20th S t . / I
widow and resides at 1712
EAST TERMS
the basement of the stone grade school building.___________________ terized an editorial in the lAving Ogden street.
T el KE. 6 2 2 8 i
Church, an organ of the Protestant
Members of the ACCN are sad Alto Maytag Automatic Washers
Episcopal Church in the United
and Gibson Refrigerators
Tht firms Ustsd hers dsssrvs to
States, as “ a sad misunderstand dened by the news of the death
bs remembered when you ere' dis*
o
f
Timothy
Meek,
infant
son
of
ing.” 'The Living Church editorial,
243 E. A LA M E D A
RA. 0648
tributing your patronage to the dif
the Red Patriarchate organ com Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Meek.
ferent lints of business.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Elliot have
plained, had questioned the canoni
cal rights of the Russian Orthodox purchased a new home at 4527 W.
E lo c t r ic C o m p a R y
Church.
32nd avenue.
Lleanaad and BandMl
Answering the Moscow charge,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meade
the First Solemn-Mass of his fel the Living Church said: “ The most
(Continued From Page Two)
‘
Member National Electrical Contractora Aaa’ n.
are the parents o f a son, bom
work every day. In the spring of low townsman in St. Patrick’s charitable thing that we can say June 9.
1178 Stoat St.
AC. S733
1944 he was transferred from SL church, Pueblo, June 7, 1936.
about the message of the Moscow’* Veronica Kemagis is a new
At the "Regiftor” Fether C « tPhilomena's and devoted all his
Orthodox Conference is that it em member o f the Denver chapter,
time at the Chancery as Assistant aneugk aerved firit in the edi anates from a Church that is so transferring here from the Arch
Chancellor and secretary to Arch torial department, later aatumed circumscribed by a totalitarian diocese o f Detroit. She is residing
bishop Vehr. In addition to these the management of the circu government that it is neither ^ree at 4200 E. 9th avenue.
posts, he is also chaplain at St. lation department, and hat been to make an independent judgment
Theresa Krily, former nursing
Mary’s academy and chaplain of director of t h e "Regiater Sya- nor has the facilities to make an arts instmetor at S t Joseph’s
^
For New Roofs and Re-Roofing
Guy\Elder, Contractor
the Tabernacle society, and is a tem of Newapaperi” for the ]» t t objective analysis. The voice is that hospital, is camp nurse at Santa
member of the Ecclesiastical Court five yeara, during which tim# of the Patriarch of Moscow; but Maria.
Industrial and Commercial Building
for Matrimonial Cases.
he hai been faced with the prob- the hands are those of Generalis
Mr. and Mrs. M. Madigan, and
1Y5 V a lle jo St.
PE arl 8 9 3 0
Monsignor Maloney is a brother lemi created by newsprint abort- simo Stalin.”
daughter, Kathleen, of Topeka,
Kans., have returned to their
of Miss Catharine Maloney, whose ages, and expanding labor and
home after a visit with Mr. and
reception of the Papal medal Pro material coata.
LASTIN G - B E A U T IF U L - ECONOMICA
He was co-founder of the weekly
Mrs. C. E. IVoolman.
Ecclesia et Pontifice was also an
1,
“
Ask
and
Learn”
feature
broad
For Free Estimate Call
nounced this week.
Mr. anxt^rs. George Anderson
I
JOHNS-MANTVILLE
cast
by
radio
station
KOA
eve^
are
spending
a
few
days
at
Las
Very Rev. John Cavonagh
Sunday
evening
for
the
past
six
Cruces,
N.
Mex.
C O M P O SIT IO N AND A SB E STO S
The Very Rev. M onsi^or John years. He also has spoken on the
By Rev. Anthony Coppen*. S.J.
Sister Mary Kilian, who is visit
Cavanagh has been associated with Columbia network Church of the
Antwerp, Belgium.— Netherland ing her family in Ireland this
E qu itable B u ild in g
C H erry 6 6 5 1
the Register since shortly after Air broadcast released by station non-Catholics who are becoming summer, visited Mrs. Josephine
his ordination by Archbishop Vehr KLZ and in 1948 took part in a alarmed at the rapid growth o f the Hayes’ sister, Mrs. Sean KavaJune 6, 1936, in the Denver Cathe nation-wide broadcast over KOA Church in Holland, and fear that nagh, in Dublin, Ireland.
For any typ e Home or Building
dral.
a Catholic majority would return
and NBC in Holy Week.
Arlene Shiman and Katherine
Monsignor Cavanagh has lived their country to the Middle Ages, J. Shannon, graduates of Mercy
He was.bom in Boness, Scotland,
Sept. 8,1908, and the family moved at the Holy Ghost rectory since a and make the state exercise direct hospital, Des Moines, la., are new
CaU K E. 5236 for FREE ESm ATES
to Pueblo when he was a baby. He few months after his ordination or indirect coercion (in school, mar members o f the Denver chapter.
Sklllii Rifitc ■■liciritioi Frabisms .
attended St. Patrick’s grade and and in past years directed the riage regulations, etc.) to bring
.W D A Y E
^D E L I ^
non-Catholics
under
the
influence
weekly
inquiry
classes
at
the
down'
Ship’s
Mainmast
Bears
high schools and entered St.
T erm s
Thomas’ seminary in 1927. In 1930, town church. He organized and of the Church, are laboring under
Huge Cross to England
he received a Basselin foundation operated a boys’ club for the youth a misapprehension, according to
if
Father
Nolet,
an
Amsterdam
par
of
downtown
Denver,
which
was
scholarship
to
the
Catholic
Univer
London.—
The 10-foot cross, con
D esired
1001 Midland Savings Bldg., Denver, Colo.
•
sity o f America in Washington, discontinued when the USO took ish priest
taining a relic of the True Cross,
D. C., and returned to Denver in over the group’s headquarters.
The mixed character o f the pop which left Calvary on Easter and
Johns-Uanvlll* Fraacklssd Appllcttors
He served two terms as president ulation would demand m^ny other was blessed by Pope Pius X II en
1932 after receiving the master of
arts degree in philosophy. His en of St. Thomas’ Seminary Alumni institutions than those o f the route over Europe, crossed the
tire theology course was taken at association, and in June of this Middle Ages, when the whole com English channel tied to the main
the Denver seminary. He has the year directed all arrangements for munity was Catholic, and the Cath mast o'f a steamer. It was handed
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Electrical Contractors

Electricnl Contrncting & Repniring

DUFFY STORAGI
& M OVING COi

l

Young Priests Included
In New Chamberlains

l A R L J .S T R O H M I N G E R

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

^ la h Jik iL Shingles

R O O F S

\ ASBESTOS SIDING

R. H. Kimball Co.

Non-Catholics' Fears
Declared Groundless

1

WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING COL

KRRG'S PRIHT CO.

REFIHISH YOUR OWN FLOORS

FOR HOME OR FARM
ROCKY M OUNTAIN
SEED CO*

K N O H Y PINE

University Park Lumber Yard

emodcl

Benjamin Moore

epaint

DU

2 Pieces
Recovered
$65.50

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG

Copy to Braves' Manager

eOMfOKtWITH THe...

Station KFEL
A V E M ARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5 :3 0 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
FAM ILY TH EATER — Wedneiday, 7 :3 0 p.m.
ASK FR. LORD — 9 :4 5 to 10
a.m. daily Monday through
Friday over FM.
Station KLZ
CHURCH OF AIR — Sunday,
8 -8 :3 0 a.m.

IC R A N E " T W E N T
Specialiiing in Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

S LA H ER Y
& COMPANY
P lu m b in g and H ealing
C ontractora
JOHN J, CONNOR. Proldtnt
BOBEBT P. CONNOR. Vic* PrttMent

1726 M ARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday.
5 p.m .
ASK AND LEARN — Sunday,
10i45 p.m.
Station K V O D HOUR OF FAITH — Sunday,
9 :3 0 a.m.
Station KMYR
SACRED H EART PROGRAM
— Weekday* at 7 :3 0 a.m.
Sunday at 12:30 noon.

HIS OWN COPY of the CcUholic Boy is presented
to Billy Southworth, scrappy pilot of the Boston Braves,
by Father Frank Gartland, C.S.C., editor. Between them is cartooaist
Bob Coyne of the Boston Post, who drew Southworth’s picture, fea
tured on the back cover o f the magazine. The picture was taken in
front of the Braves’ dugout just before the game played July 7 against
Brooklyn before a capacity night crowd of 34,(f00.

ECONOM Y LUMBER & HARDWARE

CA BIN ET MAKING

Com* In or Wo Will Show
Fabric* in Your Horn*

COLORADO
UPHOLSTERY CO.
GL. 2304

2501 16th S t

Sanctuary, Sacristy, Church Equipment
O ffice, Store and Tavern Fixtures
E xcellent W ork m a n sh ip at Lowest Coat
Call GLendale 3830 for Estimate

ACE FIXTURE & EQUIPMENT CO.
H. Jn Gaatav, and A . M. Abromeit
*

CLEANIN6
rREE NOTH PROOFING

2 Pc. Living
a .
Room Snita
^
Thoroly Cleaned

1

I vw

Up

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
T A . 6569

HOME INSULATION
Johns-Manville
Rock Wool
For Your Summer
COIMFORT

1542 Blake

Reduces Beating Costs up to 50%

F O R B E ST V A LU E S IN

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
The Glne Pot
THIS AD 18 WORTH $1 ON ANY CHEST

1518 Colorado Bird.

3358 PECOS ST.

A John*-ManvilIe Initalled Job
Will La*t a Lifetime

Hooie lasulatioa & loiproveoieat Co.
Phone* AC 4624 - 28

16 W . 13th Ave.
EA*t 2852

JUST OFF BROADWAY

